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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
F O R  (K IV K IlN O It,
HON. LLEWELLYN POWERS
O F  M O U L T O N .
F O K  M E M B E R  O F  C O N O R E 8 B ,
HON. NELSON DINGLEY
O F  L E W I S T O N .
New Arrival
The respect given a man is generally 
first measured by tho stylo of his 
clothes. 8omo clothing brings great 
respect, some loss. Tho man who has 
the wisdom to make a selection from 
our stock of tailor made suits is ac­
corded the full measure. It b Ii o w s  ho 
has an eye for style and finish and 
considerable thought for quality.
AVe make Suits to order from $12.00 
up- _____
J .  A. BREW STER,
M erchant Tailor
Washington S t., Camden
C O A L
Of a i ! Kinds. Free 
from dust and slate.
Farrand,
Spear
& C o .
Want’, to til) your next 
order for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
F a r r a n d ,  S p e a r  &  C o . ,
586 Main Street, ,>/orth End
T eleph on e call 24-2. 77
Goods and 
Prices
c<5^  A r e  W h a t  C o u n t
In these times of strife and turmoil 
with tho prices of stuplc goods chang­
ing from day to day it is impossible to 
quote prices and be conscientious. Hut 
this we can do aud guarantee. AVe 
intend to sell
fLOUfy Te/{Sj COffEESt




C a k e ,  C o o k i e s  a n d  P s t r y
ALWAYS FRESH & QOOD
F o r  Bcnator,
II K K B K R T  L . S H E P H E R D  o f  U ockport.
F or R egister  o f D eed s. 
F R A N K  b .  M IL L E R  o f  R ockland.
For Sheriff,
W I L L I A M  N . U L M E R  o f  R ockland.
F o r  C o u n ty  C om m issioner, 
E L I  M. O 'B R I E N  o f Thom aaton .
F o r C ou n ty T rc aau rer, 
M E L V I L L E  B .  C O O K  o f  F rlcndahlp .
F o r C o u n ty  A tto rn e y , 
M E R R I T T  A .  JO H N S O N  o f  R ockla n d .
Ho t ! l s j l fT h ?
This is the season of tho year 
when you should think of keeping 
cool. AVhy not save time, trouble, 
fuel, expense and worriinent and 
buy an
O il  S t o v e ,
G a s o l i n e  or
B l u e  F l a m e  O il  S t o v e
Price on these stoves very low— 
cost of operating is practically nothing. 
Results are satisfactory. AVe explain 
everything you fail to understand. 
Here is a chance to bo economical.
J O N A T H A N  C R O C K E T T ,
Main St., Opp. Fuller k  Cobh’s, 
ROCKLAND.
Order a Surprise of your  
grocer in a barrel of
G O L D E N  G R A IN  F L O U R
j t i o L o s s e s ,  O i l s ,
And the many other tilings fouud iu a 
well kept grocery store at prices lower 
thau you can get elsewhere in this 
city. This is a plain statement and 
one we will buck up with our acts. 
AVe handle none hut the best of goods 
AVe are connected by telephone—28-2 
aud would be pleased to hear from 
you if you cuiuiot come yourself. 
AVe have an order and delivery wagon.
H. H. F L IN T ,
I I 7  P a r k  S t r e e t .  R o c k l a n d
Telephone 28-2
F L IN T  B R O S .,
T eleph o n e  67-2. 3 7 6  M a in  S t r e e t
A* * M B n M B S E a m
Has Proved the Best
F o r  S m o k i n g  
F o r  C e n u i n e  E n j o y m e n t  
F o r  t h e  M o n e y
A/er the Severest Test
X U S  M E .V 1 C I G A K  r o u  A c.
H. C. CLARK, • Manufacturer
•O C H L iN U , M E .






cooling drinks are necessary. 
They are the universal antidote for ex­
cessive warmth. Nothing is so popu­
lar with the fair sex iu Rockland us 
our soda served m all the various 
llavors aud witli cream for only a 
nickel a glass. To have their atten­
tions well received, young men should 
treat their sweethearts coolly, by in­
viting them to enjoy our soda, which 
is really the coolest aud most delight­
ful summer driuk iu the city, whole­
some, healthful, aud invigorating. 
Soda heads the list of summer bever­
ages, and the foamiug stream from 
our fountain heads the list of all 
sodas.
T . H. D O N A H U E ,
P h a r m a c e u t i s t .
C o r. M ain aud Lliueroc-k S ts., Rockland
Teleph o n e  63-2. 64
ALL ABOUT PORTO RICO
H o m e F n c tf l  a n i l  F i g u r e .  C o n c e r n in g  O u r  
P r o s p e c t iv e  C o l o n y .
The soldiers of the United Stsles now on 
their wsy to the islsnd of Porto Rico, sre in 
the judgment of those who know the island, 
by far the most fortunate of Uncle Sam’s boys 
who arc lighting his battles. They are going 
to one of the most besutilnl of all the islands 
of the West Indies, inhabited by a people at* 
ready fairly prosperous, but living under by 
no means ideal conditions.
Porto Rico is a land of cool breezes, with 
yellow fever as scarce as fashionable clothes, 
of beautiful scenery and delightful conditions, 
where the blight of Spanish misrule has not 
made an indelible stain but where the soldiers 
of a free country will be secretly welcomed by 
all and openly received by not a few.
San Juan is the Ideal city and spot of the 
whole island, saving that it ia well fortified, 
for it is the coolest and healthiest port, with 
38 feet of water in the harbor and 28 feet 
alongside the coal wharves. It is the only 
port on the island with fortifications; at all 
other point! unless they have been placed 
there within a few month., there is not so 
much as a battery. There are barracka in a 
few of the larger towns, but outside of the 
8,000 or 10,000 troops there are very few 
lighting men on the island.
The volunteers are not looked upon as a 
a great factor in fighting by those who know 
them, and are almost all Spaniards. The 
Guardia Civil is made up of the best ol the 
Spanish army and commands great respect. 
The Porto Rican civilians do not hsve to en­
ter the army service unless they please, and 
very few of them please.
The defenses of San Joan are good. San 
Felippe del Morro fortress is at the entrance 
of the harbor. It is the principal defense 
from the sea, and bat three rows of batteries.
It is separated by a strong wall from the city, 
which lies at the back of it, but communica­
tion between the city and fort it had by a tun­
nel.
From the land aide San Cristobal defends 
the city, and its guns command the whole city. 
Higher up the hill, on which stands the city, 
is the Bahallcro fortress, with 22 cannon cov­
ering the city and the sea. Then there are 
the fortresses of Santiago, Principe, Abanico 
and fort Cannuelo, hut the guns are obsolete. 
The stone wall which originally surrounded 
the city has well-nigh worn or broken away, 
hut it is still quite good on the sea side. This 
wall, 40 feet high and 20 feet wide at the top, 
bolds many modern guns.
The average native of Porto Rico will gladly 
welcome annexation with the United States, 
and from these the Americans have no cause 
for anxiety. Said he, “The natives are peace­
ful and lawabiding and are most courteous 
and grateful for any service rendered them. 
One can travel all over the island with perfect 
freedom and not be molested.”
The blockade of all the ports is looked 
upon as about to be declared, but up to this 
time the business of this country has continued 
with Porto Rico without let or hindrance. It 
is fortunate for those having business with the 
island that the United States chooses this time 
to occupy it, for it can be done now with less 
hindrance to commerce than at any other time 
of the year. The sugar was practically all 
shipped at the end of June, and the coffee is 
not collected until October and is shipped in 
December. Sugar and coffee form almost 8$ 
percent of the exports of the islands, and with 
these out of the way it is easy to see that the 
exports will suffer very little.
Some figures of the commercial importance 
of Porto Ricov have just been prepared by 
Frank Hitchcock, chief of the foreign mar­
kets section of the agricultural department at 
Washington. They give the exports and im­
ports for the year 1896, and have not yet 
been published by the department. During 
1896 it is learned that the foreign trade of 
Porto Rico attained a value of $36,000,000, 
being a gain in the year of more than p 15,- 
ooo.ooo, and the years 1892 to 1896 had an 
average of about $34,000,000, which is $10,- 
000,000 greater than in the years 1887 to 
1891. The exports in 1896 exceeded $18,- 
000,000. This business is with the United 
States, England, Germany, Cuba and France. 
A great deal ol the American portion of this 
business comes to Boston. A line of steam­
ers from Boston to Porto Rico, and the 
energy which Boston merchants show in 
other fields, are expected to go a long way 
toward cementing tighter the hub of the uni­
verse and its distant commercial suburb.
J. E. Hesseltine, acting deputy collector, 
gave the following figures of importations 
from the port of Boston during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1898. It is the busi­
ness done with San Juan, Ponce, Mayaguez 
and Arecibo, but most ol it with the first- 
named port.
Molasses heads the list and there came 
here 1,208,183 gallons, with a value of $248,- 
252; 6,397,035 pounds of cane sugar was im­
ported with a value of $124,532. Of dis­
tilled spirits there were 4,734 gallons, in­
voiced at $2,054; sugar above 16 per cent 
Dutch standard there were 33,000 pounds in­
voiced at 752. Of coffee and fruit there was 
but 300 pounds invoiced at $80. The ex­
ports are almost entirely limited to pork and 
flour, and the business in these lines does not 
go through Boston. The Boston figures for 
the year amounted to only $10,748, about 
$5000 of each staple.
Under proper government Porto Rico must 
develop to prime importance. Aside from 
coffee, sugar and tobacco raising, very little 
attention fias been given to other industries, 
especially if large capital is required.
It may be that investors will not under­
take any new enterprise which does not 
promise large returns. It we are to own 
Porto Rico there can be no question ol the 
future prosperity of the island, as a large 
amount of capital will seek investment there 
The retention of Porto Rico cannot in any 
way cause opposition from our southern and 
western representatives, as the islsnd will not
D r .  R o w l a n d  J .  W a s g a t t ,
(S u o c e u o r  10 D r . S p en cer.)
U ouae fo rm erly  occupied fig Uw tele D r . D ole. 
2 8  b F  M M  K i t  S T . ,  l O l K L A N D ,  M E .
O v r w s  H o u a a — V to I t s .  a . ,  1 to S an d  7 to e 0.1 
T elep h o n e  con n ection . he
be able to seriously affect the sugar industries 
of any section of this country, as would un­
doubtedly be the case if we retained the 
Philippines and Cuba.
Coffee in matter of value ia the principal 
product exported. The mountain coffee 
grown in the neighborhood of Yauco ts of 
very superior quality and esteemed in the 
European markets, where it commands the 
highest prices.
Sugar prodneta amount to about 50,000 
tom, which are chiefly exported to the United 
States. Molasses is chiefly exported to New 
England ports, and Boston takes the largest 
share. The grades of molasses from Ponce, 
Arroyo and Mayaguez are considered the 
best.
A very fine quality of tobacco is raised in 
the interior near Cayey, and much of it goes 
to Havana and is used for cigar making. 
Cattle are raised in the east end of the island, 
and go to the neighboring French and 
English islands.
Porto Rico is 100 miles east to west, and 
about 40 miles north to south, and in this 
small compass are almost 91x1,000 contented 
people. There are no manufacturing indus­
tries, yet with 230 persons to the square mile 
every one manages to get enough to eat. It 
doesn’t take a great deal lor dress in the 
island outside of the cities, and the dresses in 
some of the accompanying pictures seem to 
be so arranged that it can be readily seen 
that the natives are well fed and not bony.
The roads in Porto Rico are for the most 
part bad. There are some notable excep­
tions. There is a splendid road built by the 
Spanish government from Ponce to San 
Juan. It is about 85 miles long and a young 
Porto Rican told the writer that he frequently 
went over it on his bicycle and that it was 
splendid all the way. Another road from 
Cuayama, meeting the Ponce road at Cayey, 
has been recently finished. The scenery is 
the most beautiful in the West Indies, for 
tropical wild flowers are all over the island 
and large tree ferns and magnificent plants 
everywhere abound. There are no venomous 
snakes nor wild animals of anv kind in Porto 
Rico. Oranges and other tropical fruits 
thrive in Porto Rico, but they are not apecial* 
ly cultivated.
Some years ago a railroad around the 
island was projected, but only three sections 
have been built. There is one to the north 
from San Juan to Camuy; one to the west 
from Aguadilla to Mayaguez, and one on the 
south from Yanco to Ponce. Any one wish­
ing to travel around the coast from San Juan 
to Ponce would be obliged to continue their 
journey by stage coaches, one (rom Camuy to 
Aguadilly and one from Mayaguez to Yauco.
The governor general lives at San Juan. 
The position is something in the nature of a 
snap and carries a salary of $25,000 a year, 
with $8000 extra for inspecting the roads.
San Juan has about 40,000 inhabitants and 
Ponce has almost 30,000. There are many 
towna with between 12,000 and 20,000 
peuplc. The buildings are low and are of 
wood. There are a few three-story build­
ings in Ponce, and these are the latest ex­
amples of modern construction. They are 
generally insured in English companies.
There are lots of schools where the people 
get common school education, hut there are 
no colleges or high schools. Stores are open 
every Sunday until about 3 o’clock, and even 
the commission houses are open for a few 
hours. The hours in the stores are quite 
long, being from six in the morning until 8 in 
the evening, but ample time is allowed for 
lunch at the nocn hour—the hottest time of 
the day, when the more fortunate take a 
siesta,but siestas are not indulged in by the 
average shop help.
There it no bull fighting in Porto Rico. 
They are not educated up to this pitch, and 
when a speculative traveling show essays to 
make a venture it usually loses money. Cock 
fighting it indulged in among many of the 
lower class and others, and dancing is uni­
versal.
Few places are so richly endowed by na­
ture as this Porto Rico, and it oflera oppor­
tunities for the most wonderful develop­
ment under the fostering influence of Yankee 
energy and prudence.
Indigestion is Catarrh.
Catarrh of the stom­
ach often manifests it­
self iu tho form of indi­
gestion. Pe-ru-na cures 
ouch troubles.
“ For several years 
I was troubled with in­
digestion, an increase 
of acid In the stomach, 
headache, loss of appe­
tite, dizziness, and almost complete 
paralysis of the left arm. TookPe-ru-ua. 
Four bottles cured me. I cannot praise 
it enough. Mrs. N. K. Brown, Alexan­
der. N. C.” Sold by all druggists.
A foul breath is one of the greatest afflict­
ions that a man or woman can have. An 
affliction not only to themselves, but to those 
with whom they come in contract. A foul 
breath is a great discourager of affection. It 
would probably be more so if dcople only 
realized just what had breath means. Bad 
breath is one of the symptoms of Constipation. 
Some of the other symptoms are sour stomach, 
loss of appetite, sick and bilious headache, 
dizziness, heartburn and distress after eating. 
These things mean indigestion. They lead to 
dyspepsia and worse thiogs. They all start 
with constipation, and constipation is inex- 
cuiable because it can be cured—cured easily, 
quickly and permanently, by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They give to na­
ture just the little help tbit she needs. There 
is no case of biliousness, constipation, indiges­
tion, "heartburn,” or any of the rest of the 
night-mare breeding brood, that these little 
Pellets" will not cure.
Send 21 cents in one-ccnt stamps to World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. 
Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page com­
mon sense medical adviser, illustrated.
IN OUR NIBHBORHOOD
N o w a y  M n tto r a  o f  O o n o r n t  I n t e r e s t  n n d  
G n t t ie r e d  f r o m  M a n y  S o u r c e s .
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Keen of Belfast spent 
last week in this city.
Thomas E. Shea and family are at their 
cottage on the ahore road, Bucksport.
The working force at the Waldoboro granite 
quarry is to be increased by a crew of stone 
catters.
The Sunday School Convention will be 
held on the Nobleboro campmeeting ground 
Aug. 24th.
The annual union service in the old Ger­
man Meeting House will he held Sunday 
July 31, at two o’clock in the afternoon. Ser­
mon by Rev. G. \V. F. Hill.
M. R. Head of Waldoboro, passed the 
best inspection of all the musicians in the 
Maine Regiment and is acting as regimental 
bugler at Chickamauga Park, Ga.
Lieut. Joseph Warren Glidden, who was re- 
cently appointed a second lieutenant has been 
assigned to the Infantry of the regular army. 
He is from Newcastle, and is a son of Lieut. 
Col. Glidden of Gov. Powers' staff.
Dog fish are reported as very plenty off the 
coast, to which is due the dearth of fish in 
the market which has prevailed for many 
months. This state of affairs, according to 
the fishermen, will continue as long as the 
dog fish remain.
F. N. Eaton, first cook of the steamer City 
of Bangor, met with a painful accident on 
that boat Wednesday. Someone,fin washing 
the floors, accidentally threw a dish of hot 
water on his foot scalding it badly and nec­
essitating a short vacation for him.
Abner Dunton, of Hope, the well-known 
nonogenarian, who often visits this city, was 
rnn over by a bicycle one day last week and 
quite aeriously Injured. For some time he 
was unable to lie dowu or sleep, hut it is now 
gaining, much to the pleasure of his friends.
Waldoboro likes mackerel. A man ap­
peared on the street Thursday morning with 
fresh mackerel and in fifteen minutes sold 
two barrels, two boxes and a basket of tish 
reports the Lincoln County News. The 
salesman was Peter Eugley of West Wal­
doboro.
Belfast Journal: The steamers from Isles-
boro, Saturday will run excursions to this 
city, bringing over a large party as is usual. 
Merchants should make some effort to ar­
range their prices that these weekly visits 
from Isleshoro may be increased and the 
daily trade from our neighbor ialand may 
he drawn to this city. Such an effort might 
bring to the local traders the large amount of 
money which goea to Bangor, Rockland and 
other places.
Close time on salmon began Friday 
night and continues until April 1st, dur­
ing which time no salmon may be taken 
or killed in any manner, under a penalty of 
not more than $50 or less than $10, and a 
further penalty of $10 for each salmon so 
taken or killed. It is, however, provided that 
between July 15th and Sept. 15th it shall he 
lawful to fish for and take salmon with rod 
and single line. The catch of sea salmon on 
the Penobscot this year has been rather small. 
The retail price which in some years has 
been as low as 15 cents per pound has not 
been less than 20 cents, this year, and seldom 
lower than 25 and 30 cents.
Arthur Merrill of Damariscotta left lloaton 
Thursday, with his party ol Klondikers for 
San Francisco, where they will join their ves­
sel, the Frank A. Kackliffe. This is a 110 
ton fishing schooner, purchased for this pur­
pose. She left Gloucester Dec. 27, 1897, and 
would have been in San Francisco long ago 
but was delayed in the Straits ol Magellan 
37 days. At San Francisco the party, 20 in 
all, will go on to St. Michaels. Here a river 
steamer, a stern-wheeler 60 feet long and 18 
feet beam, will be put together, and tome will 
go up the river. The rest will use the 
schooner, trading along the coast. Mr. Mer 
rill Is a healthy, resolute young fellow. Hi 
fully appreciates the risks and dangers of the 
trip, and will make an ideal miner.
U s e  i n  p l a c e  
o f  C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  
a n d  S o d a .




Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.
KOVAL MARINO POWMR CO., I
THE GALLANT WAINWRIGHT
The thrilling incidents on the southern 
coast ol Cuba during the last fortnight will 
make the pages of the future histories of the 
Spanish war read like a romance. The blind
THE GOLD DEMOCRATS
The adjourned meeting of the state com­
mittee of the National Democratic Party in 
the State of Maine held in Preble House, 
Portland Thursday afternoon, was well at­
tended. Several prominent members of tba 
party were preseot aud the situation was 
thoroughly discussed. The action of the 
committee at the recent meeting at Bruns­
wick was approved and its declaration of 
principles cordially indorsed.
It was voted to nominate a candidate for 
governor to be supported by the party at the 
ensuing election.
The selection of the candidate and the for­
mulation of appropriate resolutions was left 
to the state committee, who designated C. 
Vey Holman of Rockland, Harry F. Thomp­
son of Brunswick and F. W. S. Blanchard of 
Bath as a sub-committee for this purpose.
A letter was read from former Senator J. 
W. Bradbury and from W. J. Curtis of New 
York, formerly of Brunswick. The following 
letter was read from former Secretary of State 
Thomas F. Bayard:
Your letter ol the i6tb received today. 1 
concur moat heartily in your declaration. 
The loss of a gold standard means disaster to 
credit, public and private, and a fatal blow to 
ail honest business.
H u m m e r  H elm u t l o r  N u m iisy  S c h o o l  T e a o h e r s  
Arrangements for the summer school for 
Sunday school teacberi to be conducted by 
the Maine State Sunday school teachers to 
be conducted by the Maine State Sunday 
School Association are now completed. 
Special rates have been arranged with the 
railway and ateamboat line*. The exercises
ftrotmse to be of great intcreat. Already a arge number of people are at Nortbport and 
others are arriving daily. The summer school 
will begin its sessions on Saturday, July 30. 
Special service! will be held on Sunday the 
31st and the regular studies of the school will 
begin on Monday morning at 9.30. All Sun­
day school and day achaol teachers are io- 
vited to attend. All mothers and guardians 
of children who can do so should attend the 
afternoon studies of “Child Nature" which 
will be led by Prof. St. John of the Bible 
Normal College, Springfield, Mass. There ia 
no charge (or tuition and the rates of travel­
ing and board are such aa to attract all who 
want a pleasant an d healthful vacation com- 
blued with real helpfulness in the spiritual 
life, and methods of work. Write at once to 
the Gen. Sec. Geo. If. Archibald, Nortbport 
Campground, fur full traveling directions and 
rates of board.
L I E U T .  C O M .  W A I N W R I G I I T .
ami bloody fighting on the Santiago hilla, the 
gallantry of Hobson ami his men, Cervera’s 
despairing dash to almost certain destruction 
—no more sensational or dramatic events 
than these could well lie imagined. Among 
the many picturesque incidents connected 
with the destruction of the Spanish fleet, the 
heroic work performed by Lieutenant.Com­
mander Wainwiight will long be remem­
bered. Wainwright was executive officer of 
the Maine on that tragic night in Ihe harbor 
of Havana, and he was recently placed in 
command of J. P. Morgan's yacht Corsair, 
converted to a fighting boat and renamed 
Gloucester. When Ceivera's dreaded torpedo 
boat destroyers came in sight at Santiago, on 
July 3, the Gloucester made for them at full 
•peed and whipped them both, although the 
little American boat was at the same time un­
der the lire cf the shore tiatteries and the guna 
of the Vizcaya. The culmination of Wain 
wrigbt'a astonishing fearlessness was reached 
when he actually engaged the big Spanish 
cruiser, and maintained the action until sup 
ported by our mcn-of-war. A portrait of 
Lieutenant-Commander Wainwright and 
picture of bis ship are contained in the issue 
of Harper's Weekly for July 9.
Andrew Lang is writing a romance of the 
last century in collaboration with anolbas
KEEP COOL
f i r  I That ia Clear us Crystal 
|  U  L  I l ltui la Pure
m I That la Cool 
F- That Keeps Things
Pure uud Cool
We have commenced the seasou aud 
our ice wugou is now leaving ice daily 
to our city people. Get oue of our 
call cards and have us place you ou 
our list of customers. Ice is all right 
aud so is the price.
Thorndike &  Hix
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
WHEELER AT SANTIAGO
[ “ (Jaueral W h eeler Ntarted on the iw a 
Journey to tho front Iu nn niabuInace. A b o u t half- 
wuy to tho front bo m et som e in ters bearing 
wounded. T b e  veteran, against tbe pro test o f th>
■  nrgeena, Im m ediately ordered bin horse, en d after  
itureouslly aaalallug the wonnde<‘ 
lenoo mounted end rode on w srd .
The men burst Into frsn tlo cheers, w h ich  fol
low ed  tho G eneral e ll alon g the U na."— Corra-
iponn>n6» M ow f o r i r n i r a i i < J
Into tho thick  o f  the fight he w ent, pallid aud alak 
and w an,
D om e In nu am bulance to the front, a ghostly w Up 
o f  a m e n ;
B u t  the fighting aeul o f a ligh tin g  man, appro ved 
In the long ago,
W an t to the fron'. In an am bulance, and the body 
of F ig h tin g  Jo e.
O ut from  tho front they w are com in g b ack , sm itten 
of Hpaaleh sheila —
W ounded boys from  the Verm on t h ills  end the 
A lab am a d e lls ;
" l 'u l  them  Into this entbu lance : I 'l l  ride the frout,
ho e a ld ;
A n d  he clim bed to the eaddia, and rode righ t ou, 
that little  old  as-C on fed.
From  end to end o f  the lo n g  blue rauke roae up 
tbe rin gin g cheers,
A ud m any a  now der-blackened face w as fu rrow ed  
w ith  aaddeu teere,
A s  w ith  flashing eyes aud gleam ing sw o rd , and 
hair and beard o f  sn ow ,
Into the hell o f  shot and aheil rad* little  old  F ig h t 
in g Jo e!
Hick with fever and racked w ith  pain , ha eould  net 
•la y  a w a y ,
For he b ea rd  the song o f tbe je e le r - je e re  la  tbe 
deep  w outhed tan eo n 'e  b ee ­
t le  beard Iu tba calling song o f  the guna there w as 
w ork fo r  him to do,
W here b is  c o u n try ’•  beet blood epleebed and 
flow ed 'round tba old lie d , W h ile  and B lue.
Fevered bad / and hero heart I T b ie  U nion 's heart
to you
Deals out la  love and reveren ce—an d to each dear 
bey in blue
W h o elood or fe ll 'm id the abut and she ll, and 
cheerad In the face o f tbe foe,
A a, wen aud w hite, to tbe h eert o f  tbe Agbt rode 
little old Figh tin g  J o e l
— Jam es Liudaey U ord en .
IN A C O R N ER  O F T H E  LIB RARY
Dr. George Hranries ha* written a work on 
modern Scandinavian literature which it to 
he aoon brought out in Kngllah in London.
Who ia the mod popular author at the end* 
of the earth? If we may believe the moat 
important bookseller in Australia, Kudyard 
Kipling ia that happy man.
McCIure’a Magazine for Augutt will contain 
a religious poem written by Mr. Gladstone, 
and hitherto unpublished except two stanzas 
that appeared several years ago without au­
thority in the London Timet.
Wivea in Exile” it the title of William 
Sharp'a new novel. It describes the experi­
ences of two charming dames, who under* 
take a voyage in a yacht commanded by 
themselves with a crew of women.
"Her Memory," the new novel by Maar­
ten Maartens, it the story ol a widow and 
hit daughter. The opening chapters show 
the vivid presentation of character which hat 
given strength to this author's previous novels.
An edition of the poems of Richard Kealf 
it to he brought out in the autilmn by Funk 
it Wagnalls. The collection has been made 
and edited by R. J. Hinton, and is said to in­
clude one hundred and seventy poems—a 
larger number than wns generally supposed 
to exist.
H.| N. llrsiliford, the author of that at­
tractive book, "The Iiroom of Ihe War-God," 
has been living in Crete for some months; 
and he has so impressed the Cretans with 
his wisdom that they have offered to elect him 
leputy to their national assembly, and have 
even proposed to make him their iirst Minis­
ter of Finance.
A monument to Sainte-Heuve has been 
raised in Paris. But it is not the literary 
irofession which has honored the great 
French critic; thu memorial is the tribute of 
a group of physicians who remembered that 
he began life as a medical student. He has 
been dead thirty years and until a fortnight 
or so ago had no monument.
The new biography of Charlei Dickens with 
which Thomas Wright, of Olney, England, has 
been busy for several years is to be published 
in the autumn. The book on "Dickens and 
His Illustrators," upon which F. G. Kitton 
has been engaged, will toon be brought out.
It is to contain, it ii said, nearly a hundred 
plates consisting of collotype fac similes of 
original designs for the illustrations, while a 
portrait of the novelist will form the frontis­
piece. It is from a lithograph by an American 
artist.
A new edition of Lord Maculay's works is 
to be brought out by Longmans, Greene A 
Co. under the title of "The Albany HUlition." 
Of the twelve volumes promised, two are now 
ready. The edition is to he printed from 
new small pica type upon specially made 
‘antique-wove" paper. Each large crown 
octavo volume will contain a specially pre­
pared portrait. The "History" will occupy 
six of the volumes. An edition de luxe of 
250 copies will contain thirty-six extra por­
traits, making forty-eight in all.
The August number of the Century is to 
deal with various interesting features of the 
Cuba, as seen from the inside, is to be 
described by Osgood Welsh, an American 
sugur-grower there; F. A. Oher, late com­
missioner of the Columbian Exposition for 
I'orto Rico, has prepared a paper on that 
island; there are to be three articles about 
the Philippines, a paper giving the impres- 
lions of the artist, Walter Russell, who was 
with the fleet off Cuba during the early naval 
events of the war, and an article on the san­
itation of Havana, by Surgeon General Stern­
berg. Mrs. Schuyler Crowninshield is to con­
tribute a Spanish-American story entitled 
"Sangre de Oristo."
Concerning the earning power of an Knglish 
book W. /{, Rideing Bays in the North Amer­
ican Review: A royalty of two shillings a
copy on a book that retails at six shillings a 
copy could scarcely be afforded by any pub­
lisher, no matter how large|the edit! ons, but 
some of tbe royalties paid in Fmgland—not 
many, but a few—do not fall far short of this 
dazzling and enviable percentage of "thirty- 
three and a third" of the retail price. Let us 
figure on one novel of which I have some in­
formation. The author recaived #18,000 for 
its use serially in the United States, and about 
the same sum for its use in an Flnglisb maga­
zine during the same period—that is, #36,000 
in all. When it bad run its course through 
twelve numbers of the magazine it became bit 
property again to publish in a book. Tbe 
book was published at six shillings a copy 
there, and here at a dollar and a half a copy. 
Altogether, fully one hundred aud fifty thous­
and copies of it (probably more) have been 
sold, and, assuming tbe royalty to be only 20 
per cent, we have #45,000 to add to tbe pre­
viously mentioned #36,000. This gives us a 
total of #81,000-— far more than George Eliot 
received for her masterpiece or Disraeli in the 
heyday of his glory as the prodigy of politics 
and literature for his, or 'lhackcray, the su­
preme genius of Knglish fiction, for bis. Yet 
tbe earning power of tbe book ia by no means 
exhausted. Cheaper editions are to appear, 
adding to tbe revenue, aud royalties for serial 
use in far-cfl colonies. The Cape, Australia, 
Ncw-Zealaod and Canada, and tbe rights of 
translation arc atili to be reckoned, and then 
the atory it turned iuto a play, which is not 
likely to bring the author less than #50,000, 
and may bring him twice or thrice #50,000 
more. This, of course, is a very exceptional 
case, and such a success is not often repeated, 
but the successful practice of tbe art of tbe 
novelist is in many instances nowadays as 
lucrative as the practice of law or medicine or 
paintiog, which it never was before.
A u rea t nurpaiaw la Iu s to r e  
fo r  thus* who will go today and got a package uJ 
GBAIN-O. It lakes tbe place o f  coffee al about 
tbe coat. II ia a food drink, full o f  health. and can 
b« given to the children ae well an tbe adult with 
great benefit. Il la ineda o f  y ore grains and looks 
and testes like tbe Anest grade# of Mocha or Java 
coffee. It astlaAr every one. A cup of Groin-O la 
boiler for tbe eyatemlhan a tome, because lie bout 01 
I U permanent. What coffee breaks dawnUralu O 




H ere w ill be printed  tbe old poetue that have d e­
lighted tbe w orld  for g en eratio n s; and tboae o f  
m odern birth that •veur w orth  preservin g. Lived ere 
are Invited to send in the ir favorite  poem s.
A t  t h e  F e l l  o f  t h e  C u r t a i n .
T b s  cu rtain 's  fa ilin g , and tbe lig h ts  buru lo w ,
Do, w ith  (Jod'e h elp . I 'm  ready n ow  to go.
” ve seen life ’#m elo dram a, paid the price,
H a ve keo w u  |il#  loves and loaeee, bopee end 
fear* .
T b e  lau gh ter an d tbe  teere,
A u d  n o w , G o d  k n o w s, 1 w ould not see it tw ice.
I 'v e  crossed life ’s  ocean , faced its  blinding foam, 
B u t n ew  H eaven w h ispers I am  nearing home. 
A n d  though a  storm -to*aed b u ll I reach tba 
•bora,
A  thin g of u tte r e d  a b ee la and broke# •pore.
Fur if again I pose these waters through, 
i know lbs klugdom I am ■elJiu* to.
What boots it where I lie? —beneath the end,
O r d ow n  the d ark  im pen etrable deep,
Where way woru svomeu sleep?
▲11 gate# art good through which we poea to Uo/', 
f—Bloekweod'a Magazine.
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It is noticed that there were no bet­
te r fighters at Santiago than the United 
States negro regiments. “The colored 
troops fought nobly.”
The voting contests running in Tho 
Conrier-Gazette for several weeks are 
approaching a finish and the interest 
deepens. Four nice young ladies are 
going to receive four very nice bicy­
cles and the contest is worth waging 
vigorously till (he end.
The Gold Democrat movement does 
not seem to gather the impetus this 
year that characterized its progress 
two years ago. Most of those promi­
nent in the movement at that time ap­
pear reluctant to engage actively in 
another campaign. Many of them 
have squarely associated themselves 
with the Republican party, where they 
logically belong and where their influ­
ence can be felt. The indications are 
that C. Vey Holman will be the Gold 
Democrat candidate for governor.
The Rockland Democrats have noini- 
inated as their legislative candidates 
Lewis Frederick Stnrrett and E. Clark 
Walker. Both are very good men; but 
inasmuch as one of them is acting a9 
deputy during the prolonged absence 
of a county official elected by the Re­
publican voters; and the other has 
himself been always a staunch Repub­
lican, until this present year, it looks 
on the face of it us though our Demo­
cratic friends were not doing the thing 
in earnest but intended the nominations 
as a joke. Certainly they are not made 
with any expectation of election.
A discussion has been started in 
some quarters as to whether any incon­
venience will he occasioned the public 
011 Capi. M. B. Cook’s election as 
county treasurer, by reuson of his res­
idence being Friendship. The Courier- 
Gazette is able lo state that no trouble 
can possibly arise in this connection. 
Capt. Cook will have the treasurer’s 
office in Rockland and personally cure 
for all the details that shall tend to fa­
cilitating county business. On occasion 
of his absence from the city he will be 
represented by a clerk so that at all 
times the allairs of the office may be 
conducted in such manner us to satisfy 
those having business wilh il. There 
need be no hesitation in voting for 
Capt. Cook on this account. To urgtie 
otherwise is equivalent to saying that 
nobody but u Rockland man ever could 
be eligible us a candidate for county 
treasurer, a proposition that the voters 
in the outlying town will uot bo likely 
to look upon with favor.
• There is yet opportunity for the 
churches in Oils vicinity to respond to 
Chaplain Cummings’ request for pub­
lic collections to add to the fund for 
Maine soldiers. The Rockland Metho­
dist and Univcrsalist churches have 
taken such collections but as yet the 
other churches have not responded. It 
is true that our city has already done 
a great deal for the soldier boys from 
this vicinity, but we are able to do 
more for I ho Maine boys, generally, 
and that is tho object of the fund that 
Chaplain Cummings is raising. The 
money that Capt. Bird lias received 
from Rockland is for the use of the 
Rockland company solely; but that 
company has also access to the Cum­
mings fund, equally with the other 
Maine men. This fund is for the sick, 
wounded and distressed. In this con­
nection tho following letter from Rev. 
Dr. Dntin, secretary of the Maine Bap­
tist Convention, is worth attention:
W a ttr v l l la ,  M ain* , J u ly  IS , 1SSS.
My Dear Brother Cummings:—I served 
another pastorless church last Sunday, and it 
•ras my great privilege and pleasure to give 
(hem an opportunity to contribute toward the 
soldier’s fund; and il surely was a privilege to 
Ihe people to give for this purpose. I wish 
Ibst our pastors would only give the people 
half s chance. But it is evident that nothing 
is said about it in many cases, and many of 
the people know nothing about it. There are 
some churches Ibst ought to be ashamed of 
themselves. 1 know of people who went to 
church on Ihe Sunday named by you suppos­
ing that of course an offering would be taken 
as suggested; but not t word was spoken by 
the pastor or anyone else. I presume that 
these pastors have some good reason for 
silence, though 1 cannot guess what it is.
For Ibe amount of check inclosed, $13.25, 
please credit the Yarmouth Baptist church 
and send receipt to L. R. Cook, Yarmouth- 
ville, Maine, Sincerely, A. T. Dunn.
The Courier-Gazette is impelled to 
urge upon the churches of Knox coun­
ty who have not already responded to 
this call the necessity of taking some 
early action. It is a matter in which 
every person should have perfect free­
dom to g ive 'o r not. to give; but wo 
agree with Dr. Dunn that if the pas­
tors but give their congregations op­
portunity tho funds will be forthcom­
ing.
Mr. Cummings has now in his hands 
nearly $2,000. It is deposited in a 
national bank and is used by check 
only, so that it is safe from loss and 
instantly available. It is ou Col. Ken­
dall's suggestion that the money is not 
sent south, as there is no pluce to keep 
it safely. In Chaplain Cummings’ 
next report of funds received let every 
church in Knox county he added to 
those now on his list—the Uuiversal- 
ist of Rockland, the Methodist of 
Rockland and tho Universalist of 
Hope. As the chaplain says: “This is 
the easiest, cheapest, safest and most 
Christian method of raising money for 
such a purpose.”
ON THE MOVE
E a s t  M a in e  S e m in a r y ,
B U C K S P O R T  M E .
R e v .  J .  F r a n k  H a l e y ,  A . M .,
President.
Fall Term opens A u gu st 2 9 .
Send for C atalogue.
68.69
T O  N . T .  S L E E I 'E l t ,  S K C ’ Y  I I O M K  F O R  
A G E D  W O M E N :
Y o u  are hereby r e p e a le d  to call a rpoclal meet, 
la g  o f title corporation, ou M onday, A u g . let, 
A .  D . 1898, at 3 o’ clock, p . m . in the Beptlet chapel.
(Signed) M A H C I A  F A R ItO W , 
S U B  Preeideut.
The advance sections of Gen. 
Miles’ Porto Rico invasion have 
reached that island and etlected a land­
ing. The great army 6oon to be set 
ashore there is to be splendidly 
equipped and possible of achieving a 
swift and brilliant campaign against 
the Spanish forces. News will 
be had wilh some degree of slowness 
inasmuch as dispatch boats will have 
to carry il four hundred miles to the 
nearest cable station. But this condi­
tion may be expected to endure for 
only a brief season. Alluirs about 
Santiago move satisfactorily. The city 
is being placed under strict sanitary 
conditions and tbe people have re­
sumed a perfect condition of tran­
quility, glutl lo be under Ibe peaceful 
American flag. Tbe first debarkution 
of tbe Spanish troops wilt probably 
take place this week and in a month 
all will have taken flight. The inci­
dent of the defection of the Cuban 
Geu. Garcia has not yet been officially 
considered by tbe authorities at Wash­
ington ; hut it is uot believed that any 
further trouble will be experienced 
soon as tbe Cubans understand tbe 
necessity of tbe United States bolding 
itself tbe country it has won until 
permanent peace is declared. Word 
comes that tbe American troops have 
begun the advance on Manila under 
tbe fire of Dewey’s guns, tbe insur­
gents advancing ou the opposite side 
o f tbe city, so that tbe Spaniards are 
Returned in and likely to bold out 
but a little while. Meantime there are 
rumors that Spain is seeking peace, 
but if so she is doing it wilh the usual 
dark lantern methods that characterize 
her “ diplomacy,” and meantime her 
possession* are failing from her 
like o’er-ripe fru it. But Uncle Sam 
holds ihe basket.
In  accordunce w ith  the ubove requeal, there w ill 
be a m eeting o f Ihl* corporation , M on day, A u g . lat, 
A . D . 1888, at 3 o 'c lo c k , p . m ., in the Baptiat 
C h ap el, fo r  the fo llo w in g  purpoaea, v i z . : v -
T o  ace if the Corporation w ill vote to purchaao u 
h o u se : if ao what one, and w hat ac tion they w ill 
lake in the matter 
T o  choose a Board o f  M auagera.
T o  transact an y other hualueaa lin t  m ay legally 
com e before said m eeting.
l*er order,
69 N . T .  B L E E P E R ,
lto ck la n d , J u ly  22,1888. B ec'y.
F o r  P i c n i c s  
a n t i  H o m e  U s e
Berry’s Root Beer
I n  Q u a r t  B o t t l e s  f o r  
2 6  c e n t s .
TliU id jubt what people have been hau- 
keriug for. A luoaldeiiciouttaud refreshing 
drink. Iu freahneae i» guaranteed, beeidee 
it ia healthful and invigorating. Five cent* 
refunded if bottle is returned.
The fruit uaed in our eodae is pure.
Our ice cream soda make# one forget that 
weather in hoi and uupleaeaul.
W. C. POOLER,
Pharm acist.
ROCKLAND, - - MAINE
O A . » T O H I A , “
B*sn u» _Bte Kind You Haw Alrsys Bought
BigUSturv
ol
F i r s t  M a in e  I t r g l n i . n l  M a k e s  a  C h a n g e  b u t  
N o t  T o w a r d  t h e  F r o n t .
Last week was quite an eventful one at 
Cbickamsuga Park. The Firit Maine, in 
which our intereat naturally centers, had just 
prepared to settle down lor the winter when 
there came word that tbe quarters were to be 
changed. The following abatracta from Elliott 
C. Dill'a lettera in tbe Lewiaton Journal tell 
the atory :
“The camp of the First Maine haa taken on 
an air of aettled down-to-itay-awbile which it 
never achieved, even on tbe old camp-ground 
at Augusta where everything waa cut and 
fitted in advance. The regiment came to a. 
general understanding that whether they were 
going to stav three weeka or three montha 
they might at well be comfortable. The re- 
ault la tbe introduction of board floora and a 
dozen and one little conveniencea of the gar- 
riton camp. Nearly every tent on the line 
haa a floor beneath it. Lt. Rice waa the firat 
to think of it, then Hospital Stewards Pooler 
and Wheeler and after them came the rest of 
the push, singly and in paira. The tents are 
trenched and it was in Co. I that the idea 
originated of spanning the front ditch with a 
draw bridge. The plan hat been copied 
quite extensively, but it remained for the first 
sergeant of II company to bring it to the 
the height of architectural beauty.
“That first aergeant’s tent in H is the 
warmest pebble on tbe beach. With infinite 
pains the whole edge of the hoard floor has 
been circled with flat rocks set on end. The 
space between the trench and the outer line 
of guy ropes has been neatly gravelled and 
doubled-edged with rocks. The draw-bridge 
which spans the trench at the entrance is a 
single slab of flat stone. The whole eflect is 
neat and tasty and a credit to Sergeant 
Thorndike's artistic ability.
“Regimental carpenters have been busy all 
the week putting down tent-floors in the 
company streets, Dr. O'Neill's advice in that 
respect being followed promptly. Many of 
the boys celebrated pay day by investing in 
cot beds and camp chairs. Ol course, all 
these things roust be dropped when marching 
orders come, but in the meantime the boys 
are enjoying the ‘luxury’ to the utmost.
“In my last letter 1 wrote you how comfort 
ably settled was the First Maine, yet within 
twenty-four hours a scouting party was out 
scouring the park for a new camping place. 
The party wai led by Dr. O’Neill who 
insisted that the health of the regiment de­
manded a change of base. The party in­
cluded Col. Kendall, Lt. Col. Morton, sev­
eral members of the stafl, the three majors 
and Lt. Dannett and Sergeant Dillingham to 
look after the engineers work. They selected 
a spot on the Lafayette road about three 
quarters of a mile from our present site, and 
tbe First Maine is breaking camp this, Satur 
day, morning, moving to tbe new camp. It 
is in a second growth grove on land generally 
slopiog away to a dead level thus insuring 
perfect drainage to keep the camp dry during 
the rainy spells. The sinks can be located so 
that the camp will be almost free from dinger 
of infection from this scource.
“It is no better than our former camp, but 
it is new ground and we shall have no near 
neighbors. The change of base was impera­
tive. On our left the 2d Arkansas sinks have 
been but a pebble’s toss from Co. F’s street 
and the surgeons apprehended disease among 
the Augusta men.
Our line of stafl tents now i, on the brow 
of the hill, tbe hospital having a dear field to 
itself. The ground has not been used for 
cadping purposes since the days of '61. 
There are no regiments within a quarter of a 
mile, the nearest being tbe Mississippi. Gen. 
Mattocks will move the brigade headquaiters 
to a point adjoining tbe new Maine camp. 
Major Ulmer went over Friday afternoon and 
superintended tbe plotting of the grounds.
“Notwithstanding the high ground of 
Cbickamauga park, more or less malarial 
fever is making its appearance. It is not se- 
rious in the majority of cases, but it is a dis­
ease which runs rapidly through a camp 
Taking time by tbe forelock, Acting Surgeon 
Major O’Neilt this week began the distribu­
tion of quinine among tbe companies. The 
nenwill now have to take their little white 
bean containing two grains of the fever-lighter 
whenever the doctor deems it advisable. The 
pills are sugar-coated for which the men 
thankful.
"People at home need view these prepara­
tions against malaria with no alarm. The 
regiment is surprisingly healthy as regiments 
go on the park. Tbe general health of en­
listed men and officers is good. Tbe sur­
geons wish to keep it so, and all their efforts 
now are in the line of prevention ralher than 
cure.” ______
There it still no lack of police material 
Tbe delinquents have been straggling back 
one after another, tired, “broke," and re 
pentant. The longer they delay their re- 
turn th<- stiller is the sentence they receive at 
the bands of Major Ulmer. The first of 
them got off with a small fine. Later the 
line went up a notch or two. Next ther 
was a day or two's bard labor added, and 
those who blew in the first of this week got 
a good deal more of both than they real 
ctijoyed. Some of those who have flown tbe 
highest since last pay day will find their 
wings clipped when the paymaster gets around 
next time. Uncle Sam doesn't ask bis boys 
to pay their fines. He simply chalks it out 
of their $15.60 next pay day and lets them 
go. This works well, for a private who has 
been so wayward aa to get two-thirds of bit 
pay stopped in lines has only one-third of bis 
wages on which to wake the echoes next 
time. And $5.20 won’t last long when a 
mau has a thirty days’ thirst nor will it allow 
him to get very hilarious when mixed drinks 
are 15 cents a crack.
MILES IS AT 
PORTO
T h is  Is B e lie f o f W a r  O ffic ia ls 
but T h e y  Do N o t Know .
SO WOIU) HAS BEEN RECEIVED.
The steward on tbe schooner Belle O’Neil 
is an Americanized Filippino, having a wife 
and family in New York. He was born at 
Manila, not a quarter of a mile from tbe 
scene of Dewey’s victory. The seboouer has 
been in port this week, unloading bard pine 
for Kelley, Spear A Co. and also Palmer. 
The steward is a bird fancier and has aboard 
eight mocking birds and a nonpareil. When 
Ibe O'Neil was at Havana, divers came up 
from their work on tbe Maine, so covered 
with tbe filth from tbe harbor water, that 
with one's finger one could scale the lime 
from the suit. One of tbe divert presented 
tbe captain with a picture ol Owi’t Head, 
Rockland, Maine, recovered irom an otbcci’s 
stateroom on the sunken battleship.—Bath 
Independent.
H n r i l F l g l t l i t l n f f  In  K x p e c t « d  T h e r e  n* 
B a n  e lim n  l a  W e l l  F o r t i f i e d — N o  M o v e ­
m e n t  A g f t ln a t  H a v a n a  U n t i l  F a l l .  
T r o o p *  a t  S a n t i a g o  W i l l  C o m e  N o r t h  t o  
R e c u p e r a t e — U r o o k e  G o e *  t o  eToln M i le * .  
W o r k i n g  P e o p l e  S t a r v i n g  a t  H a v a n a .  
M i le *  H a *  f* o * t H I*  M o u s t a c h e — O t h e r  
W a r  D ln p a t c h e * .
Washington. July 25.—Although no 
word has yet been received from General 
Miles announcing his arrival at Porto 
Rico, the officials of the war department 
express themselves an being confident of 
his safe arrival and probable landing.
General Greely said today that General 
Miles will in all probability cut one of 
the English cables touching at San Juan. 
General Miles will be In constant com­
munication with Washington.
Adjutant General Corbin reiterated 
this morning his statement that no ac­
tual fighting was expected In Porto Rico 
for at least a week. In the meantime the 
second detachment of the American 
army will be rushed off to re-enforce 
General Miles. As soon as these re­
enforcements arrive the Invasion will be­
gin.
Officials in Washington say that there 
will be some exceedingly fierce lighting 
in Porto Rico. Although General Miles 
will have under his command an army 
many times the size of the opposing 
forces, they will have the advantage of 
being strongly entrenched. The forti­
fications of San Juftn are very strong.
The Fifth Maryland, Second Georgia 
and First Florida regiments will go to 
Porto Rico, and not to Santiago. The or­
der to these regiments, as it read at first, 
directed them to proceed to Santiago. 
This was, however, a mistake, which 
was corrected this morning. The troops 
will leave Tampa for Porto Rico.
Nothing lias come yet from General 
Shatter, either in the shape of a cable­
gram or a moiled report, containing any 
reference to the correspondence sup­
posed to have passed between himself 
and General Garcia. The officials have no 
doubt that General Shatter wrote a re- 
ply to the Garcia letter, hut they still 
refuse to believe that Garcia either 
wrote or knew of the Initial letter said to 
have been addressed by him to General 
Shatter. One point that seems to afford 
some basis for this disbelief Is General 
Shatter's statement that he invited Gen­
eral Garcia to be present at ceremonies 
attending the raising of the flag over 
Santiago. It is hardly conceivable,there­
fore, that General Garcia should have 
mode such a statement as that attrib­
uted to him In the letter.
STARVING TO DEATH.
Working People of Havana Going tc 
Grave* For the I-at k of Fooil.
Key West, July 26.—Recent Issues o£ 
the Havana newspapers which have 
been received here show plainly the 
truth of the reports concerning the 
starvlrg condition of the city.
Tho editorial from La Diario de la 
Marina, cabled last night, declared that 
30 per cent of Havana’s working people 
were starving to death. A glance at the 
price list In the same newspaper, re­
ceived here today and dated July 12, 
given convincing proof that one of the 
official organa of the Spanish govern­
ment in Cuba Is not lying.
The prices given in the market re­
port are those fixed by the government, 
which hus been attempting by law to 
place food within the reach of all. But, 
as the Diario frankly confesses, the 
edicts have been futile. The food is in 
the hands of speculators. When the offi­
cial decree, for instance* puts the price 
on corn meal at 22 cents a pound in gold, 
that figure must be doubled or trebled 
to buy the commodity.
Following are the government prices: 
Rice 15 cents a pound. Hour 10, corn- 
meal 22, potatoes 15, lard 30 oil, 35, cod­
fish 23, peas 10, condensed milk per can 
$1, salt 3 cents, onions 35, corned beef, a 
hulf can, 70; one-half can of fish 00, sweet 
potatoes 15.
Before the blockfade sweet potatoes 
sold ut 20 cents for 25 pounds.
The Insurgents are active In Havana 
province und prevent the planting of any 
crops. They allow no fresh vegetables 
to reach the city.
Another Incident giving an idea of 
Havana’s terrible plight Is an account 
in the same newspaper of the arrest of 
a negro woman who was found cooking 
horse meat. She said the horse hud be­
longed to her and its flesh was all she 
could get to eat.
The same newspaper reports that the 
Insurgents, on July attacked the Villa 
plantation, near Capiro, Santa Clara 
province, where the Spaniards had a 
strong garrison. The Spaniards made a 
brave resistance, but were compelled to 
retreat, as the Cubans were in large 
numbers. The fight lasted three hours 
and 20 minutes. A guerilla force came to 
the aid of the Spaniards, and they cap­
tured several pacificoe, and killed Fer­
nando Pena and Gerardo Garcia be­
cause they could not give any informa­
tion in regard to the insurgents.
At La Armonlea plantation several pu- 
cificos were also assassinated, among 
them a woman and two children. These 
Spanish forces were under the com­
mand of Command ante Gregono lzar, 
chief of the district. The insurgents re­
mained at Villa plantalon, unmolested, 
taking care of their wounded. The Span­
ish loss is unknown.
The money market quotations In Ha­
vana are as follows: A $5 gold piece 
equals $8.20 iu silver and $66.30 in paper 
money.
The government will order all retail 
merchants to provide their customers 
with tickets, so that only those in the 
neighborhood can buy supplies from 
them.
HIS MOtTSTAOHK UUMH.
a .n p r n l * -acrlfices III. A ilorn m .n l
I Country*. Scr v 1 re.
Gpama.___j Harbor, Playa del Este,
Jiii\ . ..—There Is one locality on this 
sou.mrii coast to which the heart of 
the American correspondent will al­
ways turn In fond remembrance. Guan­
tanamo bay Is tacking somewhat In the 
scenic features which make Santiago 
harbor so noteworthy. But If not so 
picturesque, lt is far easier to reach, 
much more capacious, full as well shel­
tered, and affords much more desirable 
holding ground. Many a poor fellow 
whose stomach has absolutely refused 
to become accustomed to the ceaseless 
BWlng of Caribbean waves, will recall 
Jiow his appetltte returned with the 
splash of the "mud hook" and his men 
tal processes resumed their accuruej 
with his renewed digestion.
To the comfort of this harbor, this 
evening, Is added a spectacle. This Is 
none too large a word, since the fleet 
of the United States herein gathered 
could not be equalled In the western 
hemisphere, and embraces the most for­
midable ships which fly our flag. Here 
you can see every battleship In our 
navy. Here, too, are the Newark, Mar­
blehead and Columbia—an object of 
much Interest from Its four stacks and 
Its 23-knot record—and the big auxiliary* 
cruiser Yale, and a tiny French frigate, 
while torpedo boats, gunboats, colliers, 
transports and dlBpatch boats gnlore 
make even this ample harbor seem well 
occupied.
As night fell and the southern cross 
shone out low on. the southern horizon, 
the electric lights on the huge battle­
ships gleumed through the pert holes 
from stem to stern. Now und again a 
bugle call from the camp of the marines 
on the hill or from the deck of a man- 
of-war was echoed from Fisherman's 
Point, which guards the eastern en­
trance. Then the men had an hour of 
bathing In the clear water, where six 
fathoms seem six feet.
To add the comfort of sound to that 
of scene and rest, the band of the Ore­
gon commenced to play, softly at first, 
then In more swelling measure, and, 
although the tune chosen was the well- 
known "Washington Post March,” nev­
er did muslo sound more sweetly, and 
to the minds of the listeners lt brought 
thoughts of home-coming and the 
march through troops of friends.
For an hour the band played, each 
patriotic selection bringing an echo of 
cheers from forecastle and quarter deck, 
and then a silence fell through which 
at 8 o'clock (two bells) stole that sweet­
est yet saddest of military and naval 
bugle calls—"Taps.” Lights are out 
now, and the harbor Is,left to the no­
madic shark and the fussy steam launch. 
A peace scene truly, and none the less 
bo that Its more notable human ac­
companiments are those which make 
for horrid war.
To grim famine in Guatanamo city 
and its environs Is added the ravages of 
yellow fever, which seems to be much 
more virulent In type than it Is further 
westavard. Deaths from yellow Jack av­
erage 15 per day. This report Is offi­
cial and from Perez himself.
A strict military quarantine Is ob­
served here, and Commander McCalla of 
the Marblehead Is Infinitely more strict 
than any health officer the states can 
goast. General Miles, who came here 
on the Yale this evening, was not al­
lowed "to land until he had shown a 
medical certificate to the effect that 
Immediately after his visit to the Santi­
ago army Ills person and his apparel 
had been relentlessly fumigated. 1»ie 
general of the army has gone so far as 
to sacrifice his moustache to the exi­
gencies of the occasion. Whatever the 
deprivation may do for his health lt 
has certainly so changed his appearance 
as to make him almost unrecognizable 
until you come within speaking dis­
tance of him.
CHEERED BY PRISONERS.
Portsmouth, N. H„ July 25.—It was 
learned today that a remarkable dem­
onstration occurred Saturday evening 
at Camp Long, on Seavey's Island, where 
the captured sailors of Admiral Cer- 
Vera'B shattered fleet are confined. As 
the United States gunboat Frolic passed 
the Island on her way to Cuba hundreds 
of the prisoners greeted the vessel with 
cheers and a waving of hands. The 
ovations took the Americans by sur­
prise. The outburst was regarded as 
the result of the good treatment the 
Spaniards have received here, and they 
took tills method of expressing their 
gratitude. When the men were cap­
tured many of them expected to he 
shot, and their surprise was great when 
they were given instead of a deuth sen­
tence plenty to eat and comfortable 
quarters. Surgeon McPherson suld to­
day that the condition of the prisoners 
In the hospital showed a marked im­
provement.
M1NNEWASKA ARRIVES.
New York, July 26.—The Atluntic 
transport liner Mlnnewuska, the last of 
the seven vessels purchased by the 
United States government for 34,000,- 
000 for use us troopships und transports, 
arrived here today from London, und 
us soon as unloaded will be filled out for 
the army of Major Summerhayes. The 
other six steamships are now In com­
mission, und it is expected thut the 
Muuitobu, which is docked In Brook­
lyn, will sail for the south this evening 
with 160,000 pounds ol oats and 210,000 
pounds of hay on board, besides stores 
'and provisions. At Newport News 1000 
horses will be put on board the Manito­
ba. The Olivette Is scheduled to sail 
fro m  Brooklyn to Santlugo, and the Sen 
tea will he ready for sea later In the 
week.
AT BROOKLYN’S YARD.
New York, July 25.—The work of 
fnounting guns on hoard the cruiser 
Chicago Is all that has to he done to 
make that ship ready for active ser­
vice. The Atlanta Is still in the stone 
dry dock and will soon be ready for her 
new batteries, which will be more ex­
tensive and powerful than the old ones 
The removal of the cofferdam in front 
of the entrance to dry dock No. 3 has 
proved to be a slow and laborious task, 
but lt Is being hurried with all possible 
speed, so that the new dock will be 
ready by the end of this month, l t  Is 
understood at the yard that the Iowa 
will be the first war vessel to enter the 
new structure.
S ign ifican t Statem ent o f One 
In R oya l Household .
fffilMFIED CABINET TO BE FORMED.
T i l l s  W i l l  C o n c l u d e  N e g o t i a t i o n s  a n d  
T h e n  R e t i r e — G e n e r a l  P o l a v l e f a  W i t h  
A n o t h e r  C o m b in a t i o n  W i l l  T h e n  R e ­
o r g a n i s e  t h e  C o u n t r y — O t h e r  S o u r c e s  o f  
I n f o r m a t i o n  R e l i e v e  P e a c e  I s  Y e t  F a r  
D is t a n t — W a r  H a s  H a d  a  S e r i o u s  E f f e c t  
o n  I h e  Q n e e n  M o t h e r .
Madrid, July 26 (delayed In transmis­
sion).—The correspondent here of the 
Associated Press haa had an interesting 
conversation with a person occupying 
a high position In the queen regent’s 
household, and whose duties bring him 
.dally Into intimate relations with her 
majesty. He said the quarrel between 
Spain and the United States was much 
easier of adjustment than generally 
believed.
The queen regent, he continued, nat­
urally endeavored to avoid war, and, 
naturally, also she desires an honora­
ble peace. She Is quite alive to the force 
of public opinion, and holds strictly to 
the constitutional laws of the nation. 
It Is an error to suppose the queen re­
gent Is under the pressure of the pres­
ent or any government, or that she is 
regardless of public opinion AVhen It Is 
in consonance with the true Interests 
of the Spanish people.
The official referred to then added an 
Important statement: "The present
goA’ernment will not Initiate peace, but 
a modified cabinet, headed by Senor 
Gnmazo (minister of public Instruction), 
will conclude the negotiations and then 
(retire, and General Polaviejo, with a 
combination Including Senor Silvela 
and General Campos, will reorganize the 
country.
"Everybody considers Spain should 
treat direct with the Americans, whose 
practical good sense will prevail over 
spread eagllsm."
According to a dispatch from Cadiz 
to The Imparclal of this city advices 
from Tangier say the foreign minister of 
Morocco declares that if the Americans 
enter Morocco ports they will be notified 
to leave In 24 hours, and, if lt added, If 
they refuse to do so, Morocco will place 
herself under the protection of the pow­
ers.
The peace probabilities are anxiously 
canvassed at Tangier since the arrival 
there of the United States consul, and 
the belief Increases that the United 
does not Intend to deprive Spain of any­
thing blit the Antilles.
Senor Dupuy de Lome, formerly Span­
ish minister to the United States, Bays 
that overtures for peace ought to be 
have ben made after the glorious fight 
on July 1 around Santiago, and after 
the destruction of Admiral Cervera's 
squadron, with a view to securing bet­
ter conditions than could he secured 
later. If the Uni. d Stntes refused to 
grant honorable conditions, then the 
war should be continued desperately.
Senor de Lome added that there was 
an excellent opportunity for peace now, 
when the Americans had dlscovered.how 
unworthy the Cubans are. •
The Imparclal Is of the opinion that 
Spain and the United States will arrange 
peace without the services of outsiders. 
It says thut Spaniards prefer the annex­
ation of Cuba by the United States te 
having It made Independent.
The press Is preparing the public for 
the loss of Cuba and developments In 
Porto Rico and til* Philippines.
Prime Minister Sagasta is again tem­
porizing. The country Is reduced to 
hopeless, callous Indifference to the for­
tunes of Avar, and takes no Interest In 
anything outside its oAvn miseries.
Ordinary traffic has been suspended in 
southern Spain, the roads being monopo­
lized by trains carrying soldiers, mur­
ines and war munitions. The light ar­
tillery that was supplied by France be­
fore the outbreak of the Avar and cen­
tralized at Mudid has notv been shifted 
to the northern Sierra, Avhere a Carlist 
rising is feared.
The fright caused by the reported com­
ing of Commodore Watson's .squadron 
cont'aues. There has been a rush from 
the seaside hotels, everybody fleeting to 
the Interior. The fire brigades ut the 
seaside esorts are constantly drilling In 
the use of hydrants and apparatus so us 
to be ready to extinguish the fires that 
are expected to occur from bombard­
ment by the Americans.
The chances of peace being established 
at an early date are vanishing. Froml- 
ent politicians und others keep asserting 
that the coining of un American squad­
ron will have the effect of uniting Eu­
rope, and that action Avili he taken to 
prevent the Spanish rousts from being 
devastated. It Is said thut France will 
mobilize her Brest squadron, und Avili 
bar the Medltteranean against the 
American warships. This report is, of 
course, entirely false, but lt finds believ­
ers in many quarters.
The Spaniard* who draw their Incomes 
from Cuba are urging the government 
to ask the United States to take the 
Island under its government, thinking 
that their property would thus he saved 
to them. As a matter of fact, a major­
ity are tending to the view thut all Inter­
ests would be better conserved with 
Cuba In possession of the United States.
POOR QUEEN.
This I s  mu K x p 'a u u t i o u  O f t fc u  H e a r d  of 
B a t e  l u  M a d r i d .
Paris. July 26.—A special dispatch 
from Madrid gives the following ac­
count of the queen regent's edally life 
during the present crisis:
Poor queen. This is the exclamation 
go often heard of late, day after day, 
as matters grows worse and worse, as 
the Spanish dlsastf ns repeat themselves, 
and as the throne of the little king 
seeetns slipping from their hands into
which lt was given In trust. I see her 
majesty looking careworn and anxious. 
Even her drives are becoming fewer and 
fewer. It would surely appeal to any 
mother In the world were she to see the 
way this queen mother each day seems 
to cling closer and closer to her boy, as 
though to shield him from the dangers 
closing about him with almost fatal 
force. It Is very touching to Avltnesslt.
Her Avorst enemies recognize In the 
queen personal qualities worthy of the 
highest admiration. The queen used ev­
ery means at her disposal to prevent 
Avar. Her great hope lay in Senor 
Moret (Senor Moret y Prendergast, the 
former minister of the colonies) and he 
would have carried his point but for 
Senor Gullon( the former minister for 
foreign affairs). Today, and ever since 
the war began, the great preoccupation 
of the q ueen Is to find the quickest way 
for its termination.
At many of the councils of late held 
at the palace the queen has burst Into 
tears, beggglng and urging her minis-’ 
ters to find a solution for the terms of 
peace, which tshey seem Incapable of ma­
terializing. Peace, which the queen 
Avlth common sense sees to be of such 
vital Importance, and which her min­
isters keep postponing with the word so 
fatal to Spain—manana (tomorrow). 
The queen has taken every chance of­
fered In the councils of putting In a  
word for peace, and little by little she 
has finally managed to bring the cabi­
net to her view and to thoughts of peace.
Since the commencement of the war 
palace life has altered considerably, 
and still more so since the illness of thb 
little king. Now the queen takes dinner 
In her prlvnte apartments with the boy 
king at 7.30 p. m. There Is reason for 
this, ns the queen Imagines the Illness 
of the king Is due to poison. The queen 
Is very far from well and la very de­
pressed and nervous.
IN SPANISH PROVINCES.
Internal Disorders Continue hut Farts 
Are Hard to Obtain.
Paris, July 25.—Private letters received 
here from Madrid under date of July 23, 
announce that the Internal disorders in 
the Spanish provinces continue.
Some demonstrations h a A 'e  taken place 
at Granada, supposed to be due to the op­
position manifested towards the Octroi 
tax, and owing to other local disputes. 
But In vhv of the rigorous censorship on 
all questions of public order it Is difficult 
to ascertain th facts.
At Garlga, In the prOA’Ince of Barce­
lona, a mob recently fired on the gen­
darmes, and an armed lin.nd, said to 
have been composed of Jail birds, has ap­
peared at Banes and Valdorras. The po­
lice are pursuing the members of the 
band, but thus far the efforts of the au­
thorities to capture them haA'e been fu­
tile.
Great precautions Avere taken at the 
open air theater in the Buen Retire gar­
dens In Madrid yesterday, OAVlng to an 
expected demonstration In faA’or of Gen­
eral Weyler. who was present, but noth­
ing developed.
CUBANS PROTEST.
Petition signed l»y Many Non-Combatant.
Will Go to AVushlngton.
New York, July 25.—A special to the 
Sun from Santlugo de Cuba says: The
petition to President McKinley, pre­
pared by the Cuban non-combatants, 
who, equally Avlth the Cuban army, ob­
ject to the retention of the Spanish civil 
officials, has been signed by 2000 persons, 
itnd It will be forwarded at once to 
Washington. It says:
"We, the undersigned, Cubans by 
birth, residents of the city of Suntlago, 
representing with our fumilies the non- 
combatant population which has suf­
fered for so many yturs from Spanish 
rule, wish to express the Avarmest thunks 
to the people of the United States for 
having delivered us from the insuffera­
ble Spanish nution. We wish to express 
also our absolute confidence In their 
good faith and humanitarian purpose, 
and In the Bolemn word of the United 
States, which pledged that the territory 
of Cuba Avoitld not be made the spoil of 
conquest, thut our country Is and avIII 
be free and independent, and that a 
stable government of our OAvn people, 
.capable of fulfilling International obli­
gations, will be established In this, un- 
At 11 noAV, unhappy Island.
"The future of Cuba may be to form 
part of the territory of the United States. 
It is not our Intention to oppose that 
solution. That probably Avili come In a 
’ feAV years, und will surely add to the 
| comfort and happiness of this people. 
But notv all long for a government of 
jlhelr OAvn, and, as compensation fur the 
long suffering and heroism of their 
army, for the definite establishment of 
the republic of Cuba, Avith its own Cu­
ban authorities, according to the noble 
resolution of the American congress.
"We hope that the present state of 
affairs In Santiago, Avhere the Spanish 
have still In their h a n d s  tile administra­
tion, our interests, fate und property, 
will be short, and that the city will be 
turned over to the Cubans, and the lead­
ers of ■ ^  army enter it with the flag 
uf Cuba waving triumphantly side by 
side with the American flag, as side by 
bide the Cubans fought A vith  the Ameri­
cans against their common enemy."
The anticipated trouble regarding the 
surrender of the Spanish forces outside 
of the city of Santlugo has developed, 
lt  seems Impossible to the Spanish offi­
cers at the outposts thut General To- 
ral’s  forces should have surrendered to 
,the Americans, their conceit as to the 
invincibility of the Spanish arms being 
something phenomenal. Consequently 
the work of obtaining their submission 
Is progressing slowly, but none the lees 
Surely.
DRAWS I T  A MESSAGE.
Ipulu Will Send It tu WiMtilugtou Fro- 
po.lug to Di.cua. Fence Terms.
London, July 25.—It Is announced In u 
special dispatch from Madrid, published 
here this afternoon, that the Spanish 
government hus drawn up a message ad­
dressed to the government at Washing­
ton proposing an armistice for the pur­
pose of discussing the terms upon which 
peace with the United States can be ar­
ranged.
Tbe Difference.
Tommy—What is the difference be­
tween a "proposal” and a “ proposi 
tionf”
Jones-Brown—It all depends ou the 
age ol the girl and the amount of money 
she’s got.—Vim.
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E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  C O L U M N
Advertisement* In thin column not to «xoe«d 
five line* inserted once for 26 cents, four time* for 
60 cents.
Lost  and Found________
L OST—June «, divrk bay home, little white on hind feet, amall white «tar on forehead, from pasture of Sidney Butler, near ML Pleasant. Will 
the finder please return to MR. BUTLER, P. O. 
Address, Bo. Hope, If mine. **
T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N .
F o r  S a le .
F
lOIt BALK—Advertise It In this column and 
everybody will knot" of It.
8 7 5 BlTB
_____ GOOD FAMILY IIOHSE-
punt wagon, harness and robe. Good
.. I.. ... \  f • V  M f llU 'l in a M  Itrm fk /i-l .
F O R  B A L E - B n lld ln g  9*10 foet, b u ilt for fruit stand, iron roof, lined w ith  asbestos.
68*01
.A . quantity of hay and several bushels of cran- 
berries, can be made very valuable. Prico $75.00. 
F. M. 8IIAW, Real Estate Dealer, 417 Main Street, 
Rockland, Me. M-63
A RG A INS IN REAL ESTATE.—I havo for 
sale the Herman Young place on the Arey’s 
Harbor road at Vlnul Haven, and the David I^mry 
placo on the Dyer's Island road, and some one Is 
going to get a big trade In one or both those places. 
Both houses new and In good shape, and we can 
give perfect title. Write to M. T. CRAWFORD, 
Camden, Me. ____Nltf
IjlORBALK CHEAP—A PURE WHITE HORSE ' and very good looking, 11 years old. No record; will warrant him to Trot in 2.40 or no 
sale; kind for a lady to drive; weighs 976; also 
harness and punt wagon. Inquire at O.-G. Office 
or write Bo* 583, Rockland, Me._____  M
,M ... _________ Malcomb’s Cor-
__ ner. si* acre place with one-story brick
house, shed, stable, etc. Good orchard, well or 
water. At » bargain. Apply tolL O. ROQER8 at 
Ploasant Point, Cushing, Me. _____
F OR HALE—a business of twenty-eight years, Miss Beecher’s Hair Dye. For further In-
ant St., Rockland.
CIOR BALE—100 cords Fitted Wood for sale 
JLj cheap. Apply to O. E. BICKNELL. 61tf
F
IOR HALE-A 14-foot Boat In good re 
Will be sold cheap, for cash. Just tho
FARM FOR BALE—The Homestead of the late Warren Benner, situated in Waldoboro on tbe Union road. Buildings in good repair, never 
falling water in pasture, and mowing fields In g°°d 
condition. A year’s supply of tiro wood lilted and 
housed. Everyth’ng In shape to commence farm­
ing oj>erations. A meadow aud lumber lot not 
connected with the homestead will be sold also. 
This property will positively be sold at a bargain. 
For full particulars call on, or address E. T. BEN­
NER, No. Warren, or C. A. BENNER, Rockport, 
Me. « tt
F OR BALK—At Bo. Union, bouse and stable, house built five years, stable three, newlySainted last year, thoroughly well built, house nlshed in hardwood, stable all planed lumber, cistern in house cellar, also in stable cellar. For 
further Information write to or inquire of owner 
WILL E.CUMMINGB, Union, Me. 45tf
A  LARGE 8 ROOM HOUSE with dry cellar;lot 60*90; located No. 18 Birch street, nour North Main street. The house is entirely new, has 
never been occupied, and is offered for sule at less 
than cost. Ada res# J. N. FARNIIaM, 82 Cedar 
Street. 318tf
THE HOM EH IE AD of the late John A. Kmerv, located at Ingrahnra’s Hill, one mile from the Rocklaud postoflke The buildings consist of a 
wo story dwelling bouse and ell, in good repair, 
with bath room, water closet, hot and cold water 
rOystor River), stable, carriage house, etc. Tho 
lot upon which tho buildings stand contains about 
1 ^ acres, under good cultivation, with from tJ5 to 
70 fruit bearing trees of the best varieties. Also 
another lot of land, containing about 3 acres, under 
excellent cultivation, with shore privilege, on the 
east side of the main road, nearly opposite the 
buildings. The property will be sold at a bargain, 
and on easy terms, to the right purchaser. Apply 
for the present to \1RB. J. A. KMKR\, on the 
premises, or to K. II. LA WRY, Rocklaud, Mutue. 
Rockland, Me., April?, 189S._________mt
To Let.
SUMMER COTTAGE TO RKNT-The Miller i^ rltage, charmingly situated, at Mallard Park 
is tor rent; $5 per week. Apply to G. II. TAL­
BOT, Camden, Me._______ _________ 00 “
Rooms to let to summer guests, with or without board. House bus all the modern improve- merits und cars run by the door. Apply at 19 North 
Malnlatreet. 6U
rpKNKMENT AND BTORE ut 16 Pleasant Bt. 
X Price rensonuble. Apply to A. W. BEN­
NER, next door.______________ _____ ^
TO LET—If your advertisement is in this col­umn everybody is sure to read it. Costs uext
Desirable tenementalso Binghl tenement on Broadway. C. E. LITTLEFIELD.
Gurdy Blreet,
r ,y
W a n t e d .
WANTED—If you waul anythin, .Into tho fact In thia column. You'll havo plenty of
answers.
_______ __ , ,w______ “Old Line',
_ _ life insurance company, having large business
In force. For city of Rockland und vlclulty. Lib­
eral contraot to right purty. Address P. O. Bo* 409, 
Portland, Me. ____________
WBOX *
ANTED—One or two first-class parties 
board In . a private family. Address P. O. 
81 2.
G IRLS for general housework, nursos aud the nursery can obtain iirsi-olasa places by apply- |* ■ ■ - * WRB.R.C.HEDGES,
BOYS AND GIRLS dealring profitable home employment, spare momeuls, or full time. Please enclose stamp uud address, W W. SMITH, 
Esq., Warren, Maine. *0
f lis w c lla n e o u s .
F oil Church Bootetlo., Lodge.mint Committee, TttOP. KOUDttA Y In Illu*
Fred Gilchrest of Thomsston i, clerking 
for J. H. Wiggin.
W. B. Bradford of Tbomaiton bat been 
appointed a justice of the peace.
The Free Baptist Sunday school goes to 
Whitehead on ita annual picnic tomorrow.
The Universalist Sunday school has its 
annual picnic tomorrow at Jones’ Oaks, Bay 
Point.
Wight Philharmonic Society goes to the 
Simpson House Friday to spend the after­
noon and evening.
A lady from Detroit, Mich., was in the city 
the latter pait of last week in search of in­
formation concerning tbe Avery or Averill 
family, tbe history of which she is compiling. 
Frank B. Averill of this city is one of the 
line.
In the Y. M. C. A. tennis tournament 
Knowlton has defaulted to Littlefield.
Weather permitting tbe following seriei will 
be played at once: Dunbar versus Black, 
Littlefield vetaus Winslow, Hall versus
Abbott.
During the fourteen and one half months 
that he has been located in this city, Rev. F.
E White, pastor of Pratt Memorial M. E. 
church has c«ciated at 51 funerals and 30 
marriages. This is quite a record for a city 
of this size. ,
Postage stamps which have been marked 
I. R. to assist in the working of the revenue 
law are no longer to be used lor postage 
stamps, and any letters deposited at post- 
offices bearing these are to be held at the 
office of mailing and treated by postmasters 
exactly as if unpaid.
The three Lynn hoys who tan away from 
home only to be hauled up on the arrival of 
the steamboat here, failed lo reach home 
after all. When the boat conveying them 
arrived at her dock in Boston the boys made 
a b r e a k  and escaped In the crowd. Nothing 
has since been heard from them.
Don’t forget the Y. M. C. A’s moonlight 
excursion which leaves Tillson wharf at 6 30 
Thursday evening for No-thport. The excur­
sionists will not leave on .be return until 12 
o’clock thus giving a good long stay. The 
Ingraham’s Hill band will lurnish muaic and 
it cannot fail to be a aelect and thoroughly 
enjoyable occasion.
Carl C. King of Caribou, candidate lor the 
speakership of the next Maine bouse of rep­
resentatives, was in the city and vicinity look­
ing alter Republican support which it is un­
understood was accorded him in most in­
stances. The other candidates are W. C. 
Philhrook of Waterville and I. K. Stetson ol 
Bangor. Mr. King has some excellent claims 
for support.
The Democrats held their legislative caucus 
Friday night and nominated L. F. Starrett 
and Elisha C. Walker as representatives. 
Tbe caucus was presided over by A. J. Tol- 
man as chairman and A. F. Wooster as sec­
retary. The caucus was attended by a baker’s 
dozen and there was not such a tremendous 
amount ol enthusiasm as might have been 
expected.
Tbe night service at the Western Union 
telegraph office (from 9 p. tn. to 8 a. m.) is 
no longer in vogue, the signal slation at 
Lane’s Island having been discontinued. 
Elias Beaton of Richmond, who has been 
officiating as operator, has gone to his home 
for a short vacation after which he will seek 
employment in Massachusetts, where his 
brother is located. Mr. Beaton made many 
friends during his brief stay here.
The Portland correspondent of the Bangor 
Commercial says: In this quarter of the
state there is apparently a very strong feeling 
in favor of the boom for Hon. E. K. O’Brien, 
for railroad commissioner, and a disposition 
to help it out in every possible way. If Gov. 
Powers is guided by the opinion of the voters 
of the first congressional district he will ap­
point Mr. O’Brien. There is, as far as can 
be ascertained, no division of opinion in re­
gard to his candidacy."
An excursion of unusual interest will be 
that of the Merryconeag next Sunday to Mon- 
hegan. Capt. Archibald has the record of 
running nothing but successful excursions 
and this one will be in keeping with the rest. 
The Merryconeag will leave Tillson wharf at 
7.30 a. m. making landings at Port Clyde, 
Friendship. Bremen, Round Pond and New 
Harbor, thence to the beautiful island of 
Monhegan where a three hours stop will be 
made. All landings will be made on Ihe 
return trip, so those who do not care to take 
the outside trip to Monhegan can have a 
delightful day’a outing at any of the places 
named. Dinner and refreshments will be 
served on the boat, hare only 50 cents.
A special train arrived tn the city early 
Friday morning conveying William C. Whit­
ney, ex-secretary of tbe navy, Mrs. Whitney, 
several prominent physicians, and attendants. 
Mrs, Whitney was the victim of a recent ac­
cident whereby her neck was practically 
broken. Her life was despaired ol but 
modern surgical science came to the rescue, 
and Mrs. Whitney not only lives but was 
able to endure the trip from New York to 
Rockland by rail and thence to Bat Harbor 
in the magnificent ateam yacht Sagamore, 
leased by J, Pierpont Morgan of New York 
and placed by the latter at the invalid's dis­
posal. From Bar Harbor comes the news 
that Mrs. Whitney is already improved 
health with every indication that her recovery 
will be a speedy one. It is “ 
case.
Snnnyside has been connected with the 
new telephone service.
_ The Methodist Sunday school picnics at 
Young’s Oaks, Glen Cove, today.
Rev. F. E. White’s ssbject next Sunday at 
the Methodist church will be “The Right and 
Wrong of Pride."
For a short steamboat excursion nothing 
exceeds the dally trips offered by the steamer 
Governor Bodwell to Hurricane or Vinalhaven 
and return.
The Bangor Commercial says that R. N. 
Monroe of Dover has sold his great pacer, 
Folly, to Fred Berry ot Rockland, the price 
paid having been (325.
Steamers of the Rockland, Biuehill A 
Ellsworth line make daily trip* to Castine and 
return, giving passengers several hours at (he 
famous old town of forts.
Limerock Council, Knights of Columbus, 
will consider at its next session the advisability 
of holding monthly Sunday meetings for the 
benefit of the island members.
The Oak Hill Theatre band furnishes en* 
tertainment for Main street saunterers for an 
hour or so every night. The band shows con­
stant improvement and is appreciated.
The foundation for John Bird Co.'a new 
block will be completed this week. Quite a 
large crew of men is employed and the site 
of the new block is the busiest spot on the 
beach.
The farmers of this city and vicinity report 
a very large hay crop as a rule. From the 
first of tbe month up to the present touch of 
dog days the weather for harvesting has been 
exceptionally fine.
A new cross plank sidewalk is being laid 
from Mechanic street to the Ingraham's Hill 
line on South Main street—a piece of wotk 
for which Alderman Porter is receiving the 
thanks of his constituents in ward six.
One of the letter carriers was robbed in 
broad daylight yesterday. Tbe thief was a 
shepherd dog which snatched a parcel from 
the carrier's hand and ran down the street 
with a speed which defied the government of­
ficial's capacity.
A piece of new sidewalk has just been 
completed on Camden street from Washing­
ton street to the railroad croasing. Next will 
come new walka on Front atreet and Main
A Gift to AH
We
make
have decided to contlnuo to
G IF T S
In the disposal of our Hair Good*. 
We are not going out of buslnean, 
neither are the good* we are offering 
shopworn. W« aimply pnt in a large 
stock before the price went up and 
want to disposo of it so offer tills in* 
ducemont.
A Useful Gift
Will be given to eaoh purchaser of 
Switch or Crimps. Tho gifts aro use­
ful and are not dheap or shop worn 
goods.
Switches Made from Your 
Own Combings,
Wo have been in this business for 
ears and can give evory lady satis- 
actory results.
We will also do your shampooing, 
thus saving you muoli trouble and 
work.
'Mail orders solicited.
R o c k l a n d  H a i r  S t o r e ,
4 0 0  M a in  S tr e e t ,
Up Stairs, oyer Mrs. Crockott’s.
THE HENRY LOWELL STOCK, Lewiston, Me.,
O N S A LE  A T R O C K LA N D
POSITIVELY THE HIT OF THE SEASON.
There is nothing more attractive than a store 
full of up-to-date Bargains for the shrewd 
buyers of our vicinity. Wo havo had it fully 
demonstrated in the last three days, our store 
being headquarters for INTRINSIC VALUES 
has brought out pooplo from everywhere.
i CAMDEN, ROCKPORT. UNION, SO. HOPE, ROCKVILLE, APPLETON, WASHINGTON. THOM ASTON, SO. TH0 MAST0 N, PORT CLYDE, TENANTS llAIUIOIl, Friendship, 
Cushing, Waldoboro, Warren, North Haven, 
Greons Landing, ete., havo all been repre­
sented in the
G r a n d  R u s h .  F o r  O u r  S t o r e
SALE CONTINUES 20 DAYS ONLY
N E W  B A R G A IN S  D A ILY .
S I M O N T O N  DRY GOODS CO
AT PLEASANT BEACH
Nancy Ilanka is booked for Farwell Opera 
Houie for August 19. Keep,your eyc» peeled 
for the advertising matter.
At the Masonic convention to he held in 
this city Aug. 26, the respective degrees will 
be worked by Knox Lodge of South Thomas- 
ton, Amity Lodge of Camden and Rockland 
Lodge of this city.
Cragiite Cottage near Warienton i, occu 
pied at present by Mrs. Lydia B. Bowler and 
Mr«. A. J. Crockett of thia city and Mrs. 
Maty Smiley o( Albion. Mr. Crockett spenda 
hia eveninga there.
, , , .. . .. , „  , . ,, 1 The Rockland baoeball team went 10
atreet, from the junction of Main and North vinalhaven Friday and defeated the local 
atn o Co tage atreet. team 19 to 8 in a game full of good playing
There will be an exciting ball game on the on both aides. Kenniston in the box and 
Broadway ground tomorrow afternoon, be- Littlefield at first were heroes of the en- 
tween the Thomastons and Manager Wiggin’s | counter.
Rockland team. Thomaston has not been
day. 
af Se
rANTKD—Boy., Girl, und Ludto. to .till our 
----  ■ ~ ' « a r ' ------*----- -
_______________  w e y e  .
S e t. H igh  G rad e "Bicycle (or 100 lire. T e a ;  W uteti
Wi _______P iT e a * . C o ffee , a n d B p lc e u n d e  . .  ...»  _ ” ' L Bic cle, Te
beaten thia seaaon, but the Rocklanda, freab 
from their victory at Vinalhaven feel confi. 
dent of being able to atem the tide.
The board of health givea out tbe encourag- 
ing report that there are no contagioui dia- 
eaaea prevalent in the city, A year ago thia 
time tbe board waa wrcatling with acarlet 
fever and diphtheria. It has been found 
necessary to flush quite a number of brooks 
where the water it either low or dried up en­
tirely.
Harry Nevers, who played on the Rockland 
baseball team a few years ago, writes Tbe 
Courier Gazette that Norway has a nice little 
team which he would gladly bring down here 
to play against the Rocklanda, for expense .^ 
Gerriah, Wakefield and Tap Fulaifer are with 
the Norway club and would make a splendid 
attraction. A game will probably be 
ranged.
Mrs. H. E. Krehbiel, who is spending the 
summer at Cooper's Beach, Bang two solos at 
the First Baptist church Sunday, with delight­
ful eftect. The opportunily of hearing Mrs. 
Krehbiel's fine soprano rendering was im 
proved by a goodly congregation and words of 
high praise and pleasure are beard on all 
•ides. It was a treat which attendants of tbe 
church hope to have repeated in the early 
future.
St. Bernard's Catholic church society gives a 
lawn party and supper at the church premises 
on Park street, tomorrow evening. Supper 
will be served Irom 5.30 to 7.30 after which 
Meservey’s Quintet will give a concert and ice 
cream, lemonade, etc., will be on sale in the 
various booths. Up to last night over 500 
tickets had keen sold. It will be the largest 
event of the kind which the church has ever 
held.
The Maine Central will run an excursion to 
Old Orchard next Sunday which will appeal 
to hundreds of Knox County people. The 
train will leave Rockland at 7.30 a. tn., stop­
ping at Thomaston and Warren, while Cam 
den and Rockport will have electric connec­
tions with Rockland. The fare for round trip 
from this city will be hut £1.85. Old Orchard, 
which is appropriately styled the Coney Island 
of New England, will be reached at 11.30. 
This famous resort has added to its attractive 
ness this year an immense iron pier, nearly a 
halt mile long. It is considered one of the 
wonders of tbe world and it no doubt one of 
the coolest and most attractive places on 
earth. At the end of the pier 11 a handsome 
cafe where clam bakes and other good things 
may be secured. Tbe train will leave for the 
return trip at 5 o'clock, reaching Rockland at 
9.30. This will give a day's outing not to be 
despised. There will be plenty of cap to 
prevent crowding and all objectionable iM tfc 
will be left at home. Where else can yOTfget 
so much for such a small expenditure.
remarkable
Charles E. Bicknell bought the schooner 
Mary Brewer at auction Friday for £325. 
The Mary Brewer is one of tbe best known 
coasters tailing out of this port, and not so 
very long ago had about £800 expended on 
her in repairs. Mr. Bicknell will fit her up 
for general coasting.
Hon. S. M. Bird and son Alan who are on
European trip are in Paris this week, 
whither they came from London the 12th in­
stant. Mr. Bird writes home that tbe weath­
er has been magnificent and that he and 
Alan are enjoying the trip thoroughly. From 
Paris they go to Switzerland,
Tbe Free Baptist Sunday school hold their 
annual excursion tomorrow when they go to 
White Head in sir. W. G. Butnam and sch. 
Pearl. Tbe boat leaves Tillson's wharf at 8 
a. m. An electric car will leave the church 
for the wharf at 7.30 for one fare. If the day 
is unlavorable the excursion will be held on 
Thursday. The church hell will be rung at 7 
, on the day of the excursion.
The lierlin-Anzeiger says in regard to tbe 
playing of Edward Baxter Perry, the blind 
pianist, who has been engaged by the Camden 
Episcopal society for Tuesday evhning, Aug. 
9: "Yesterday in Saal Bcchstein tbe blind 
pianist, Edward Baxter Perry of Boston, ap­
peared for tbe first time, and, contrary to 
many of bis colleagues who have likewise 
lost their sight, astonished his hearers by his 
remarkable accuracy and technical resources. 
His tone, as at once evinced by the very first 
number, is of extraordinary softness. Be 
sides a series of compositions by Liszt, Bee 
tboven, Rubinstein, Chopin and Saint-Saens, 
tbe artist played two compositions of bis own, 
of which the latter, a fantaisie entitled Lost 
Island, demands special attention. It treats 
of the tragic destruction of an island in the 
Gulf of Mexico, which was surprised at mid 
night by a terific hurricane and tidal wave, 
and the summer guests, assembled in tbe 
midst of a brilliant ball, were swept into the 
Gulf to find their death in the waves,—a sub­
ject which,on account of its striking contrasts,ia 
admirably fitted for the interesting and dra­
matic treatment it received.”
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
■Strangers
VISlTlNO r o c k l a n d \ 
CAN FIND . . .
F i r s t - C l a s s  L o d g i n g s
At 4 11 lull Bt*. corner l’ark, only Iwo minute* }
> walk from railroad depot and Main atreet.
> Keaaouable rate*.
> Air little or High Grade I
tot 6 lbs.; Air iiifle 6 lb*.; Dinner Bet 60, 76 aud 
100 lb*. Write lor catalogue aud price lial. WM. 
SCOTT & LX)., Tea Importer*, 884 Main Bt., Rock-
Und, Me _____________________^
ATTENTION BOYBI Btaudard Foot Ball*
H O U S E H O L D
Deodorizer m 
Disinfectant
Instantly Deodorize* any material, no mutter 
bow luiieu or offensive It may be. It destroy* aud 
neutralize* all poisonous gu»e* arising from the de- 
composition of animal or vegetable uslier aud 
arrest* decomposition.It 1* u Preventative and Destroyer of the germs 
of Contaglou of Cholera, Yellow, Scarlet. Typbua 
and Typhoid Fever*, Diphtheria, Small Pox, etc., 
und an Immediate Specific for impure ail aud had
sm ell*.
A Household Necessity;
No Family should be without it
P r io e  2 5  ce nts p e r b o ttle .
The content* of tbe bottle will make two 
gallons of Strong Disinfectant.
Manufactured for
J. H. W iggin,
APOTHECARY,
4i3 /la in  St., .  ROCKLAND
Dr. Sullivan of Portland, Me., Ex. lit Sur­
geon to Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary for 7 
years will be in Rockland at tbe Thorndike 
Hotel, on Wednesday and .Thursday, Aug. 3 
and 4. 60 61
R O O M  P A P E R S .
As the room paper season diaws to 
close, we find we have mote stock on 
band than we ought to. We shall sell 
for the next 3 0  (laya all papers above 
five cents a roll at G r e a t l y  D e d u c e d  
1 ’ rice n ! Now is tbe time to buy if 
you have any papering to do.
59 62 SPEAR, MAY Hi STOVER.
i r i R S .  H . T .  W I L S O N .
CYXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)
N O T I C E .
>llc« ia b«rt*by given that lleleu A. Knowlton 
Intends to apply for admission to practice law at 
tbe September Term. 1898, of the Supreme Judi­




W A L L  P A P E R
T O
Reduce Stock
Art Wall Paper Co.








CARRIE E. ROBINSON, \
..Principal
Assistants
P iano,lIaniiouy,M aud oliu  




All lessons private aud of one 
hours’ duration, Diplomat given 
to pupils completing course.
Branch Studio in Warren,
At the residence of Austin Keating' 
where Mr. Pear*on* will give lustrus- 
tioo every Monday and Thursday from 
10 a- in. until lo p m.
All mall communications in reference 
to terms, etc., should be addressed to 
P. O. Bo* 440. 6
♦o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o
THE MAINE CENTRAL R. R.
WILL ON







Kates ut pare and Train Servicees billows: 
Allowing Camden aud Rockport people to Join M 




Newcastle, •J-*®Old Orchard Beach, arrive, 11-30
Kates include Admission to tbs Pier.
Returning. leave Old Orchard Beach at 6 p. m.,
Portland 6.86 p. m . arrive Rockland 9.80 p. m.GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres, aud Geo. Mangr. 
F. K. BOOTH BY, Gen. Pass, aud Ticket Aft.
A S 8 E S S O R S ’ N O T I C E .
The Asmuuis of Rockland will be Iu mw#1ou at 
tbeli Hoorn, So. 7, New City Bulldlue, uu Tu«.d»y 
aud Wedueaday, August 2nd aud 3rd, to bear au> 
couplalut and mat. correction.. All complaint* to 
be made Iu vrltlu,, .tatIn, clearly iba correction, 
to be made aud tbe reaauu for tbe seme, to ue mau ^ c . HANKIN',
Sec. Board of Assessor..
Auckland, Me., July W. m>- t>»«l
R. Kalloch and mother are t a View. 
Mr. and Mri. Henry Stover are at their 
cottage for the summer.
A. A. Stover and family are at their cottage. 
"Hawthorn Villa" for the summer.
Louie Mills and Austin Day rode to Ihe 
beach from Rockland on a tandem Sunday.
Patriotism reigns here as elsewhere, a num­
ber ol handsome flags having been thruwn to 
the breeze.
Mra. R. A. Smith, Miss Mabel Emmons, 
Mel. Emmons and Will Smith spent Sunday 
at the beach.
Mrs. Mary Williams is occupying her cot­
tage for the summer. She is expecting the 
Bassett girls this week.
Hot weather ia practically unknown here 
although the third and lourth of July pul the 
beach to quite a warm test.
Sunday was not a propitious day for picnics 
or outings but it brought a good many pleas­
ure seekers to this popular reaurt.
At the Ricker cottage are Mra. Cyrus 
Ricker, daughter and son of Malden, Mata.
J. T. Fletcher of Malden ia their gueat.
W. H. McLoon’s stable is doing quite a 
rushing business these days. It is a fine look­
ing atructure and would do itsell credit in a 
city.
Mr. and Mra. Silas W. McLoon, W. W. 
Spear and Misa Louise Chase spent Sunday 
at the McLoon cottage, entertaining as guests 
E. D. Spear, wife and daughter.
Major J. H. H. Hewett and wife of 
Thomaston spent Sunday at their cottage 
“Rock Beach.” Miss Kate Rose and friends 
will spend the week at this cottage.
At the Howard cottage “Bowlderside" ate 
Lena McKinney of Lincolnville, Kate Feehan 
and Jennie Smith of Thomaston, Anuie Perry 
and Clara Hemingway of Rockland.
Little Miss Helena Hlethen, daughter of G,
H. Blethen, received quite a bad fall while 
playing with Borne children on tbe beach Sun­
day, a severe btuise on the forehead resulting.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Blethen and daughters 
Helena and Gladys, George Blethen, Miss 
Luda Blethen and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard S 
Bird spent Sunday at the Blethen cottage 
"Aurora.”
Tbe crop of berries will not be quite so 
large as usual this year, blueberries being es­
pecially acarce. The blackberry bushes have 
thriven, however, and give promise of hearing 
plentifully.
Mrs. Nellie Messer and son Robert are 
occupying “Home Nook" for the summer. 
Sunday they entertained W. A. Holman and 
Misses Marion Thomas and Louise St. Clair 
of Rockland.
The roads leading to and around the beach 
have been greatly Improved since last year, 
and fairly put to shame some sections of the 
thoroughfare leading Irom the 'Keag to 
Pleasant Beach.
At the Rising cottage “Minnehaha" are 
C. E. Rising, wife and ton Harry and Mrs. 
J. E. {Abbott and daughter ol Newtouville, 
Mast. Miss Coombs fof Vinalhaven was - 
guest there last week.
The Anderaon cottage is occupied by J. W, 
Anderson, wife and »on. They are entertain­
ing as guests Misses Sadie and Mae Wallace 
of Bangor. Mr. Anderson makes the trip lip 
and down on a handsome new bicycle.
At tbe Thorndike cottage are Mrs. R. IL 
Thorndike, Mra. J. H. Holmes, Mrs. H. W. 
Thorndike and daughter Luella, and Mra. F. 
A. Winslow. Capt. Thorndike, enroute from 
Rockland to New York in achooner Flyaway,
| was a gueat Sunday.
The telephone service it greatly appreciated 
and tbe new company it receiving compli­
ments from all tides on its progiessivenett. 
Tbe line was built principally as an accommo­
dation to tbe cottagers and at such Is duly ap 
' -  ■” ling's
A S S I G N E E  S A L E !
T h e  s t o c k  o l  F e r n a l d ,  B l e t h e n  &  C o . ,  
3 1 0  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  S p e a r  B l o c k ,  R o c k ­
l a n d ,  M e . ,  h a s  b e e n  a s s i g n e d  t o  m e  a n d  
w i l l  b e  s o l d  a t  t h e  s t o r e  o f  s a i d  f i r m .
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  w i l l  b e  o f f e r e d  t h e  
p u b l i c .  S t o c k  c o n s i s t s  o f  B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  
G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g s ,  H a t s  a n d  C a p s .  
S t o c k  i s  f r e s h  a n d  u p  t o  d a t e .
I  a l s o  h a v e  f o r  s a l e  s e v e r a l  s i g n s ;  a  
l o t  o f  u p  t o  d a t e
Woolens for Gentlemen’s Clothes inSuit Patterns 
Large Rochester Hanging Lamps,
Safe, and Other Store Fixtures
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  b u t  c o m e  e a r l y  b e f o r e  
s t o c k  i s  c u l l e d .  E v e r y t h i n g  w i l l  b e  
s o l d  c h e a p  a n d  m u s t  b e  s o l d  a t  o n c e .
M .  A .  J O H N S O N ,  
A s s i g n e e .
OAK HILL GROVE THEATRE
Manager Carey jirumiiei another week of 
rare attractioni In the Boulden and Grillin'! 
Fun Maker!, a high claw company of talented 
artiati. None of the old feature!, hut all 
new—longs, dances mil people. In tbe 
company are lix real funny comedians and 
ten pretty girli, with no reason why you 
should not enjoy tbe two and a hall hours 
performance. Those who attended laat night 
•ay that Ibe performance was tbe best of the 
season, which is saying considerable for Man­
ager Carey baa yet to offer hia first eveuing 
of even only a fair entertainment. It should 
be borne in mind that tbe entertainment is 
iven each evening, that it is followed by a 
lance and that tbe electric cars leave after 
the dance.
precialrd. Tbe pay atation is at C. E. Ris ’ .
At “Sunrise" cottage atelMr. and Mrs. Clif­
ton J. Bailey, Mrs. J. W. Bsiley, Mrs. E. M. 
W. Smith, Master J. E. Bailey and little Lizzie 
Bailey. The Baileys are deep sea fishers and 
successful ones too, as the cottagers who have 
received specimens of their cod and haddock 
can testify.
Charles A. Haskell, wife and son Harold 
are occupying their cottage, Ibe "Nautilus" 
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. G. IL Clifford 
are expected there later in the week, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Holmes of Boston have 
leased tbe cottage for a fortnight in August 
“Nautilus" is to be moved nearer tbe shore 
Cunner fishing is not the least of pleasures 
here. G. IL Blethen snd George Blethen 
weie out one day recently and returned wilb a 
big soap box of handsome hsb. Tbe cunner 
at Uleasant Beach is quite a contrast to bis 
brother up on the Oakland abore ollen attain­
ing a size twice as large as Ibe fish ever caught 
there. Kackliffc’s weir is the favored apot for 
cunner fishing.
Mrs. S. A. Gould, Albert S. Gould, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Harding and Wilton Harding who 
have been occupying their ettraclive cottage, 
return to Boston tomorrow night. The 
Gould and Harding faiuiliea have been regu­
lar visitora lo tbe beach for a number of 
years, often coming as early aa April and re­
maining through the entire summer. Tbe 
premises surrounding their cottage have been 
rendered very atuactive.thanks to the ingenu­




^  or other business.
S TR . CATHERINE
CAPT. O. A. CROCKETT,
Cau be chartered for lbs balance of July 
aud during August.
For term*, oa|iavlty, etc., apply lo
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager.
Telephone 107-6. 67
a /NAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAA▼c/ twTY/TY
Who draw. hweotJi't)«e'.- 
The Courier-Gazette will give a year’s sub 
scription of its paper to the lady in Rock­
land who this summer makes the finest show­
ing of growing sweet peas. The points to he 
consideted will be extent, height,luxuriance of 
vines and luxuriance of blossoms.
M A J E I F I I B I D
lU N U Ai.L-KexN xuv—ItockUnd, July 21, by 
Kev. K. K. White, IMutel Thornton lUuiliill and
OAK HILL GROVE
a a a a a a a a a a a aaiaaa a a a a a a a a
I  Crescent Beach
F. M. SMITH, I'rop.
Open for the Season ot tHVH j
S h o r e  D i n n e r *  S e r v e d  D a y  J  
u n d  E v e n i n g
Dances Friday Nights
Tho sumo old rulos prevail. 41 £
“flow to Cur* All bktu l)lm*»*s ”
biinpiy apply “Bwaymk's OMhrats«T.” No to 
UraaJ mwdtotoe rooulxsd. Cure* tousr, ocxoiua. Itch, 
all t-ropilous ou iL« tocm. luods, uoss, fco., Utuvtog 
tho skin cluax. while aud healthy, lie gisul houltog 
aud curst!** powsrs srw dosmms*4 by uo other 
remedy- Ask your druggist for bWATSs’s Ointr 
must, g#-Avoid ail subsllluUis.
D. A. CAREY, Manager.
W K K K  C O M M E N C IN G
M O N D A Y ,J U L Y  2 5
B O U L D E N  &  G R I F F I N ’S  
FU N M A K E R S





6 Funny Comedian*. 19 Pretty Girl#.
2>, Moure ol Eolld Fun.
D s u d u g  e v e r y  e v e ^ l u g . A f t e r  t h e  S h o w .  
A D M IS S IO N , Including S ho w  aud D euce,
UeuU i-ic, Ladle* 16c, Children 10c
i'vrfoiiu eu ce E v e ry  N ig h t, rein or ehtoe.
C ere  leave after D eu ce .
O rd-w ay '*  P U a te n s  C urts  DynpdpMUL
S W E E T  C R E A M .
Housewives snd cooks generally will be 
glad to learn that Mr. E. E. T-ight of “UNION 
CREAMERY BUTTER" fame baa added to
bia plant machinery and facihtict for prepar­
ing and bottling cream which will he de­
livered dally to tbe grocery trade in tbia sec­
tion by bis agents, Thorndike & Hix.
Tbe preparation of tbia cream in order to 
he sure to have it heavy, of uniform quality 
and never (ail lo whip is a process requiring 
•kill and. cate. Mr. Light has made a 
thorough study of the matter and all cream 
bearing bis uarne and label ia guaranteed in 
every particular to be the best obtainable. 
The moat popular package is tbe to cent air 
light bottle to be lound at all grocers. But if 
wanted in bulk, it ia only ucccsaary to notify 
your grocer tbeday before.
Be aure you get Separator Cream from 
Union creamery, bearing Mr. Light’s guaran­
tee and you will have the beat.
THORNDIKE i  HIX, Agents
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
O r d w a /  u *>1hK sn C u n t N e u ra lg ia .
I
M aine Central R . R.
In  E f f e c t  J u n e  2 7 . 1 8 9 8 .
P arlor t t  S lr tp lo g  Cam b thetcn  R ockland  <# Ration
P A S S E N G E R  trains le a rs  R ockla n d  m  fo! low s :
6.00 A . M , for B a th , B ru n sw ic k , L ew isto n , A n - 
gnsta , W aten rlllc , B elfast, P crtln n d  and B oston , 
arrivin g In Boston at IS 80 l\  M.
8 00 A . M., for Hath, B ru n sw ic k , L ew isto n , 
A u gu sta, W a te rv llle , B a n go r, P ortland,and B oston, 
arrivin g In Boston at 4.00 P . M . P arlo r  ca r to Bo* 
ton.
U O  P . M ., for B a th , B ru n sw ic k , L ew isto n , 
W a terv llle . P or.lan d  and B oston , arriv in g  In Boston 
a l 9 .2 0 P .1I .
T r a in s  a r r iv e  :
10.40 A . II . m o rn ing train  from  Portla n d , Lew  
Iston and W a te rv llle . Sleepin g car from  Boston.
4.10 P. M. from  B oston, P o rtla n d , L ew letou  and 
B a aen r. Parlor car from  Boston.
8 40 P . M from  Boston and Pc rtland 
11.4 1 A . kf. S un days o n ly , W o o lw ich  and w ay 
stations.
G K O . F .  E V A N S ,  V ice  P res. fcO e n 'l Man 
F . K . B O O T H  B Y ,  G .  P .  ft  T .  A .
P o r t ln n d ,  M t, D e s e r t  & M hcIi Im  S tb t .  C o .
S tr . F R A N K  J O N E S
W ill  leave R ockland W ed n esd ay s and S atu rd ays 
at 10.2ua. m ,for B ar H arbor.kfacnlasport and Inter* 
m ediate landings R eturning leave M achlasport on 
M ondays and T h u rsd a y s  at 4 00 a . m .; R ockland 
11.30 p m. for P ortla n d . P assenger and freight rates 
the low est, serv ic e  the best.
28 G b o . F .  E v a n s , G eneral M anager.
R0ST01 &  BAXHOR S. k. CO.
Sommer Service—Six Trips o Week t«
Boston.
C om m encing Ja n e  24, 1898, Steam ers are due to 
leave R ockland :
F or B oston, M ondays at 6.80 p . m ., other d ays 
excep t S u n d ay , at (about) 7.16 p . m.
F or Cam den, N o tlh po rt, B e lfast, B u ck sp o rt, 
W lnterport and Bangor, d a ily , excep t M onday, al 
6.00 a. m , or upon arrival from  B oston.
F or Searepor* and H am pden, Tu esd ays, T h u r s ­
d ays  and Sundays at 6 00 a. m.
F or Stonin gton, So. W e st H arbor, N o . East 
H arbor, Seal H arbor and B ar H arbor, d aily  except 
M onday, at 6.3u a m.
R E T U R N IN G
fast, N ortb po rt and Cam den, M ondays at 12 noon, 
other d ays, exce p t Butidaye, at 2 p. m.
From St-iirspoit, Mondays at 2 46 p. r a ,  T h u rs ­
days and B a 'u rd ays  at 4 00 p. m.
From  Bar H arbor and w ay landings, d a lly , ex- 
cept Sunday, at 1.00 p
*VM. H H IL L , G eneral M anager, Boston
•onalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co. 
8UM IVIER A R R A N C E M E N T
STONINGTON AND ROCKLAND
------  V IA  ------
V i n a l h a v o n  &  H u r r i c a n e  I s l e
GOV. B O D W E L L !
W ill leave Stonlngton every w eek  d ay at 6 a . m . and 
V ln alhaveu at 7.16 a . M. and 1.30 r .  M .,for Rockland 
v ia  H urricane Isle.
R eturning w ill leave R o ckland, T illso n ’a W harf, 
at 0.30 a . M., for H urricane Is le  and Vln alhaven , 
and at 3.30 r .  m , for H urricane Isle, V lnalhaven 
and ston ln gton.
W . B. W H I T E , G en 'l M anager. 
R ockland, M e., Ju n e  20, 180S.
JULY PROBATE COURT
, V e r y  B u s y  T e r m  Y e t  B n s ln e a a  o f  I m ­
p o r t a n c e  T r a n s a c t e d .
Lew than hnlf t hundred pipers were con­
sidered by Judge Meservey at the July meet­
ing of the Probate O urt Tuesday, thus keep­
ing up the usual summer record. The fol­
lowing is the business transseten :
The second account of F. L. Davidson, 
guardian of William C. Sprague, of Appleton 
was received and notice ordered. Amount 
charged #867.60; paid out I363.64; balance 
due #503.96.
The a'-count o f  F. O. Martin, executor of 
the w ill of Daniel T. Rivers, late o f  St. George 
was received and notice ordered. Amount 
charged and asked to be allowed #240.19.
The third and final account of J. W. Ogier, 
administrator of the estate of Jonaa Howe, 
late o f  Camden, was received and notice or­
dered. A m o u n t  chatge #172 44; all of which 
has been paid out inducing #bo each to Mra. 
N. M. Hosmer and Marry Howe.
The second and final account of Elliott 
Or be ton, trustee under the will of Christopher 
Young, Jr., late of Camden was received and 
notice ordered. Amount charged #1023.33, 
all of which the trustee asks to have allowed.
The account of George F. Wood, guardian 
of Frederick Taylor Wood and Ernest Hoi- 
mer Wood of Newton Highlands, Mass., waa 
allowed.
The third and final account of Evcrin G. 
Davis, guardian of Leigh C. Davis, minor 
child of Foster D. Davis, late of Friendship, 
was allowed.
The second account of Minot Tolman, ad­
ministrator of the estate of John Tolman, late 
of Rockport was allowed.
The first account of Albert L. Vaughn, 
administrator on estate of Electa A. Mcro, 
late of Warren was allowed.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY, 26,
1 \ALHAVEN STEAMBOAT (JO.
I p  E f f e c t  A p r i l  1 s t ,  18 1)8 , u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
N o t i c e .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
A lvaii Barbour , Captain.
On above date, wind and w eather perm itting, 
w ill leave S w an ’ i  Island every w eek  d a y at 6:46
а. m , Stonin gton about 7 a . in., Vlnalhaven about 
8 :2Q a. m., arrivin g at R ockland about 0.36 a. m.
R E T U R N I N G , w ill leave R ockland every w eek 
d ay 2 p. m., V lnalhaven 3:20 p. m., Stonington 
about 4 :45 p . ra., arrivin g at S w a n 's  Island about
б. 45 p. m.
Connections at R ockland w ith  1 p . m. train o f  the 
M .C .  R . K .,  ar^ vln g  at P ortland at 6:20 p. m., 
and Boston at 0 :30 p. m ., name day.
MQTRound T r ip  T ick e ts , betw een R ockland and 
V lnalhaven, 26 ce n ts; betw een R ocklan d and Bton- 
in gton , 60 cents.
J .  R . F L Y E ,  G e n ’l A et ., R ockland.
Portland and Rockland Route.
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I . E .  A R C H I B A L D , M x s t k k ,
W h a rf at 7.00 a . tor R ockland, touching at 
B oolhbay H arbor, N ew  H a rb or, R ouud^ Po nd,
L eaves R ockland M O N D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y ' 
and F R I D A Y ,  TU laon's W h a rf, at 6A0 a . M., 
for Portland, m aking w ay landings as above, 
arrivin g tn season to connect w ith  B oston and
Leender B. Smith was appointed adminis­
trator of the estate of Maria C. Smith, late of 
Vinalbaven, giving bonds of #2,200. The 
appraisers are D. L. Glidden, O. P. Lyons and 
E. M. Hall.
Raymond L. Mehan was appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Niven C. Mehan, 
late of Rockland, giving bonds of #20,000.
Jennie Flanagan was appointed adminis­
tratrix of estate of Thomas W. Flanagan, late 
of Hurricane, giving sureties of #200. The 
appraisers are Peter D. Lynn, John Reed and 
C. Doherty.
C. M. Walker was appointed administrator 
of the estate of Jessie E. Campbell, late of 
Tbomaston, giving bonds of #600. The ap 
praisers arc Reuel Robinson, L. F. Starrctt 
and E. C. Payson.
Edwin Sprague was appointed guardian of 
Crissie E. Perry of Rockland, giving sureties 
of #500.
Maggie L. Carey, daughter of Nancy Til- 
den late of Rockport petitioned that John L. 
Foster be appointed administrator of estate. 
Notice ordered.
Jeremiah B. Gregory, son, petitioned that he 
be appointed administrator of estate of Ilanson 
Gregory, late of Rockport. Notice ordered.
Mary J. Curtis, niece, petitioned that Ev­
erett N. Cuitis be appointed administrator of 
estate of Angelica P. Gilkcy, late of Camden. 
Notice ordered.
Rcucl Robinson was appointed executor of 
the will of William H. Hosmer, late of 
Camden, giving bonds of #500. The apprais* 
ers are F. A. Packard, J. K. f"
W. Atkins.
Caroline A. Geyer was appointed executrix 
of the will of James Geyer, late of Friend 
»hip,
Hooper and C.
Roosen, late of Rockland, was granted al­
lowance of #850.
The petition of Iradell T. Davis, of St. 
George, that the first account of the ad­
ministrator of the estate of William Smith, 
late of Camden, be reopened, was dismissed.
The petition of Mary E. Campbell that the 
estate of Edward O’Brien, late of Tbomaston, 
be reoprne t was dismissed.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
TO the H on orable, the J u d g e  o f the l ’ robate Cou nt In anri fo r  the C o u n ty  o f  K n o x . R esp ectfu lly  R epresent* L e w ie  B . Moree o f 
Bearemont In W ald o  C o u n ty , that Ellen N . Btarrett 
ho ln*t d w elt In U nion In eald K n o x  C o u n ty , died 
j the fifth d ay o f J u ly  A .  I> 1898, in testate ; that 
she left estate to be ad m inistered, to w i t : personal 
rela te  to the am ount o f  at least tw en ty  d ollars; 
that yo u r p etitio ner Interested In said estate ns one 
o f  the heirs of the n earest d egree that said deceased 
left no w id ow er, an il as her o n ly  helre-at-law and 
next o f  kin, the persons w hose nam es, residences 
nod relation ship  to the deceased are  as fo llow s :
NAME. RESIDENT*. RELATIONSHIP
L e w is  B . M orse, Bearsraont (W a ld o ) C o . Cousin 
L ean der M orse, B e lfa st, *• ••
Bamuel M orse, B e lfa st, "
G eo rge  W . M orse, B elm on t, •' ••
-  ** ** L ib erty , "  ••
U nion, "
B oston, M a s s ,  "
R o ckla n d , M e., "
D en ver, C o l. ,  ••
M assachusetts,
L u c iu s  C  M orse, 
L evi R . M orse,
L eslie  M. M orse, 
H attie H ayden,
M ary E lla  P otter, 
K d w ir d  B achelder, 
N athaniel B ach elder, 
Bllaa B. Halmn H yracuee, N . Y . ,
E a st B eaton ,
Kaat B oston,
E u re k a , H a m b o lt Co , Ca l., 
C a l.,
R ockla n d ,
W e st  H ope,
Bouth H ope,
W arren ,
R odolphus K Italian 





W aterm an Btarrett,
E d w a rd  Btarrett,
A aro n  Btarrett, "
K ills  Btarrett, •' "
Mra. A lgen o n C aa tn er, "  "
W i i k r e i o r e , y o u r petitio ner p raya that Lucius 
C . M orse o f L ib e r ty  In the C o u n ty  o f  K n o x  or to 
som e other su itab le  person be app oin ted  adm inis­
ter o f  the estate  o f  said  deceased and ce rtify  that 
the statem ents herein contained are true to the beat 
o f hla kn ow ledge and b e lltf.
D ated thla eighteen th  d ay o f  J u ly  A . D . 1808.
L e w is  B . M o r s e .
K N O X  BB— S u b scrib ed  and aw orn  to this 
eighteen th  d ay o f  J u ly  A .  D . 1898.
B efore me,
E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , J u s t ic e  o f ^he Peace.
K N O X  C O U N T Y — In C ou rt o f  Proba te, held at 
R ockla n d , on the nineteenth  d ay o f J u ly ,  1898 
Oo the foregoing p etitio n — O r d e r e d , T h at notice 
be g iven ,b y p u b lish in g  n co p y thereo f and o f thla o r­
der,three w eeks s u ccc ss lve ly ,p rlo r  to the third T u es­
d a y o f A u gu st next, In the C ou rler-O axette  11 new s­
pap er printed In R ocklan d that a ll persons Interested 
m ay attend at a C o u rt of P ro ba te , then to bu held 
In R ockla n d , and show  cauae, If an y, w h y  the 
p ra yer o f  aald p etitio n  should  n ot be granted.
C . E .  M E S E R V E Y ',  Ju d g e .
A true co p y ,— A t t e s t  :
60-64 E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , Regiater.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
Court of I nsolvency . 
T h lrd  T u esd a y  o f  J u ly ,  A .  D . 1898
It la hereby ordered that notice  be given to all 
persons Interested in the settlem en t o f the first and 
final account o f  W illlum  H . F o g ler, A ssig n ee  o f 
the above nameil Insolvent d ebtors, b y  causin g a 
cop y o f this o rd er to be published three w eeks, 
su ccessively, lu  T h e  C o u rier-G azette, a new spaper 
printed in R o ckla n d , In said  co u n ty , thut thoy may 
appear at a C o u rt o f  In so lven cy to bo held at the 
P roba te C o u rt R oom  on the third T u esd a y  o f 
A u gu st next, at ten o 'c lo ck  in the foren oon , and be 
heard thereon, and object If th ey see cause.
C . E .  M E S E R V E Y .
Ju d g e  o f  In so lven cy C o u rt , K n o x C ou n ty .
A  true co p y — A tte st:
60*64 K d n v a kd  K . G o u l d , R egister.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
r p o  the H on orable, the Ju d g e  o f  the P robate J. C o u rt In and lo r  the C o u n ty  o f  K n ox.
R esp ectfu lly represent* W m . H . F o gler o f R o c k ­
land, adm inistrator o f  th e  estate  ot T h eo d o re  
R oosen, lata o f  R o ckla n d , In said cou n ty, oei « Haed, 
Intestate, that said T h eo d o re  Roosen at the tim e of 
h is decease w as the ow n er o f certain  real estate 
situated In said R ockla n d , bounded and described 
■ s fo llo w s, v iz : L o t o f land and build ings thereon 
s ltn a te  at corn er o f  M ain and Hotraea atreeta,
F arnsw orth , John B ird  Com p an y and C obb, W ig h t 
St C o .
Lot o f land and build ings theieon . situate  on the 
w esterly  side or A tla n tic  street, being tho form er 
hom estead o f  said Th eo d o re  R oosen, subjeet to 
mortgauea to R ockland S avin gs B ank, John 
H let hen and C obb, W ig h t St Co.
Lot o f  land and house thereon situate  off C a rroll 
Lim e and sou th erly thereof. T w o  lota o f  laud 
altu a teo n  A dm ontem  A venue.
T h a t  the debts o f  the deceased as n early as can 
be ascertained am ount to, exclu sive  o f m ortgago 
debts, fl.660.00; and the expen ses o t  salo and of 
adm inistration to #176.00, am ountin g In all to 
$1,826 00; that the valu e o f the p ersonal estate Is, 
exclu sive of w ld o w ’a a llow a n ce, $600.00; that the 
personal estate Is therefore Insufficient to p ay the 
debts o f  the deceased, and expen ses o f sale and 
adm inistration, and It Is n ecessary for that purpose 
to sell some part o f  the renl estate  to  raise the aum 
o f  #1,225.00.
W h erefore yo u r petitio n er praya that he m ay be




licensed   and con vey at pu b lic or priva e sale 
so much  aald real estate as is  n ecessary to p a y 
aald de aud expen ses o f  sale and of adm lnts.
Dated at R ocklan d the 19th day o f  J u ly ,  A .  D . 
1808 W M . II. F O O L E R .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In P robate Cou rt, held at 
R ockland, on th e ’ lOth d a y o f  J u ly ,  1898.
On the petition, aforesaid , ordered, T h a t notice 
be given, by publish in g a co p y o f aald petitio n ,w ith  
thla order tnei^on, once a w eek  for three w eeks 
successively, prior to the third T u esd a y  o f  A u gu st 
next, In T h e  C ou rler-O azette, a n ew spaper 
printed in R ockla n d , that a ll persons Interested 
m ay attend at a C o u rt  o f  P io b a te , then to be held 
ln|R ocklaad,and sh o w  cauae, If an y, w h y the prayer 
o f  aald petition should  not be granted.
C . E . M E S E R V E Y , Judgo.
Ithln and for the C o u n ty  of K n o x  on the third 
T u esd a y  of Septem ber, A .  D . 1898.
Jenn ie L . M cln nes o f  A p n lelo n  In the C o u n ty  of 
K nox and State o f M aine w ife  o f Jam es E . M clnnes
N e w  Y o rk  steam ers aame night.
C o n n e c t io n s  — Made at R ocklund the fo llow in g 
morning w ith  Steam ers for B e lfast,C u a iln e , Bucks- 
port aud B a n gor; laleaboro. D eer Isle, S edgw ick, 
B rooklln. B lo e b lli and E llsw o rth ; V lnalhaven, 
G reen 's  Laud iu g, S w a u ’a Islan d , Bouthweat H a r­
bor, N otibeuat H arbor and B a r H arbor.
T im e tab le  subject to change.
G . B. A T W O O D , A ge n t, Portland P ier.
J .  U . F L Y E ,  A ge n t. TU laoa's W h arf.
JlocklaHd, lilueliill & Ellsworth Stbt. Co.
- S T E A M K U S -
C A T H S R IN E .
JU L IE T T E
A N D  R O C K L A N D
Sum m er Schedule.
IN EFFECT JULY 3 TO SE1TEMBER 7.
Steam er w ill leave R ockla n d  d a ily , except M oq. 
day, ou arriv a l o f steam er of Boston k  B angor 
Bleauishlp C o , about 6.00 a. m .. for laleaboro (D ark  
H arbor), Gaattne, -B la k e 's  Point, E xgem oggiu, 
B a rg e u tv llle ,-H e rrick 's  L a u d iu g, D eer Isle, Scdg. 
w ic k , B rookllu , -South B lue H ill, "P a rk er  P olut, 
B lu e  H ill, B urry aud K llaw orth .
"F la g  Lauding*.
R eturning every duy but B un day, leave K llaw orth 
at 8.8U, B urry at 0 00 a. in. m aking above laudiuge, 
aud srrlv tu g  at R ockland to couuecl w ith  steamer 
for Boston same evening.
A lte r  Bept. 7, three trips per w eek, leaving Rock- 
laud T u esd a y s , T h u rsd a ys aud S atu rd ays, aud
Tbc will of Cassandra F. Gurdy, late of 
Rockland, was received for probate and no 
lice ordered. The will is dated June 13* 
1895, and witnessed by William H. Fogler, 
Hattie Bird Wentworth and Abbie B. Went­
worth. The estate, real and personal, is left 
under the trusteeship of Harry O. Gurdy, to 
manage, control and receive income during 
lifetime of Samuel H. Gurdy, husband. Said 
Harry O. Gurdy was named as executor with­
out bond.
The will of Mary E. Overlock, late of 
Washington, was received for probate and 
notice ordered. The will is dated August 31, 
1895, an(* witnessed by Hiram Bliss, Jr., 
Tnornas S. Bowden and B. R. Upham.
The will of William H. Hosmer, late of 
Camden, received at June term of court was 
probated.
The will of James Geyer, late of Friend­
ship, received at the May term of court, was 
probated.
The will of Charles Howard, late of Matini- 
cus, was received and notice ordered. The 
will ii dated June 21,1898, and witnessed by 
Laurette C. Norton, M. P. Judkins and H. 
W. Young. Ail the property, real and per­
sonal, is left to F'reeman,James and Etta Hall. 
I. E. Philbrook is named executor without 
bond.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X  SB .— A t  a P ro ba te  Cou rt held at R ockland, 
In and for aald C ou n ty  o f K u o x  on the nine­
teenth d a y o f  J u ly ,  Id the yea r  o f  ou r Lord 
one thousand eight hundred an d ninety-eight.
A  certain Instrum ent, p u rp o rtin g  to be the last 
w ill and testam ent o f  M ary E . O verlook, lute of 
W ash in gto n , In aald co u n ty , h avin g  been presented 
for probate.
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n otice  thereo f be given to all
threo w eeks successive ly  In T h e  Cou rler-O azette, a 
new spaper published at R o ckla n d , In said  oounty, 
that they m ay appear at a  P roba te Cou rt to be held 
at R ockland, In and for said cou n ty, on the s ix ­
teenth d ay o f  A u gu st. A .  D . 1808, at ulne o 'clock  
In the forenoon, und show  cause, i f  an y th ey have, 
w h y the p ra yer o f  the petitio ner should  not be 
granted.
C . E .  M E S E R V E Y , Ju d g e  o f  Proba te.
A  true cop> ,— A tte st:
60 64 E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , R egister.
whoae residence Is to her unknow n resp ectfu lly 
libels and given this H onorable C ou rt to be In­
form ed that a ho w aa la w fu lly  m arried to the anid 
Ja m es K. M cln nes on the seventh d ay o f  D ecem ­
ber, A .  I). 1892. at H illsb o ro  In the C o u n ty  o f  T ra il 
and State  o f N orth  D akota and hna had by him one 
child  now  livin g, to w i t : K arle  W ., born on the 
third d ay o f  Heptember A .I> . 1893; that slnco 
their interm arriage y o u r  lib ellan t has conducted 
herself toward the said Jam es K . M cln n es ns n 
fa ith fu l, chaste and affectionate w ife ; that tho said 
.Fames K . M cln nes regardless o f  hla m arriage cove­
nant and duty has u tterly  deserted y o a r  libellant 
w h ich  desertion has continued m ore Ihnn three 
consecutive y ea rs  last past.
A n d yo u r libellant furth er avers that the said 
Jam es K . M cln nes being o f  sufficient a b ility  and 
being able to lubor and p ro vid e for her nnd tholr 
said child grossly o r w a n to n ly  and cru e lly  refuses 
or neglects to provldo suitable  maintenance for her 
nnd their said ch ild .
A n d  yo ur libellan t further libela and gives this 
H onorable Cou rt to  ho Informed that tho residence 
o f the aald Jam es K . M cln nes is unknow n to her 
and that she lias used all rcnsonablo d iligence to 
ascertain his w h ereabou ts or p resen t residence but 
has been unublo so to do.
W h erefore y o u r  lihellaut prays that she m ay bo 
divorced from  tho bonds or m atrim ony existin g  
betw een her and her said husband and that the 
care nnd custody o f said m inor m ay bu decreed to 
her and us la d u ty  bound w ill ever p ray.
J E N N I E  L .  M c IN N E B .
Dated this sixth  d ay o f  J u ly  A .  D . 1808.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K nox as. Ju ly  6, 1808.
Person a lly appeared tho above named Jen n ie L . 
M cln nca and m ade oath that the residence o f  the 
said  Jam es K. M cln n es la not know n to her nnd 
can not be ascertained b y  reasonable d iligence.
B eforo  me,
C . E . M E S E R V E Y ,
J u stic e  o f  the Peace.
this order thereon to be published three w eeks sue- 
cesslvely  in T h e  C o u rier  G a z e tte , a n ew spaper p u b ­
lished at R ockla n d , In said coun ty, th a t th e y  m ay a p ­
pear at n Probate C o u rt to  bo held a t  R ockla n d , In 
and for said co u n ty , on the sixteen th  d a y o f A u 
gust, A .  D . 1898, at nine o 'c lock  In tho forenoon, 
nnd show  cause, If an y thoy have, w h y  tho p ra yer 
o f the p etitioner ahould not be gran ted .
O. K . M E S E R V E Y ,  Ju d g o  o f  Proba te.
A  true c o p y ,— A t t e b t  :
60-64 E D W A R D  K . G O U L D , R eglator.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In C o u rt o f  P ro b a te  h eld  at 
R ocklan d on the nineteenth  d a y  o f  J u ly ,  1898 
F. O . M artin , e xecu to r o f  the last w ill nnd tes ta ­
ment o f  D an iel T .  R ivera, late  o f  Bt. G eo rge  In 
aald co u n ty , deceased, h avin g  p resen ted  hla final 
aocount or adm lnlatration o f the esta te  o f aald d e­
ceased fo r  a llow a n ce.
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n otice  th e reo f he g iven , three 
w eeks su ccessiv e ly , In T h e  C o u rier-G azette, printed 
In R ockla n d , In said  c o u n ty , that all persona ln« 
terested m ay attend at a P ro ba te  C o u rt to  be held 
at R o ckla n d , on the sixteen th  d ay o f  A u gu st 
next, and show  cause, If  an y th e y  have, w h y the 
•aid account should n ot b e a llow ed .
C . E .  M E S E R V E Y ,  Ju d ge .
A  true co p y ,— A tte s t :
60 64 E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In  C o u rt  o f P ro b a te  held at
R ockla n d  on the nineteenth d a y o f  J u ly ,  1808.
hi, guardian o f  W illia m  C .  S p ra gu e  
leton , In said  c o u n ty , h avin g  presen ted nls
F .  L .  D avidson ,
sec o n d  accou n t o f  g u ard ia n sh ip  o f said  w ard for 
a llo w a n ce:
O noR R ED , T h a t  n otice  th e reo f be given , three 
w eek s succeaatvely , In T h e  C o u rier-G azette, printed 
In R ockla n d , In aald c o u n ty , that all persona In- 
terested m a y attend at a P roba te  C o u rt to be held 
at R ockla n d , on the s ixteen th  d a y o f  A u gu st next, 
and show  cause, i f  an y th e y  h ave, w h y  tho said 
account should  not bo a llow ed .
C . E . M E S E R V E Y ,  Ju d ge .
A  tru e c o p y ,— A t t e s t :
60-64 E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , R egister.
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
E llsw o rth  M oudaya, W ednesdays aud Friday 
O . A .  C R O C K E T T , Manage 
R ock laud. M*.
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A M E S  V . N O R W O O D , -  P r o p r i e t o r
(Successor to Elw eU .)
C on u ecliou s m ads w ith  tha Boston ft B augor 
•le a rn b o a u — e*vb w ay. S lop s made at W iley 's  
C orn er and Tenant's H arbor.
P assen gers and freight carried.
O rd ers  iu  R ockland m ay be le ft  a l  C . K . 
T u tt le 's  s to re , M ain street.
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
W1U leave W arren  for Tbom aston at 7.46 a. m. 
t l rx 12.46 p . in ., con necting w ith electric cars for 
R ocklan d a l 0 a. in. aud 2 p . id . Reiurnln# w ill 
•save T b om asto n  for W arren  at 11 a. in. and 1.00 y 
m ., excep t Saturdays.Saiui<U>s w ill leave W arren  at 7.46 a. in.. 12 46 p 
m . and 6.46 p. in . W ill leave Tbum aatou at 11 a. iu.
4  and 11 p . in.V S U N D A Y S
L eave  W a iie n  at M 6  %. m. aud 8.46 p. m . Leave 
Ukom asiou a l 11 a. m and 6 p . m.
A l l  ord ers  to bv left a l  G e o . N c w b erl's  store al 
W i i iu n  end tbc w aiting station for electrics 
Tb o m asto n . 7o J .  H . F K Y L E R , P rop .
M A I N E
P a c i f i c  C o a s t
WITHOUT CHANGE
W eekly.
M C tr c n la is .  1D 7 W a s h i n g  
T  t o n  b t . .  H o s t  o n .







J. L. Bums, J. W. Johnston »nd E. W. 
Fairar, appraisers on the estate of Benjamin 
P. Upham, late of Washington, made follow­
ing inventory: Real estate, £1,822; per­
sonal estate, >12,341.87; total, >14,166.87.
The estate ot Lillian G. Heaward, late of 
Rockland, was found to consist of >63 in per­
sonal property, according to appraisers G. M. 
HicVs, J. B. Gregory and C. F. Cassens.
R. L. Howard, Eben C. Oxton and Orland 
J. Barrowa inventoried the estate of Kinsley 
A. Gould, late of Rockport, as follows: Real, 
consisting of farm and buildings, >800; per' 
sonal, >400.75; total estate, $1,200.75.
The estate of Lydia M. Webster, late of 
Vinalbaven, was inventoried by appraisers 
John Lowe, D. Glidden and F. J. Orbeton, as 
follows: Resi, homestead, >3,000; personal
estate, >46,436.12, including 150 sbaies Bod- 
well Granite Co. stock, 150 shares Eastern 
Maine Railroad stock, 50 shares Bodwcll 
Water Power stock, five >1,000 B. A A. R. R. 
bonds, two >1,000 Shore Line R. R. bonds. 
Total estate, >49i43G-12'
Tbe estate of Clara L. Cook, beneficiary 
under tbc will of Margaret G. Kugglcs, late 
of Tbomaston. was appraised by C. S. Smith, 
J. C. Levensaler and J. E. Moore and found 
to consist of perstua! property amounting to
>8,603.31 •
B. Burton and Maty C. Hall, administra­
tors of estate of I. Fred Hall, late of Rock­
land, petitioned for license to sell real estate, 
Notice ordered.
William H. Fogler, administrator of estate 
of Theodore Rooaen, late of Rockland, peti 
tioned for license to sell real eatate. Notice 
ordered.
John E. Fossett, administrator of estate of 
Hannah E. Piukham, late of Union, peti­
tioned for license to sell teal eatate. Notice 
ordered.
Albert L. Vaughn petitioned that tbc court 
distribute the >120.20 icmaiuiog in bit bands 
as administrator of tbc eatate of-Elecla A. 
Mcro, late of Warren. Notice ordered.
Will E. Cummings, widower of Hattie A. 
Cummings, late of Union, petitioned for al­
lowance. Notice ordered.
Olive A. Creighton, widow of George Y. 
Cicightou, late of Warren, petitioned for 
allowance. Notice ordered.
On petition of Casaie G. Robinson, widow 
of George E. Robinson, late ol Appleton, an 
allowance of I500 was granted.
On petition oi Annie L. Spear, widow of 
WiUurd T. Spear, late of Warren, an al­
lowance of >192.17 *»» granted.
Emma G. Roosen, widow of Theodore
8 T A T K  O F  M A IN E .
TO tbe H on orable, the Ju d ge  o f the Probate C o u rt In and fo r  the C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
J .  F red  H all, late o f  R ockla n d , In aald coun ty, 
d eceased, tealate, that said  J .  Fred  Hail at the 
tim e o f  hla d ecease w as the ow n er o f certain  real 
entitle s ituated  in Bouth T b o m asto n , C ou n ty o f .  
K n o x  and d a t e  o f M aine, bounded and described 
hh lo llo w s, v iz :  T h re e  cottage lots located at
O w l's  Uead (so called) and num bered 3, 4 and 12, 
on p lau  of lots draw n b y G eo . \V. W h ite  for 
D an iel P ierce and con taining about 16000 square 
fe e l; also one other purcel of laud or cottage lot at 
said O w l's  H ead and described on the foregoing 
p lan or lot N o . 8.
That the debts o f  tbe deceased as n early  as can 
be ascertained am ount to $2 ,688.18, and tbe ex- 
pensds o f sale  and o f  adm inistration to $360.00, 
am ountin g In a ll to $3,038 18, that the value o f  the 
p ersonal estate  Is $2,888.18, Ihul the p ersonal eatute 
is therefore in sufficient to p ay the debts o f the de­
ceased, aud exp en ses o f  sale and adm inistration, 
and it Is necessury for th a t purpose to sell some 
part o f the real estate  to raise  the sum  o f $160.00; 
that the residue w o u ld  be g rea tly  depreciated  by u 
sale o f any portion  t h e r e o f:
W h erefo re  y e u r  petitio n ers pra y that th ey ruuy 
be licen sed to  sell and con vey the w h ole  o f said 
real estate at p rivate  or p u b lic sule fo r  the paym ent 
o f said debts and expen ses o f sale and udminis 
tration
D ated at R ocklun d the 10th d a y o f  J u ly  A . D . 
1808. B . B U R T O N . 
M .C . H A L L .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
U pon tho foregoin g libel, O r d e r e d , T h a t  the 
libellant g ive n otice  to suld Ja m es K . M cln n es to
K n o x, on tho third  T u esd a y  o f Septem ber A .  D. 
1808 b y  p u b lish in g  an attested  co p y o f  said libel, 
and this order thereon , three w eek s  su ccessively in 
T h e  C o u rier-G azette, a new spaper printed In 
R o ckla n d , in  o u r C ou n ty  o f  K n o x , the last publl- 
cation to be th irty  d ay s  at least p rio r  to said third 
T u esd a y  o f S eptem b er n ext, that he m ay there und 
then In our said C o u rt appear and show  cause, If 
an y he have, w h y  the p ra yer o f said libellant 
should uol bu granted
W I L L I A M  II. F O G L E R ,
Ju s tlse  o f  tho S u p . Ju d . Court 
A  true cop y o f tho libel and order o f court thereon.
A tte s t : L e w i s  P .  Bt a r r e t t ,
56T60 D ep u ty  Clerk
N o tic e  o f  P e t i t i o n  f o r  D is c h a r g e .
S T A T E  O K  M A IN E .
K nox bs. Court  o f  I nsolvency
Iu the esse o f  J .  F . D a vis  o f  W ash in gto n , Iu 
solvent D ebtor.
N otice  Is h ereby given that a  petition has, ou this 
nineteenth day o f J u ly ,  A . D . 1808, been presented 
to said court for said co u n ty  b y  J .  F . D avis of 
W ashin gton , lu the C p u n ty o f  K n o x , p ra yin g  that 
he m ay be decreed to have a fu ll discharge from  all 
his debts p rovable under C h ap ter Seven ot the 
R evised Statutes o f the S late  o f  M alno and am end­
m ents and a d d itio n ! th ereto ; und upon aald 
petition, It  is  O r d e r e d  by said court that a hear­
in g be had upon the sam e b efo re  said cou rt, at the 
l'rob ate  C ou rt Itoom , In R ockla n d , in said Cou nty 
of K u o x, ou T u esd a y , the s ixteen th  d ay o f A ugust 
A .  D . 1608, at tw o  o’ clook la t h e  aftern oon ; am! 
that notice thereo f be p ublish ed In T h e  Courler- 
G axette, a new spaper published in said C o u n ty  of 
K n o x, once a w eek  for three su ccessive  w eeks be. 
fore the day of h ea rin g ; and that all creditors who 
have proved tholr debts, and other person 
terested, m ay appear at said p lace and tim e,
** “ v have, w h y a d ischarge
Id debtor accordin g to the
■ how cause, i f ’ au y th ey   
should not be grauted sai  
prayer o f  his petition.
K N O X  C O U N T Y — In Probate C o u rt, held at 
R o c kla u d , ou the nlnutouuih day o f  J u ly ,  1806. 
Ou the petitio n  aforesaid , O rdered, thut notice be 
given, by p u b lish in g  u co p y o f said p etition, w ith  
this order thereon ,on ce a w eek  for threu w eeks sue. 
cesslvely ,p rio r  to tbe th ird  T u esd a y  o f A u gu st n ext, 
" he C o u rier-G a zette, a new spaper piloted  lu 
n u c sla u d . thut ull persons Interested nmy attend at 
a O ourt o f P roba te ,th en  to be held lu Rockland,and 
•how  cause, i f  an y, w h y the prayer o f said 
petition sho u ld  not be g rau led .
60-64 C .  K . M E S E R V E Y ,  Ju d ge.
A  true co p y  o f  petition and order thereon.
A tte s t: E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , R egister.
A tte s t : 
R egister o f  r 
60 64
N o tic e  o f  l 'e t i t l o a  f o r  D is c h a rg e .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K n o x  hh. C o u r t  o k  I n s o l v e n c y
lu  the case o f W estern W . D o w  o f  W ashington, 
Insolvent D ebtor.
N otice Is here by given that a petition has ou tills 
nineteenth day o f  J u ly ,  A .  D . 1698, been presented 
to said court for said coun ty b y  W estern W . D ow  
o f W ashington, iu th e  Cou u ty o f  K u o x , pruylng 
that hu m ay be decreed to  have a fu ll disuhurge 
from  ull bis debts pro vable  uuder C h ap ter Seven of
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
TO  the H on orable, tbe  Ju d g e  o f the P roba te C o u rt lu  uud fo r  the C o u u ty  o f K u ox.
R esp ectfu lly  represents M aggie L .  Carey of 
R ock p o ll, lu  said c o u n ty , thut N a u cy T ild eu  who 
last d w elt iu R ockp ort, lu said couuty, died ou the 
loth  d ay of J u ly ,  A . 1). 1808, iutestate; that she 
left estate to be ad m iu lslered , to wit — personal 
estate  to the am ount o f at least tw en ty d ollars; 
left rcai estate o f the vslu e  o f al least tw en ty dol­
lars, aud ow ed  debts to that am ount; that yo u r 
D elUlouer la the on ly liv in g  child  Interested iu said J show  cause,
estate as d a u g h te r ; that said deceased left uo "hould uot bs g r a n t* ! said debtor 
w id o w er, and as her o u ly  heirs at law  aud uext o f 
k in , the persons w hose nam es, resldtuces aud re- 
la llou ship  to  the deceased are as follow s
NAME RESIDENCE RKLATIONMUir
B erth s E . T ild e u , R o c kp o rt, Grandchild
C a rrie  I T i ld e u , "
E d w a rd  O U , '*
G eo rge  O il,  '*
M ary OU,M aggie L - C a re y ,W h erefore, yo u r p cllU on er pravi 
ir o f R o c kp o rt, in the C o u n ty  of
D aughter 
that J . S . Pus- 
   u  i K u o x  or to some 
other su itab le  person be app oin ted  adm inistrator 
o f  the estate  o f said deceased sud certifies that the 
statem ents herein c o u u lu e d  are true to the best of 
her k n ow led ge aud belief.
D ated this 10th d ay o f  J u ly ,  A .  D . 1898.
M A G G IE  L .  C A R E Y .
K n o x  a s -— S u b scrib ed  uud sw o ru  to this 10th 
d ay o f  J u ly ,  A .  D . 1808-
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— Iu P roba te Cou rt, held at 
R o c kla u d , ou the nineteenth day o f  J u lr ,  1808. 
Ou tbe fo rego in g  petition, O r d e r e d , T h a t  notice 
be gtveu, b y  pu b ilsu iu g  a cop y thereof uud o f  this 
order, three w eek s su ccessively, p rio r  to the six 
leeuth  d ay o f A u gu st uext, iu T h e  Courier-O aaette, 
a new spaper printed iu R o cklaud. that all persona 
interested m ay attend at a C ou rt o f  P roba te then 
to he held In R ocklaud. aud show  cause, i f  an y, 
w h y  the p ra yer o f  said p etiiiou  should  uot be fWtod- v K MJ£BJ{Uv g y  Jua*« .
A  tru e  co p y  o f the petition aud order thereon. 
00-64 A t t e s t E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , iiegieter
Ing )>e lia>l upon the sam e befo re suld cou rt, al the 
Probate Court Room , in R o cklaud. In aald Couuty 
o f  K u ox, ou T u es d a y , the sixteen th  day o f  A ugust, 
A . I). 1808, al tw o o 'c lock  iu the afteru o o u ; ami 
that uollce thereof be published lu T h e  Courler- 
O azette, a new spaper published in said C o u u ty  o f 
K u o x, ouce a w eek  for three su ccessive w eek s, be­
fore the day of h ea tin g ; sud that a ll cred itors  who 
have proved their d ebts, and other persons In. 
terested, muy appear at said p lace aud lim e, aud 
, If su y  they have, w h y a  d ischarge 
>e granted  said debtor accord in g  to the 
. o f  his petitio n .
A tte s t . E D W A R D  K . G O U L D ,
Register o f said C o u rt for aald C o u u ty  of K uox
pray
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In C o u rt o f  Proba te, held  at 
R ockland, ou the u lueteeoth  d ay o f  J u ly ,  If* “ 
O live A . Creigh ton , w idow  o f  G eorge Y .  C 
tou. late o f W a rrcu , In said co u n ty , d eceased, havfl 
iug presented her application fo r  a llo w a n ce  out of 
the personal estate o f  said d eceased :
O r d e r e d , T h a t  notice thereof he given , three 
w eeks su ccessiv e ly , in  T h e  Cou ner-U asette, 
printed lu R o ckla n d , lu said  co u n ty , that a ll p er­
sons Interested m ay s lie u d  a l a Probate Cou rt to be 
held s i R o cklaud, ou the sixteen th  d ay o f  A u gu st 
next, and show  cause, i f  au y they have, wb; 
the pi aver o f  said petition should  uot he ursute< 
U .K .  M E S E R V E Y ,  Ju d ge.
A  true co p y ,— A t t e s t :
60-62-64 E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , R egister
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— Iu  C ou rt o f  Proba te, held 
R ockland ou the u lu e ieeu lb  d ay o f  J u ly ,  1808.
A Id vlld s S . M artin, adm inistratrix on the estate 
o f  Horatio M arlio , late o f R o c kla u d , Iu said  
coun ty, deceased, having presen ted her acco u u l 
adm inistration o f  said estate fo r  a  low sn ce 
O r d e r e d , T h a t uotios thereof be g iv en , three
ssslvsly, iu The Cou rier-G azette
id, in ** *L * “printed iu K ocklau4/lu said oou u tv, that all per 
sous in tcivsicd  m ay attend s i  a P roba te C ou rt to '
held al R ocklaud, ou the sixteen th  d a y o f A u gu st 
uext, uud show cuuse, if an y they have, w h y the 
said accouul should uot be a llow ed.
00 64 C . K -M E S E R V E Y ,  Judg<
A  true co p y ,— A t t e s t  :
E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , R egister
F O R  B A L E  B Y
J. B IR D  &  C O .,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .





E verything appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm Street.
N O T IC E  TO  TH E  
C IG A R  T R A D E
Any dealers offering for sale tlie 
J. W J. Brand of Cigar are liable 
to fine, according to Law, as the 
brand is clearly an imringment on 
the J . W. A . Brand, as the following 
letter will show.
J. W. ANDF.BSON CIGAR  CO.
J .  W .  A n d k k r o n  C i g a r  C o., R ocklan d.M e.
G e n t l e m e n  :— Y o u r  letter o f  O c t. 8uth ult. to 
han d . W e  huve exam in ed b oth  labels and find the 
W . J .  Is c le a rly  an in fringem ent on yo u r J .  W . 
W e  have so w ritten  M rs. H ock.
Y o u r s  R e sp e ctfu lly , 
T O B A C C O  L E A F  R E G I S T R A T I O N  
B U R E A U , N . Y .
FIR E ,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W e rep resen t o n ly  good an d reliable  com panies 
w h ich  enables us to g ive  en tire  satisfaction to all 
palrous. Call an d exam in e the grea t accum ulation 
p olicy and see h o w  it com p ares w ith  others yo u 
nave p reviou sly exum lued.
W e  a r t  also  A g e u la  for the N s w  H om e Sew in g 
M achine and k eep  a  few  o f  them  con stam lv on 
hand to  sell on v ery  easy  term s aud each wueniu 
Is also fu lly  w arran ted . G iv e  us a  trial




^M a t ir e s s e s ^  Healthful and
Comfortable
—A t ­
tn .  A  .St a  H . a u r p M
Railroad.Georges iValley
L eave U nion at 1 :60 s .  m ., 1.20 an d 8.16 p . m.
A rr iv e  a l U u ion  10.60 a . m ., 2.80 an d 6.16 p. m. 
Cou u ecl at W arren  J u u c tlo u  w ith  Maine Central 
trains.
O A I B T O R I A .
Bur, th» _ / )  11m Kind You Han Klma/s Bought
Biguatut* 
of
in# moo m w  mw
C H A P T E R  V I I I .
“  I DARE EOT.”
So sho acknowledged with her own 
lips that the dead man had been my 
bitter enemy, as I, too late, had dis­
covered.
"He wished yon to marry him?" sug­
gested the Coroner.
She did not answer, but burst Into a 
lit of hysterical tears, and a few mo­
ments later was led out of the court.
"I think, gentlemen,” the Coroner 
observed, turning to the Jury, “no end 
can be obtained in pursuing this very 
painful inquiry further. You have 
heard the evidence, and, while on the 
one hand the exact cause of death has 
not been established, on the other we 
have Miss Laing declaring that the un­
fortunate- gentleman was murdered. 
The evidence certainly does point to 
such a conclusion, and there are two 
courses that may be pursued—either to 
adjourn the Inquiry, or to return an 
open verdict and leave the elucidation 
of the mystery in the hands of the po­
lice.”
The Jury, after consulting among 
themselves, retired, but only for live 
minutes, returning into court and re­
turning an open verdict of “Found 
dead.”
Then, as the Coroner thanked the 
twelve tradesmen for their attendance,
I rose and crossed to Beck, afterward 
walking with him to the Nook.
"What do you think of Ella's state­
ment?" Beck asked, as we were cross­
ing Stains Bridge, on our way to 
Mrs. Laing’s.
"I can’t understand It,” I replied. 
“Neither can X,” he said. “Girls of 
her excitable temperament are apt to 
make statements of that character ut­
terly without foundation. No doubt 
Dudley was her Intimate friend, and 
finding him dead, her romantic mind 
at once conjured up visions of mur­
der.”
“Yes. There is a good deal In your 
argument,” I admitted, with a touch 
of sorrow at the remembrance that 
Ogle had aspired to her hand.
“I never spoke to you on the subject, 
for fear of making mischief, but I 
have many times been amazed at your 
blindness when Dudley and Ella used 
to flirt openly, before your very eyes," 
ho observed, glancing at me.
"Ah! you are right,” I cried, angrily.
"I foolishly trusted him, believing Im­
plicitly In his honor and In Ella’s 
purity.”
"Of the latter you surely have no 
cause for suspicion,” he exclaimed 
quickly.
"I am not so certain," I replied with 
bitterness. "The more deeply I at­
tempt to probe this mystery the more 
sorrow I heap upon myself. I was 
happy In the belief that she loved no 
other man except me, yet apparently 
she Is as tactful as an adventuress, 
and delights In toying with a man’s 
affections.”
"Every woman Is fickle," my friend 
remarked sympathetically. "If she Is 
thrown Into the society of one man 
frequently und passes idle hours alone 
with him, she either ends In loving 
him or hating him. There is little 
purely platonic friendship between 
men and women nowadays."
“YeB, alas!” I echoed, as we entered 
the carriage drive and passed the well- 
remembered spot where I had discov­
ered the body. “There is very little, 
indeed."
A quarter of an hour later I stood 
alone before the window of the bright 
morning room that commanded a 
beautiful view of the brilliant sunlit 
Thames and the row of tall, swaying 
poplars and drooping, wind-whitened 
willows on the opposite shore. I was 
awaiting Ella, who had, her maid told 
me, gone to her room.
Presently, pale-faced and trembling, 
she entered, aud, closing the door, 
moved slowly toward me, stretching 
forth her hand In silence, her tearful 
eyes downcast. I grasped the slim, 
white fingers, and found them cold as 
marble.
“Geoffrey," she exclaimed, low and 
huskily. “Geoffrey, forgive me.” 
“Forgive! For what reason?" I in 
qulred sternly, looking at her in ad­
miration, yet determined to be firm. 
This was, 1 bad resolved, to be our last 
Interview.
"Because I—I was foolish, and weak, 
and"-----
She paused, slghiug deeply,
"Well?” I said, cynically. "What 
other excuse?”
"Yes, yes,” she cried, brokenly. “X 
know they are mean, paltry excuses. I 
know I am trying to make you believe
it was not my own fault, yet”-----and
pausing again she raised her clear, 
blue eyes to mine with passionate 
glance, "and yet, Geoffrey, I love you 
In a manner I have loved no other man 
before.”
"You have a strange way of exhibit­
ing this so-called affection," I observed 
coldly. "You actually encouraged the 
advances of the man iu whom I re­
posed foolish and ill-placed confi­
dence."
"For a purpose. I never loved him 
—never,” she protested, trembling.
“You had a reason! A strange one, 
I should think,” I exclaimed angrily. 
"Indeed at this very moment you are 
mourning tbe loss of this man."
"Dudley Ogle was not your enemy, 
Geoffrey. He was your friend," she 
answered, with a tremor in her voice.
"Some day I will prove this to you,
I cannot now. It U impossible."
•'WhJrV
"I dare not!”
“Dare not! What do you fear?” I 
demanded, in surprise, instantly re­
leasing her hand.
“The consequences would be fatal 
to our Jove,” she gasped. Then, after 
a pause, she clutohed my arm, and 
burying her beautiful face upon my 
shoulder, sobbed bitterly.
"Our love!” I echoed, contemptuous­
ly. Notwithstanding the fierceness of 
my anger, I smoothed her dark gold 
hair, and presently, when she grew 
a trifle calmer, endeavored to discover 
the meaning of hor strange, enigmat­
ical words.
"You cannot know—you will never 
know how dearly I have loved you, 
Geoffrey,” she cried, In answer to my 
eager questions. “Neither will you ever 
know how much I have suffered; how 
hard I have striven for your sake.”
"For my sake! Yet you admit hav­
ing allowed Dudley Ogle to utter words 
that I alone had a right to utter!”
"Yes, I admit all,” she said, with a 
tragic touch of sorrow in her strained 
voice. "I deny nothing.”
"And you come to me asking for­
giveness, believing tha t I can again 
trust you without hearing any explan­
ation of your recent strange conduct 
with Beck, as well as with Dudley! I 
think you must regard me, Ella, ns a 
weak, Impressionable fool,” I added, 
with bitter sarcasm.
“No, I do not," she cried, quickly.
"I appeal to your generosity toward a 
woman. I have been compelled to 
act against my own inclinations; com­
pelled, in order to outwit my enemies, 
to act a part despicable and revolting.
I can now only ask forgiveness,” and 
throwing herself suddenly upon her 
knees before me, she cried, “See, Geof­
frey, I crave one grain of pity from 
you, my only friend, the only man 
I have loved!"
“No, Ella,” I answered, quickly, 
withdrawing my hand that she was 
pressing to her hot fevered lips. "I 
may pity you, but forgive you never.” 
“Never!" she gasped, clasping her 
breast with her hands as If to stay 
the beating of her heart, and strug­
gling unevenly to her feet. "Why 
never?”
"Because you have deceived me." 
“Yes, yes!" she walled. "I admit 
It, I admit it all, but I swear my ac­
tions was imperative. Ah! alas that 
you cannot know everything, or you 
would kiss me as fondly as you used 
to do. You, Geoffrey, would love mo 
with a love even more tender and pas­
sionate than before If only you were 
aware of what I have suffered for your 
Bake."
I turned from her In disgust. Her 
tragic attitude filled me with loathing 
and contempt, for I knew she was ly­
ing. .
“Can you never again trust me?” she 
asked in a low, hoarse voice. "Will 
you never forgive?”
“I can have no further confidence In 
a woman who has practised such artful 
deception as you have,” I answered, 
turning again toward her and noticing 
the look of unutterable sadness In her 
tearful eyes. • , *
’Deception!" she cried, starting. 
"What do you mean? What have I 
done?"
You acknowledge having deceived 
me wilfully with all the deep cunning 
of an adventuress, yet you refuse me 
one word of explanation, either In re­
gard to Beck or Dudley."
“There Is nothing to explain, as far 
as. Mr. Beck 1b concerned," she an­
swered demurely. "He Is an old 
friend, and your suspicions that there 
was any love between us are absolutely 
absurd.”
"Why, then, did you confess In your 
letter than you were unworthy of my 
love?” I demanded with warmth, walk­
ing toward her.
She hung her head. There was a 
deep silence, broken only by the low 
ticking of the clock. In a few 'mo­
ments her hand stole in search of 
mine, and engrossed In my own sad 
thoughts I let It linger there.
“Geoffrey,” she said at length, tim­
idly.
I gazed out upon the sunlit river 
watching a boatful of happy holiday 
folk puss by, and remained stolidly 
unconscious.
"Geoffrey," she repeated. "I tried 
ever so long to refrain from that con­
fession, yet was unable. But I did 
not allude to Mr. Beck. It waB my 
conduct with Dudley that caused me 
to become a conscience-stricken 
wretch. I feared from day to day that 
you might discover our many long ex­
cursions aud the Idle afternoons we 
spent up the backwaters, he lazy and 
indolent, I using all my woman’s wiles 
to fascinate him and bring him to my 
feet."
“And you succeeded,” I Interrupted, 
huskily.
"Yes, I succeeded," she went on, 
speaking slowly, almost mechanically. 
"1 had set my mind upon victory, and I 
achieved it after weeks and weeks of 
striving, dreading always that you 
might discover tbe truth, and fearing 
that my conduct would appfear in your 
eyes too serious for forgiveness. The 
blow that I dreaded bas now fallen," 
she cried, with a choking sob. "Dud­
ley Is dead, and I, compelled to speak 
tbe truth, have publicly acknowledged 
myself unworthy of your love."
“Is it uot best that I should know 
the truth?” 1 asked, seriously. "You 
lender your behavior the more unpar­
donable by tbe absurd falsehoods you 
wish me to believe.”
“I do not wish you to believe any 
falsehoods,” she cried, resentfully, her 
bright eyes flashing as sbe glanced at 
me. "What 1 hare told yc: !g the 
truth. I swear !: efrre hi v?u!"
\
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."You deliberately flirted with Dud­
ley yrith an object In view. Oh, no! ” 
i  laughed with contempt. "That is 
(top lame a tale."
tilt is tbe tru th ,”  she said, looking 
m e straight In  the face, her nervous 
hands toying Vlth her rings. “Even 
though you may believe 511 of me, I 
have lost neither honor nor self-re- 
speot, I acted under compulsion, to 
achieve one object.”
"And I hope you have gained the 
mysterious end you had In view,” I 
said, with bitter sarcasm.
"Yes, I have,” she replied, with an 
Intenseness in her voice that surprised 
me. “I have gained my object even 
a t risk of being discarded by you, 
Geoffrey, nnd being branded as a base 
adventuress.”
“Even at the cost of the life of the 
man you deceived?” I hazarded.
She started at my words. Her pale 
lips trembled, and In her eyes was a 
strange look, as if haunted by some 
spectral fear. The effect of this re­
mark was extraordinary, and I at 
once added:
"Remember, you suspect that Dud­
ley’s death was not due to natural 
causes."
“Suspect?” she cried. “ I  know he 
was foully murdered.”
“By whom?" I inquired, with breath­
less eagerness.
"I have yet to discover that,” she 
answered in a low voice. “But I will 
make the elucidation of the mystery 
the one object of my life. It is I, 
alone, who will avenge his murder.”
“Your very words betray your love 
for him,” I exclaimed, disgusted.
"I tell you it is not because I loved 
him,” she protested with indignation.
“Then why do you seek revenge?” 
I demanded, ruthlessly.
“ Now, tell mo truly, EDs, havo you ever 
seen this in Dudley’s possession?”
"Par reasons known to myself; rea­
sons I refuse for the present to dis­
close,” she replied, regarding me with 
unwavering glance.
“And you expect me to again repose 
confidence in you, notwithstanding 
your steady refusal to explain any­
thing?" I observed, with a laugh.
“All I have told you now, Geoffrey, 
is the truth,” she replied, looking ear­
nestly Into my eyes. "Once 1 de­
ceived you, but I will never do so in 
future. I promise some day before 
long to explain all the facts to you; 
when I do they will astound you. For 
the success of my plans I am compelled 
a t present to preserve my secret, even 
from you.”
“What are your pluns?”
“Be patient and you shall see."
“You intend to avenge Dudley’s 
death ?”
“I do. And something further,” she 
said. “Only by the most careful in­
vestigation, und tho strictest secrecy 
can my plans be successfully carried 
out. Trust in me, Geoffrey. Tell mo 
that you will reconsider your decision 
not to forgive me,” she whispered, 
leaning upon my shoulder with one 
arm entwined affectionately about my 
neck, as was her habit. "And I will 
yet prove to you that I am an honest 
woman who has acted only in your 
interests."
“In my interests? How?” I asked, 
amazed.
“You shall know all later, when 1 
have ascertained the tru th .”
“Tell me one thing, Ella,” I exclaim­
ed, after a pause. “Have you any idea 
whether Dudley had any occupation?”
“Occupation? I always understood 
he had enough money tq be independ­
en t"
Then, taking from my vest pocket 
the object I had picked up from among 
the contents ot tbe dead man’s pock­
ets displayed on the table in the Coron­
er's court, I held it up to her, saying 
seriously;
“Now, tell me truthfully, Ella, have 
you ever seen this in Dudley's posses­
sion?"
She glanced at It for an Instant, 
holding her breath, us across her 
blanched countenance there passed an 
expression of bewildered amazement.
Tbe object I held beneath her gaze 
was insignificant iq itself, merely a 
small brass seal, but it bore tbe Warn- 
hain arms In exacj imitation of the 
cut amethyst worn by the Earl. It 
was the seal which had been used to 
manufacture the duplicate of the en­
velope contalnlag England's secret al­
liance with Germaogt
Tbe suddenness ®ith which I bad 
produced it startled und nonplussed 
her. As I transfixed her blue eyes 
with my keen suspicious gaze, her 
white lips moved, but no sound fell 
from them. Embarrassment held her 
dumb.
l U A i T k i t  I X .
ms uosu on sac user.
1 held tbe small brass stamp to­
ward her, inv^ing her to examine it, 
but she shrank back with an expres­
sion of terror and repulsion, refusing 
to touch it.
“Have you ever seen Dudley 
this In his baud?” I asked, repeating
my question eerionely, determined up­
on learning tho truth.
"Where did you find it?” she in­
quired, a look of bewilderment upon 
her haggard face.
“You have not answered my ques­
tion, Ella,” I said, sternly.
“Your Question? Ah,” she cried, ns 
If in sudden remembrance of my 
words. "I—I have never seen Dudley 
with it. I—I swear I haven't.”
"Is that the absolute truth?” I ask­
ed in doubt.
“Tho tru th!” she echoed. “Did I 
not, a moment ago, promise you I 
would never again deceive you by 
word or action? Can you never have 
confidence In me?” she asked, In a tone 
of mingled regret and reproach.
"But this was found In Dudley's pos­
session,” I said, holding it nearer my 
gaze, and detecting In the bright sun­
light streaming through the window 
small portions of black wax still ad­
hering to the cleverly cut coat of arms. 
Black wax, I remembered, had been 
used to secure the dummy envelope.
“And even if that were so, is it such 
a very remarkable fact that a man 
should'carry a seal?” she asked sud­
denly, raising her brows and assum­
ing a well-feigned air of surprise. At 
that Instant It occurred to me that 
she was an adept in preserving a mys­
tery; she could practice deception 
with a versimllltude little short of 
marvellous.
"But this,” I observed, "Is no ordin­
ary seal.”
"It looks ordinary enough,” she an­
swered, smiling. " It’s only brass.” 
"But it’s discovery forms a clew to 
a most serious and startling crime,” 
I said.
“A crime!” she gasped. "What do 
you mean? Dudley’s murder?”
I did not fail to notice that she 
used the word ’’murder” as if she had 
absolute proofs that death had not 
been due to natural causes. Yet the 
effect of my announcement had been 
to fill her with sudden apprehension. 
She strove to appear amazed, but I 
thought I could detect in her attitude 
and bearing a fear that I had knowl­
edge of her secret.
"It is most probably connected with 
that tragic event,” I answered mean­
ingly, looking her straight in the face. 
"The police will no doubt pursue their 
investigations, and clear up the mat­
ter.”
“The police!” she whispered hoarse­
ly, just as Mrs. Laing had done when 
the officers had entered her house. 
"Do you think they will discover the 
cause of poor Dudley’s death?”
”1 cannot say.” I answered calmly. 
“They will, however, discover the rea­
son he had this seal in his posses­
sion."
“I tell you it was not his—I mean 
I never saw him with it,” she protest­
ed.
"But he may have had it in his pock­
et and not shown it to you. Indeed, 
there were reasons that he should not 
do so because it was used for a ne­
farious purpose.”
“For what?” she asked, suddenly 
evincing an Interest in the stamp, 
taking it from my hand and examin­
ing it  closely.
It was on my tongue to relate to her 
the whole circumstances, but suddenly 
remembering that for the present the 
secret of England’s peril must be pre­
served if the identity of the spy was 
to be discovered, I refrained and an­
swered:
“The man who used that seal com­
mitted one of the worst crimes of 
which a man can be guilty,”
"What wgs it, tell mo?" she asked 
quickly. "Surely Dudley never com­
mitted any offence!"
"I am not certain,” I answered 
gloomily. "An enemy who would pose 
as a friend, as he has done, might bo 
capable of any deceit."
“Have I not already told you that 
he was not your enemy, Geoffrey?" 
she observed calmly.
“Ah, Ella,” I cried in disgust. “All 
these falsehoods only render your 
conduct all the more despicable. You 
will deny next that you went down 
to Warnham to meet him surrepti­
tiously.”
"To Warnham!” she cried, white to 
the lips.
“Yes. Do you deny it?"
“No. I—it is quite true that I met 
him there," she fullered.
“You spent the day with my rival, 
unknown to me,” I went on bitterly. 
"Yet you declare that you never lov­
ed him!"
Her breath came and went iu short, 
quick gasps, her haggard eyes were 
fixed, and she stood silent, unable to 
make reply.
"It is useless to further prolong this 
painful intervlew,"I exclaimed at last, 
turning from her.
“I swear I never loved him,” she 
cried suddenly. "Some day, when 
you know the truth, you will bitterly 
regret how you have misjudged me, 
how, while striving to serve you, I 
have fallen under suspicion.”
"But your visit to Warnhum!” I 
said. "Is that an act such as can be 
overlooked without explanation?"
"I only ask you to place trust in 
me, and I will prove ere long that I 
acted under compulsion.”
"You want me to believe that he 
held you irrevocably In his power, I 
suppose?” I said with biting sarcasm.
She nodded, aud held her head 
in downcast, dejected attitude.
"It is easy enough to allege all this, 
now that he is dead,” I observed 
doubtlngly.
“I have told you the truth. I fear­
ed him, aud was compelled to obey,” 
she exclaimed hoarsely.
“What was tbe object of your visit? 
Surely you can explain that?”
"No. I cannot.”
"You absolutely refuse?”
"Absolutely,” she answered, in a 
low, strained voice, looking straight 
at me with an expression of deter­
mination. ,
"Then we must part,” I said, slow­
ly but firmly disengaging myself from
her embrace.
"No, no," she walled, sobbing bit­
terly nnd clinging more closely to me. 
"Do not be so cruel, Geoffrey. 
You would never utter those words 
could you know all.”
“But you will not tell me,” I cried.
“At present I dare not. Walt; be 
patient, and you shall know every­
thing.”
"How long must I remain in doubt 
nnd Ignorance?" I asked.
”1 know not. To-morrow the bond 
of secrecy may be removed from my 
lips, or it may be many months ere I 
can fearlessly speak and explain,” she 
answered, in a strange voice, almost 
as It speaking to herself.
"From your words it would appear 
that some person still holds power 
over you, even though Dudiey Is 
dead," I said, looking into her eyes 
seriously.
She sighed deeply, and her hand, 
resting upon my shoulder, trembled 
violently. "Yes, you guess the truth," 
she answered. "I would tell you all; 
explain all these facts that no doubt 
puzzle you and cause me to appear 
base, heartless and deceitful, yet I fear 
the consequences. If I did so we 
should be parted forever.”
"But if you told the truth and clear­
ed your conduct I should then have 
confidence again, and love you. How 
should we be parted?"
Pale and silent she stood with her 
eyes resting upon the distant line of 
drooping willows. Not until I had re­
peated my question did she move and 
answer in a  voice almost inaudible, ns 
she clung to me:
"We should be parted by death,” 
she whispered, hoarsely.
"By death!” I cried, dismayed. 
"What, do you mean, Ella? Do you 
fear that the same tragic fate that has 
overtaken Dudley will overtake you?”
She shuddered, nnd burying her 
white face upon my shoulder, again 
burst into a torrent of tears. Hers 
waa indeed a woeful figure, bent, de­
jected, and grief-stricken. Raising 
her head at last she stifled her sobs 
with an effort, and Implored with ear­
nestness:
“Tell me, Geoffrey, that you will not 
prejudge me. Tell me with your own 
lips that you will be content to wait 
In patience until I can present the 
facts to you In their true light. I am 
not an adventuress, as you think. I 
have never, I swear before Heaven, 
looked upon any other man with 
thought of affection. I have told you 
of my inability to speak; I can tell 
you no more.”
I made a movement, steady, stern 
and deliberate, to put her from me, but, 
with her arms entwined fondly about 
my neck, she cried in an agonized 
tone:
“No, Geoffrey. At least sfiow me a 
single grain of pity. Be patient. If 
you desire it, I will not come near you 
until I can reply to your questions 
and clear my conduct of the stigma 
upon i t ;’ I will do anything you ask, 
so long as you give me time to pur­
sue my investigations and free myself 
from this terrible thraldom. Say you 
will, and bring back peace to my 
mind and happiness to my heart. I 
love you, Geoffrey, I love you!” and 
her hot, passionate lips met mine in a 
manner that showed plainly her ter­
rible agitation and her fear lest I 
should cast her off.
Slowly, during those momenta ot 
painful silence that followed, my anger 
and bitterness somewhat abated, and 
even against my better judgment, 
feelings of pity swayed my mind. It 
seemed to me, as I reflected upon the 
past, that Dudley Ogle had been un­
fortunate in his early surroundings 
and education; his character had re­
ceived a wrong bias from the very 
beginning, and the possession of 
wealth had Increased it. And yet, in 
spite of all that, there had been some­
thing pleasant und good in bint. No 
man is altogether hideous when truly 
known, and I had not yet ac­
curately ascertained the character 
of his mysterious relations with 
my well beloved. I had, dur­
ing this interview, caught glimpses 
of the real true woman beneath the 
veil of falsehood and evasion of the 
truth; I had seeu a wistful look occa­
sionally lu Elia’s eyes, as though she 
were haunted constantly by some ter­
rible dread.
Yes, I pitied her. Perhaps, if I 
waited, the time would come when her 
nature would recover from the blight 
that had fallen upon it; when the 
alien element that bad grafted itself 
upon her true life would be expelled 
by those avenging powers that vex and 
plague the erring soul, not In mock­
ery, but to save it from tbe death that 
cannot die.
Tbe strangeness of her manner, and 
the tragic apprehension of her words 
would, I knew, never fade from my 
memory, yet half Inclined to believe I 
had misjudged her, 1 at length, although 
feeling that the world could never be 
quite tbe same for tpe, drew her slight 
form toward me, and imprinting a 
long, passionate kiss upon her ready 
lips, said:
“I will try and think of you as a 
woman who has been wronged, Ella. 
I will wait until you can explain, but 
remember that until you relate to me 
truthfully the whole of the facts there 
can be no love between us.”
“No love!" she wailed in a voice 
of poignant grief. "Is your love for 
me so utterly dead, then, that you 
should say this?”
"No,” I answered, caressing her, 
stroking her wealth of gold-brown 
hair fondly as of old. “I love you still, 
Ella, yet, speaking candidly, I cannot 
trust you further until you explain 
the truth."
“But you will be patient, will you 
not?” she urged. "Remember that I 
havo before me a task bo difficult that 
it may require all my woman’s tact 
nnd cunning to accomplish It. But I 
will—I must—succeed; fnllure will 
mean that I lose you, my best beloved. 
Therefore wait, nnd I will convince 
you that I have not lied."
"Yes, I will wait,” I anld, kissing 
her once again. "Until you hnve clenr- 
ed yourself, however, remember that 
I cannot love you as I have done."
"Very well," she answered, her tear- 
stnlned face brightening. "If such is 
your decision, 1 am content. Before 
long I will explain all the facts, and 
then, I feel confident, you, noblest and 
dearest, will love me even better thnn 
before."
“I trust I shall," I answered with 
heartfelt earnestness, taking hor smnll 
hand and pressing it softly; "for I 
love you, Ella."
"I care nothing else,” she answered, 
raising her face to mine and smiling 
through her tears. ”1 am happy m 
the knowledge that you still think of 
me. You have enemies; yes, many. 
But there was one that loved you al­
ways—aye, and loves you now, and 
ever shall love you!"
For a moment I gazed Into the deep 
blue depths of her elenr, trusting eyes, 
still grasping her tiny hand In mine, 
but almost at that inptant the door 
opened and Mrs. Laing, fussy, good- 
natured, and full of sympathy, entered, 
and senting herself, commenced to 
chat about the events of that memor­
able morning.
By the discovery of the duplicate of 
Lord Warnham’s private seal In the 
possession of my dend companion, it 
became Impressed upon my mind that 
Dudley Ogle, the man in whom I had 
placed implicit trust, had not only 
abused my confidence by making love 
to Ella, but was a spy In the Rus­
sian secret service. Try how I would, 
I could see no extenuating circum­
stances, and us next morning, when 
Bitting alone in my London flat, moody 
and disconsolate,I calmly reflected up­
on the startling events of the past 
few duys, I saw plainly from Ella’s 
attitude when I had exhibited tho 
brass stamp that, notwithstanding hor 
declarations to the contrary, she hnd 
seen it before.
It seemed placed beyond all doubt 
that Dudley hud acted in conjunction 
with certain agents, who had by some 
means ascertained the very day and 
hour that tho secret convention would 
arrive from Berlin. Then Dudley, 
armed with the forged duplicate, called 
upon me, and while we were together 
extracted the document from my pock­
et and substituted the envelope. Yet 
there was the registration mark upon 
It, so clevery imitated as to defy 
detection. How that had been placed 
upon the dummy puzzled me, for the 
designation I had written could not be 
known until the envelope, with Its 
precious contents, had been filched 
from my pocket.
The reuson of Dudley's visit to 
Warnham was now—to a certain ex­
tent—explained. More than piobable 
it seemed that through bribery he had 
obtained from one of the servants un 
impression in wax of the Earl's pri­
vate seal, and from It tho brass stamp 
hnd been cut. The theft of the docu­
ment had been accomplished with 
a neatness that seemed almost mira­
culous, and if Dudley really had stol­
en it, ho must have been a most adroit 
pickpocket. Nevertheless, even though 
his every action hud now corrobor­
ated up to the hilt the suspicion that 
he was a spy, 1 could not, some­
how believe him guilty of so b ase - 
nay devilish, deception. Friends that 
we wore, 1 could have trusted him 
with any secret, or with any of my 
possessions; but these revelations 
| startled and amazed me.
| Still there was a more remarkable 
and puzzling pliusu of the mystery. 
If Ella’s fears were well grounded, 
why had ho been murdered, and by 
whom?
The mysterious secret possessed by 
the woman I adored, the woman who 
held me under tbe spell of her marvel­
lous beauty, was of a tragic and ter­
rible nature, 1 felt ussured. No doubt 
it had some connection with Dudley's 
death, and that sinister clrcumctance 
once elucidated would, 1 knew, fur­
nish a very valuable clew to tbe iden­
tity of the spy, If perchance the inno­
cence of my companion should be es­
tablished, as 1 hoped it might be.
There was still one fact, too, that 
required explanation, one that seemed 
to prove conclusively that Dudley was 
in the pay of our enemies. 1 had 
fouud on looking over bis posses­
sions in our cottage at Sbepperton 
some pieces of crumpled foolscap. He 
bad evidently intended to throw them 
away, but being unable to gel rid of 
them at the moment, bad placed them 
In a drawer aud locked them up. On 
smoothing them out I found another 
piece of paper inside. To my aston­
ishment I saw it was a letter for me, 
while tbe pieces of foolscap accom­
panying it were covered with words 
and sentences iu Ink and pencil, show­
ing how carefully he had studied and 
copied all the characteristics of my 
handwriting. These papers were in 
themselves sufficient evidence thut he 
bad practiced tbe forger’s art.
I bad, after leaving Staines, re­
turned straight to Sheppertoa, and iu 
company with a detective carefully in­
vestigated all my friend’s belongings.
P E O P L E  O F  T H E  D A Y .
President McKinley could not have 
made a better selection of a representa­
tive of this government to formally take 
possession of Hawaii Rear Admiral 
Joseph Nelson Miller is peculiarly fitted 
for this responsible mission because of 
his familiarity with the islands nnd the 
peopleand because of the high esteem iu 
which ho is hold by all classes in Ha­
waii. From August, 1 St»? to Maj
REAR AtiMlRAL JOSRrt! N. MILLER.
1898, ho wns stationed at Honolulu tq 
guard American interests, and hisconrso 
during that period was such as to win 
for him the highest prniso from all par­
ties in tlint then troubled community.
Admirnl Miller has a fine record of 
servico in the navy, including partici­
pation iu important naval events during 
tho civil war, when ho woro tho straps 
of lieutcunut. and lieutenant commander, 
receiving promotion to tho latter posi­
tion in 1 Stlt! Ho reached his present
rank in 1897 When Rear Admiral 
Kirkland was retired by age limit, on 
July 4, Renr Admiral Miller becaino the 
souior officer of tho United States navy. 
Ho will himself be retired for ago on 
Nov. 23 next.
N o t a P lea sa n t Character.
M. Deibler threatens to resign. Ho 
lias done this soveral times before. In­
deed in this respect lie resembles a 
French cabinet council Old ago iH his 
present excuse and tho desire to hand 
over his functions to his son. Tho ab­
sence of M. Deibler will rob the execu­
tions of much of their horror. A more 
weirdly repnlsivo liguro it would bo 
difficult to conceive than this old, old 
man, limping about under his old, dilap­
idated silk hat, built iu tho fashion of 
1848, with his methodical board und 
bluck surtout (tho lust of the surtouts), 
his squinting, villainous eyes aud sensu­
ous, pendulous, Faginliko nose aud infi­
nite "morgue.” His hands nro dyed 
with the blood of overiiOO wretched fel­
low creatures, murderers doubtless, hut 
tho pride and joy of tho man in his 
loathsome occupation nro horriblo be­
yond description.—Pull Mall Gazette.
W hen th e  S u lta n  d o e s  to  P ra y .
When the sultan of Turkey uttends 
tho Friday midday prayer at tho mosque, 
in Constantinople, the garrison of BO, - 
000 men are stationed along tho route 
so thut ho shall bo safoly guarded from 
tho moment ho loaves his palace until 
ho is ou his carpet iu tho sacred edifice. 
Ho often rides iu u closed carriage, sur­
rounded by a bodyguard. Ho makes 
these weekly journeys iu fear of his 
life, and ho insists upon every precau­
tion being taken. Thousands of js-ople 
gather to see the ruler of the faithful, 
but the best way to see him is to get the 
ear of the chumberluiu or grand vizier, 
who, by judicious bribery, may bo pre­
vailed upon to admit you to the strati- 
gers’ box of tho mosquo, where priests 
und politicians, soldiers, sailors and 
civilians jostle ouu another in their de­
sire to obtain a glimpse of Abdul Hamid 
at prayer
T h at's  H is  W ay.
When it became necessary to let the 
Gormans on warships who were becom­
ing u bit too officious about the Philip­
pines know that they mast keep out of 
the way, Admiral Dewey detailed tho 
Italeigh, in churge of Gaptuin Joseph 
B. Ooghlan, to deliver the message. 
The job wus doue with promptness and
C A P T A IN  JOSEPH U. COUHLAN, 
neatness, and when the Kuleigh said 
"G it I" the German wurship Irene stood 
not upon the order of goiug, but got 
right out of Hubtg bay uud guve the in­
surgents u fair chance ut the 8punish 
defenders of Grande island.
Gaptuin Coghlau is of Irish descent 
and u native of Kentucky, rather a good 
combination for the place he bolds. He 
is a graduate of Auuupoiis aud entered 
the active servioe iu time to take i>art 
in the closing year of the civil war. 
His various promotions took him from 
vessel to vessel until he reached the 
Adams us commander. Hu has since 
been inspector of ordnance at League 
Island. His promotion to a captaincy 
came iu 18U(J. Captain Coghlau com­
mands the confidence of Admiral Dewey 
aud is well thought of by bis associates 
in the fleet and the entire navy.
Doors In  India.
Travelers in India, especially if they 
are afraid of burglars, are often unnoyud 
by the state of the doors of hotel apart 
mcnlo, which uru sometimes so swollen 
that they will not shut aud at other 
times so shrunk that the lock is useless
I V O R I N E
W A S H I N G  P O W D E R  _
!">
T r y  It for Your Dishes.
See how quickly it dissolves in the 
water, how easily it removes every par- 
tide of creasy matter; how bright it 
iikcs the plater, and glass; how much 
me it saves everyday. Then, too, con- 
■ the splendid cake of White Glycerine 
Toilet Sonp.in every packge of Ivorine. You 
only pay for tho Ivorine —  the Toilet Soap costs 
you nothing.
The J. B. William*' Ca, GUstnntary, Conn* Maker* ol William*' Famous Shaving Soap*.
17 LEADS THEM ALL !
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
In Large Dividends and Low Cost.
I n  4 0  y e a r s ’ b u s in e s s  i t s  I n t e r e s t  R e c e ip t s  h a v e  b e e n  5 0  
M illio n s , i t s  D e a th  L o s s e s  o n ly  4 0  M ill io n s .
All who Examine its Record Pronounce it the Leading Company.
Rend the following loiters from our own citizens:
Rockland, Ifo., A uk. 16, IftOfl.
Iiiauranco C om pany.
Iiru r H Ir: A lte r  curryin g tw o 
policies In y o u r  C o m p an y for 
ftbOQt llft. «*t! years, I him fu lly 
convinced It Is tho host com 
puny In tho w orld . " K I ruios 
never lie ."  N o other com pany 
In existen ce w ould  have given 
mo the dividend the N o rth ­
w estern has. T h is  In my BOM ft 
opinion. I f  nny agont o f nny 
other com pany w ill show  mu 
thnt I am m istaken, 1 w ill bo
pleated  to have him do eo 
V e r y  respectfully .
A .  M. A I H TIN .
R ockland, M e., D ee. 18, 189(1. 
W  S m it h , A ge n t.
Dear S ir |  My life Ims h iM  10 
•ured In several com panies d u r­
in g the pant Ifi years  Including 
tw o policies in tho North 
w estern , w hich has given me 
tho m ost excellen t results. I 
can cheerftilly s sy  1 am p erfectly 
sat IS ll«’d.
O . L . K A R R  A N D .
C. R. DU
R o ckla n d , M e., D ec. 18, I88T 
F. W . Hm m i i , A gen t for K nox
Cou n ty, for the N orthw estern
M utual I.lfe Ins. Co.
D eer H lr: Fifteen ysars  ago I 
took out an endow m ent p olicy  
In the N orthw estern, w hich  has 
Just matured. I have hud ox 
perlvnre w ith life  Insurance lo 
several com panies, bul this 
pulley Is by all ndda the moot 
satisfactory o f an y w ith w hleh 
1 have ever hod to do* I think 
the Investmout was an excellent 
one for mo.
189 Exchange S treet, Bangor,'Maine.
F W . S M IT H , Local Agent, Rockland.
WANTED
W V  study. Booklet
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whoso oiiucation ban ixjun 
finished in Public Schools, Academics and Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our course* oi 
l kkeeping, Bunking, Penmanship, Stenography, Type­
writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departments. If you want a 
position and are willing to study, semi five two-rent stamps lor five easy lessons 





01 E. 126th SI., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in Amcrlci. Wo train for . al work
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business and 
Shorthand Courses. Wo offer
fo r  f ir s t  In fo rm a tio n  o f  a  v a c a n c y  fo r  a  B o o k k e e p e r ,  S te n o g r a p h e r ,  
C lc r l i  o r  T e le g r a p h  O p e r a to r ,  w h ic h  w e  s u c c e s s fu l ly  till. C o m p e te n t  
n s s ls tn n ts  s u p p lie d  to  b u s in e s s  h o u se s  w it h o u t  c h a r g e . T h o u s a n d s  o f  
tes tim o n iu m  fro m  H u n k e rs. M e r c h a n ts  u n d  p ro m in e n t  p a tro n s  e v e r y w h e r e .  S t u d e n t s  e n t e r  
n n y  lim e . NO v a c a tio n * . E x p e n s e s  m o d e r a te .  H a l l r m u t  I n  r e  l 'a l i t .  A d d re s s  (m tn llo n  IM t W /i.ri,
C L E M E N T  V . ( I A I N E H ,  l ‘r : h l r n l ,  E o u g h k t r p t i t ,  JV. F .
$ 5  K e u n m l




W A S H I N G T O N
Life Insurance Company




C O M P A N Y .
J .  B .  &  E -  J -  B R A C K E T T
185 Middle 8 t ., Portland.
IV liniiigerM  i o r  IVlHine
A  f e w  g o o d  a g e n t *  w a n t e d  f o r  K a * t e r u  M a i n e '  
L i b e r a l  c o n t r a c t s  a u d  g o o d  t e r r i t o r y  t o  r f g h l  
p a r t i e s  *
LEROY M . B E N N E R , Agent, Rockland.
O A 8 T O R X A ,
Besrstiw ^ Iln  kind You Hum AJaaji:
B igo stu rs
ut
t o  i t s  c o x i m i i ) .
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THOMASTON
Edward Leighton went to Bath thil morn­
ing.
Mrs. James Dingley of Boston is in town 
for the season.
A. J. Linekin's store is to be connected 
with the sewer.
Harry Putnam of Bangor is spending his 
vacation in town.
Capt. Samuel Watts and wife returned 
from Boston Friday.
Miss Helen Gleason of Warren is the guest 
of Mrs. Levi Seavey.
Master Roy Simmons is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Emerson Watts.
Miss Fannie Gardiner of Tenant's Harbor 
was in town Sunday.
Miss Emily Wilson is spending a few days 
at her borne in this place.
Miss Constance Williams returned to her 
home in Hyde Park Monday.
M. E. Webber has the contract to do the 
plumbing at the Bailey school house.
Mrs. Anna Blodgett and children of Brock­
ton, are visiting at E. L. Dillingham’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barter and daughter of 
Bangor visited relatives in town Sunday.
Advertised letters July 25: Mr. L. D
Haynes, Mr. F. C. Wall, Mr. L. D. Fitch.
Wilbur Dodge, who has been visiting at O.
D. Mathews, returned to Boston Saturday.
William Campbell and wife and Mrs. Hall 
returned from a short stay in Portland Mon­
day.
Wilbur Ilyler, Chester* Vose and George 
Dunn are enjoying an outing at McIntyre's 
cottage.
Mrs. W. E. Mason and son Donald, who 
have been to the White Mountains, returned 
Saturday.
The Friday Club was entertained by Mrs.
C. S. Smith, Friday evening at her home on 
Main street.
Mrs. F. E. Burkett and daughter are spend­
ing a few days with Mrs. Ralph Blackington 
of Rockland.
Walter Reed, who has employment in a 
stationery store in Boston, is spending his va­
cation in town.
Harry Watts, who has been spending a two 
weeks vacation in town, returned to Boston 
Saturday night.
Dunn & Elliott have a crew at work on 
sails for schs. T. W. Dunn, Sadie Sumner 
and D. H. Rivers.
Sch. J. W. Balano, Wilson, is on her way 
for this place with bard pine for Washburn 
Bros' new schooner.
Fred Gilchrest went to Rockland yester­
day morning where be has employment in 
Wiggin's drug store. 1
The Congregational Sunday school wil, 
hold their annual picnic at Cutting’s grove 
Warren, Wednesday.
The scb. John K. Souther, which arrived 
here Sunday will have three new beams put 
in and a few other small repairs.
The Democrats of Thomaston, Matinicus 
and Criehaven will meet in Watts Hall this 
evening, Tuesday, at 7.30 o’clock.
Miss Lucy Clark, who is employed at Miss 
Kincaid’s, dressmaker, is spending her vaca­
tion at her home in South Thomaston.
Charles Welt, who has a position with Geo.
D. Brown, in Back Bay, Boston, is spending 
bis vacation at bis home on Dunn street.
The Epworlh League will go on a trolley 
tide to Camden Tuesday, where they will be 
entertained by the Epworth League of that 
place.
Mrs. A. N. Linscott of Chicago and Prof. 
Harry Linscott of State University, North 
Carolina, are visiting at Edwin Walsh’s, 
Knox street.
The ladies of the Baptist society will have a 
red, white and blue supper at the Baptist 
church, Wednesday from 5.30 to 6 30. Tickets 
twenty-five cents.
The Maine Central offers citizens a fine 
chance to visit Old Orchard Sunday. Excur­
sion train leaves at 7 45. The big ocean 
pier will be open.
Edward Sbibles, who has been mate of 
ship Baring Bros., Smalley, arrived home 
from Japan Saturday. He was obliged to 
leave the ship on account of illness.
The following vessels were in town the 25th., 
Schs. James A. Brown, Eliza Levensaler, 
Chanticleer, James Young, Lizzie Chadwick, 
Ringleader, John K. Souther, Steam Tug El­
len.
_ Little Edna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spear, is suffering from a severe burn on her 
band. She accidentally fell near a dish of 
boiling hot candy, her hand striking into the 
dish.
Sch. Lizzie Chadwick, which has recently 
discharged a load of hard pine will be opened 
and re-closed. The vessel has been running 
fifteen years and is in prime condition. 
Whatever repair may be necessary will be 
made upon her. Her agents expect a good 
rating.
Invitations are out for the wedding of Miss 
Octavia Bickford of Norway and Rev. Ma.cus 
Carroll of New York. The wedding will 
take place August 9. Miss Helen Carr of 
this place will be bridesmaid. Miss Bick­
ford resided in Thomaston several years and 
has many friends here who wish her joy in 
her prospective new relation.
A walk along ihe water front shows quite a 
good deal of activity in that section. Dunn 
Si Elliott have a large crew at work on their 
new vessel. The keelson they are having 
put into their vessel is heavy enough for a 
two thousand ton ship. In the Washburn 
yard a small crew are at work on the stern 
and stern post for a vessel of about two hun­
dred and fifty tons. This firm are awaiting 
the receipt of hard pine for the twelve hun­
dred tons vessel now in frame. Alter the 
arrival of the pine work will be finished to 
completion. The usual midsummer quiet 
prevails among the lime kilns. J._ O. Cush­
ing itc Co., and J. A. Creighton & Co. have a 
few in operation.
RULES FOR BICVCLE CONTESTS
These rules apply to »il the contests. 
F c^h yearly subscription for The Courier- 
Gazette entitles the subscriber to 100 
votes. Six month’s subscription to 50 
votes. This applies to paying up sub­
scriptions. Coupons will be printed in 
each issue, good for one vote. Any young 
lady in the towns designated can enter 
the contests. The final counting of votes 
is not made by us but each contestant has 
the privilege of naming a counter. The 
counting is done openly. The standing 
is published in each issue of The Courier- 
Gazette and every effort used to have a 
fair, honest contest and count. This 
office shows no favoritism to any contes­
tant. No votes are told—the only votes 
counted being the tingle coupon cut 
from the paper and the subscription cou­
pons. No club rales. The wheels will 
be on exhibition in each town.
If You Were Blind
Y o n  w o u ld  g ive all yo n  poasesspd to have sight restored, 
glasses yo u  cun retain eight. M y glasses are pejrfect. *
W h y  then go b lin d  w hen w ith  perfect fittln K
center o f  lenses, bridge mnet not be too high  o r  too lo w ; mtift n oi ent tem ple; and Ifiahe 
brueh g lass. I am an  optician and guarantee m y glasses to lit p erfectly  .
W A T C H ,  C L O C K  A N I>  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R I N G .
J A M E S  F .  B U R G E S S J C hestnut St., Camden
ST 6E0R6E
G e o r g e ' s  R iv f .r .—The Y. P. S. C. E. | 
meeting wa§ held at the Corner Saturday i
evening----- Mr». Maggie Barrett and family j
and^ Miss Annie Blake of Chelsea, Mass., arc ; 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kirkpatrick-----Miss Edith A. Clark, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Jessie Kalloch, | 
in Thomaston the past week, has returned
home----- Frank Qulmby and family of St.
George have moved into the house owned by 
George Green of South Thomaston--— 
Rufus,Kenney of Wheeler’s Bay is helping
Niles Mattson cut his hay-----Mrs. Annie
Kalloch was at Tenant’s Harbor one day last
week----- Miss Inez Coburn, who has been at
work in Thomaston the past two months, has
returned home----- Winslow Robinson and
Leland Gilchrest of Wiley’s Corner are at
work for Josiah Clark-----Simon Harrington
of Seal Harbor called on relatives here Sun­
day.
M a r t i n s v i l l e .—Master Otis G. Falls and 
sister Maud of Boston are visiting their grand­
mother, Mrs. C. R, Wiley----- Miss. Eliza
Barter is visiting in Portland----- Mrs. Geo.
Trott of Portland is visiting at Mrs. Sarah
Harris’----- Mff. James Davis is very low with
heart trouble-----Mr. and Mrs. II.H. Smal
ley of Tenant’s Harbor are visiting F. S.
Gould and wife-----F. O. Martin and wife of
Camden are at their old home for a few days 
Capt. A. Fountain and wife of Thomas­
ton visited at Mrs. G. W. Barter's last week 
and held a family picnic at the old Fountain 
homestead. A few friends from Thomaston 
were among the party. The day was pleas­
ant and all enjoyed a good time. Fish 
chowder and other good things were spread
for the guests-----Mrs. Samuel Gardner has
company from Port Clyde----- The funeral of
Mrs. Edward O’Brien of Port Clyde was held 
at the Martinsville Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. The Rev. S. E. 
Packard of Rockport preached the sermon 
assisted by E. N. C. Barnes pastor of the
church-----Mrs. P. S. Rawley spent a few
days on Clark’s Point the past week-----Capt
Thomas Hooper while waiting for business is
giving his vessel a coat of paint-----There
was a picnic at Davis’ Point, Glenmere, Fri­
day. A good time was reported by all who
went------- The Odd Fellows expect some
degree work at their next meeting, July 26
-------- Miss Hattie Rawley was in Rockland
last week-------- Bert Clark came home Sat­
urday night from Seal Harbor where he has
been haying with Capt. Wm. Jones--------
John Cook of Thomaston was in our village
Sunday calling on friends----- Lerdy Sheerer
and wife of Tenant’s Harbor spent Sunday,
with their parents, Mrs. Morten Barter-----
Mrs. Wilder Barter of Tenant’s Harbor 
visited at the old homestead of her son,
Howard Barter, a few days last week-----
The little daughter of Mrs. Levi Jones is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Richards, 
Thomaston.
W i l e y 's  C o r n e r .—Sch. Eliza Levensaler, 
Capt. Kalloch, arrived from New York via 
Portland last week and is now receiving a
coat of paint-----Sch. John K. Souther arrived
up river last Saturday in tow of a tug; it is
underrtood that she will repair--------An ice
cream sale was held at the residence of Mrs. 
Emily J. Watts, for the benefit of the side­
walk, last Monday evening-----Most of the
people have finished haying----- Mrs. Lillian
Hocking returned home from North Jay last 
week, where she has been visiting her hus­
band-----Ralph Kalloch of Rockland in com­
pany with several others are camping out at
Hilt’s Point-----Misses Delia Thomas, Lida
Hocking, Etta Fuller, Lulu Watts and Helen 
Robinson are taking a course of music lesions
of Miss Ella Dow of South Thomaston-----
The garden crops are looking finely at pres­
ent and all indications point to a good crop 
----- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Long of Haver­
hill, Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Augus­
tus Long-----Willie Gilchrest of Thomaston
spent last Sunday here.
MATINICUS
The haymakers are harvesting their gran.
Miss Laura Snowman of Vinalbaven has 
been visiting friends in this place. She re-
returned to htr home last week--------Miss
Ella Manthorn is in this place, a guest at
Capt. Willmer Ames’---- Mrs. Isaac Crie went
to Rockland on the steamer Friday, returning 
Monday-----C. E. Littlefield, wife and daugh­
ter were in this place Friday----- Mr. McCabe,
the "nursery man,” is in town taking orders
for nursery stock----- Messrs Ira and Harry
Whitmore of North Haven have been baying
in this place----- Miss Marian Young made a
short visit to Rockland last week. Her niece, I 
little Hazel Young, accompanied her home 1 
----- Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Stratton of Rock­
land were in thii place Friday--------Mrs.
Janet Thompson has gone to Portland to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Samantha Grant-----Capt.
W. B. Young went to Rockland last Friday
for a abort buiinras trip-----Capt. Ge \  llor
ton and wife, who have been visiting Mrs. N. 
J. Norton and other relatives here, leturned
to Kocklr.ud Friday-------- Leonard Hall of
Boston made a short call to this place re­
cently, where he has an abundance of friends 
Mrs. N. J. Norton and daughter Lizzie
went to Rockland Friday for a few days-----
Mrs. Richard Young and son Hiram left here
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
R O C K P O R T .
.  R egister One Vote for
JYam*.,,,............
In thin content n first-class b ic y c le  w ill be
nt 7 p. m., W ednenday, A ugun t 3, 1899.
V o t e  t o  D a t e :
fla ttie  B ro w n , S im onton.................
I.lzz io  Ilarrlm a n , R o c kp o rt............
L en a B . O xten , Went R o ckp o rt. . .  
K m lly  V .  H all, G len  C o v e . . . . . . . . .
Mina Kdna Lnmpnon, R o c k v i lle . ..  






The bicycle conteit will close at 7 o’clock. 
Wednesday evening August 3. Votes will be 
received at The Courier-Gazette office up to 
lour o'clock in the afternoon and up to seven 
o'clock in Rockport, the closing hour. Each 
contestant will hare the privilege of being 
represented in the contest.
Mrs. Henry Jones and son, who have been 
guests of Mrs. J. A. Lyons at the C.rleton 
House, have returned to Bangor.
J. H. Carleton, of the firm of Carleton Bros., 
Portland, is the guest of bis father, Hon. I’. J. 
Carleton.
H. P. Starr of Spencer, Mass, was.the guest 
Monday of Arthur Libby. This is the first 
time these gentlemen have met for 42 years 
but the recognition was mutual.
George Hall of East Boston is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Spear. On his return 
Mr. Hail will be accompanied by his wife 
who has been summering here.
Alden Thurston of Boston is visiting here. 
Miss Florence Carey of Boston is the guest 
o( her grandfather, C. C. Carey.
J. F. Shepherd gave a birthday party Satur­
day evening to a number of hia Rockport and 
Camden friends. Refreshments were served 
and ail had a good time.
E. A. Champney is visiting in Portland. 
Rockport people will have an opportunity 
of visiting Old Orchard next Sunday with its 
wonderful pier, the longest in the world. 
Electric cars will make connections with the 
train that leaves Rockland at 7.30 o'clock. 
More than five hours will be allowed at Old 
Orchard, appropiiateiy styled the Coney 
Island of New England.
Capt. Samuel Kent and Howard Dunbar 
went to Bar Harbor Saturday in Ihe yacht 
Mayflower.
Mrs. Thomas G. Eaton of Montclair, N- 
J., is the guest for the summer of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Piper.
Mrs. Cora Carleton of this town and Israel 
Porter of Rockland were married in 
Everett. Mass., July 16. They will reside in 
Worcester, Mass., where Mr. Porter has em­
ployment.
Capt. A. II. Linnet! is visiting in Boston 
for a few weeks.
Mrs. E. S. Gilkey and Miss Fannie F'uller 
are spending a few days at Peaks Island, 
Portland.
Dr. A. F. Piper, A. F. Eells and Rodney 
Witherspoon have returned from a yachting 
cruise in the doctor’s yacht Nokomis, to 
Brooksville and Northeast Harbor.
Scb. Hattie C. Luce, Capt. L. I’. Heald, 
arrived Friday from Portland. The captain 
was accompanied by his wile and daughter, 
Mrs. W. Kenneth Ellsworth of Lynn, Mass. 
J. H. Eells is in Boston on business.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crockett and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Tibbe’.ts went to Northport Sun 
day.
Mrs. J. J. Tobey of Hanover, Mass., is the 
guest of Mrs. H. J. Tibbetts.
Miss Annie Rice of Boston is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Fred W. Lane.
J. A. Havener of Boston is spending a 
two weeks vacation the guest of Walter 
Perry.
Miss Josie Crockett has returned from a 
several weeks visit in Bath.
Hon. J. H. Martin left yesteiday for bis 
home in Minneapolis. Mrs. Martin and 
daughter will remain in Rockland for the 
summer, guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Farnsworth.
George Leland has moved into the Side- 
linger house, Paul's Hill.
FRIENDSHIP
Master Fred and Lewi, Francis gave a 
lawn paity in honor of their little cousins 
Gladys and Charlotte Abbott last week. The 
little ones made a pleasing and happy group 
and appeared to enjoy the good things of 
life as well as those of older years.
Mrs. Frank L. Welt and daughter Margaret 
of Mtdford, Mass, who have been spending 
a few days with Capt. and Mrs. M. B. Cook, 
returned to Waldoboro, Friday.
Chaplain Plumer of Thomaston attended 
quarteily meeting held at the M. E. church 
Friday en route for Soutb Biistol to visit Mis. I Sunday and delivered an aide address. Bap-
Abbie Thorp--------Mri. H. L. Young and | service (allowed ihe discourse, one
daughter Mildred aie visiting relatives in member being added to the church.
Rockland, Glen Cove and Rockville-----Capt | At Maitin's Point about eveiy house it
Jackson Ames it making preparations lor ! occupied, and the people who own cottages 
building a weir at Southern Beach-----Mr*. , there are crowded with visitors. Dr. Ludwick
Judson Young is visiting friends on Vina! 
haven and Rockland.
ALBION
McDonald.—Miss R. L. Hussey came 
over from Watcrville Saturday night to spend 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
of Chicago is having a wide veranda built 
aiouud (hree sides of bis cottage while many 
others aie making needed repairs on their 
buildings and about their grounds. Silas A. 
Morton aud llaivey Brown arc doing joiner 
work for several parties there.
We arc just realizing bow one benefit may
11 ussey___ Mrs. Mary Smiles is visiting | be followed by another in the fact that since
friend, in Rockland-----Cbailie Biowu went oui new water work* have been in succetiful
action the giuund ha, been looked over, a 
building hired and U nyw.jn process of being
W . . ..Q I . m . I h,  i i e s W .  Y j s m l . f i  
Floor Paint coat a little more; it also make# 
it look brighter and wear full twice aa loogJlG 
pay for it. Farrand, Spear A Co. acll iL
to Walerville Monday for a few days-----
Mrs. Roaelte Wing, widow of the late Wil- 
liam Wing, passed away July 16 at her 
daughter’s at Weeks’ Mills. She bad made 
her borne with bet daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi^e Jackson, for a lew years 
pgst going there after the death ol her 
husband. Her home waa in Albiou and has 
always made her anuual visit until this year. 
Mrs. Wing has left many friends here. Funer­
al services were held at Mr. Jackaon’s. She 
waa brought here and laid to rest beside her 
husband and son. Her age was tig years. 
All extend their sympathy to Mrs. Jackson in 
bet bereavement.
F o r  C o u r i o r - U t t z e l t o  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . .
" I he Newspaper Correspondent," painpb 
let of instruction for news writers, is rccom
fitted up for a laundry. This is being done 
by Eloridge Wotton, Jr., and only became 
possible at a profitable business since water 
bat been led into the village. We shall look 
for an electric light plant next, followed by 
cars to Thomaston, of course.
Our roads under the direction of Road 
Commissioner Edward Jameaon are in ex­
cellent order, and we feel that for a place 
with so ruauy ledges in the toads they are in 
a belter condition than could he expected. 
Still i( a team aud a few men would go over 
all the roads in town and pick up the small 
stones aud haul them away the improvement 
would he a great benefit.
U  I fit} Ifitfiy U C u l l i n g  T eu tfi,
a  a  1 .. t s , . .  ,L ., I Be a c re  and use itu a old  aud w ell lried  rem edy,m e n d e d  b y  I h e  C o u n e t - G a z e l le  a s  tn c  b e s t  W is a c o w ’a B o o ru r a u  B r a c e  lo r  ch lld ie a
th in g  it  h a s  s e e n  for lo c a l  c o tr c a p o u d c n ts .  | u-eifiiua. It .ooihee the ch ild , .- .f le u . ih a gurus,
S n l Hto c, (stamps) to W. H. Titus 
worth, Maine.
F l i t -  I allay# ail palu, cure# vduil colic aud U the heat 
rem edy f i t  dtarrbw a. Tw en ty-live  cent# a bottle
CAMDEN
Mis, Faustie Watdwell ia visiting relative#
in Stockton.
The Odd Fellow, of Old Town visited 
Camden Saturday and bad a most delightfnl
outing.
President Butler of Colby University 
preached an able sermon at the Congrega­
tional church Sunday morning. Miss Jennie 
Hill rendered two sofos.
Union services were held at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening. An able discourse 
was preached by Prof. Genung of Amherst 
College.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Paddock of Abington, 
Mass., are guests of friends in town. Mr. 
Paddock is a former pastor of the Universalist 
church [here and his friends are all glad to 
renew acquaintance.
The anchor works company sent a large 
cargo of anchors to New York Friday.
M. H. Richards sent a box of canned 
fruit to the boys at Cbickamauga Saturday.
Godfrey Mann is away on a visit to rela­
tives in Springfield, Mass., and Bridgeport, 
Conn.
Mrs. William Dillingham and Miss Mar­
garet Dillingham of Bangor are guests of the 
Dillingbams at Arequippa.
Mrs. F. W. Lockwood of Auburn is the 
guest ol Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Ritterbush.
George Simonton has purchased the fruit 
stand near the Opera Houie of Fred Thomas 
and has gone into business.
Mrs. A. L. Moore and daughter Madeline 
are visiting in Oronc.
Miss Hattie Burkett of Burkettville is the 
guest of Mrs. E. E. Rokes.
Lawrence Abbott is in New York for a few 
days.
Mrs. E. E. Ring, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. F'. A. Packard, has returned to 
her home in Orono.
James Kemp was badly cut on the face by 
a machine in the Knox mill. Several stitches 
were necessary.
Two excursions to Camden Sunday, one 
from Belfast, the other from Old Town.
George Sabin of Bangor is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. R. R. Sabin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and Miss F'reda 
Cook of Belfast were entertained Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Aldus.
Miss Grace Tiffany and Elmer Bates Drink- 
water were married Saturday evening at the 
home of the groom’s parents, Mrs. and Mra. 
Charles Drinkwater. Rev. T. S. Ross of the 
Methodist church officiated.
Horace Moses of Philadelphia is at the 
“Locust#” for a few weeks.
Miss Eva Gilley waa married to Winifred 
Richards Saturday evening, Rev. T. S. Ross 
officiating. The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ricbaids, at whose home the 
ceremony was performed, and is employed in 
the American Express office. The bride is 
the daughter of Capt. Gilley, light house 
keeper on Negro Island and is a young lady 
of charming manners. Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ards have the congratulations and best wishes 
of their many friends.
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Manchester are visit­
ing in China.
Quite a number of ladies gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allenwood on 
Pearl Street Friday afternoon,the occasion be­
ing the putting on of the finishing touches of 
a comfortable for the Old Ladies' Home, 
made by Mrs. Allenwood and lister, Mrs. M.
II. Mansfield. At 5 o'clock a picnic supper 
was served with ice cream and cake as extras. 
The dining room was prettily decorated.
The Maine Central will run an excursion to 
Old Orchard next Sunday and electric cars 
making connections with the train that will 
leave Rockland at 7.30 a. m. will give Cam- 
den people an opportunity ol attending. Five 
hours and more will be given at this beauti­
ful resort which is now commonly known as 
the Coney Island of New England. This is 
the first season of the immense pier, about a 
half mile long, where the cool breezes of the 
Atlantic as well as a good dinner may be en­
joyed.
Recent arrivals at the Ocean House: Mr. 
and Mrs.>F'red B. Dingley, Gardiner; John 
R. Prescott and wife, Helen Prescott, Marion 
Prescott, Providence; Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Farrell, Miss E. T. Maloney, Philadelphia; 
Miss Emily Stokes, Miss Florence Leland, 
Howard Leland, Brooklyn; IT. A. Barnet. 
Bolton; Mrs. A. L. Crockett and maid, Miss 
Mary Haldana Eckford, Scotland; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Smalley, H. T. Enman, South 
F'ramingham; Herbert R.Coe,Jamaica Plain; 
Mrs. Albert J. Yerkes, Miss Annie Thomas 
Yerkei, Philadelphia; Prof. J. B. Taylor, 
Walter IL Talbot, Mias H. Talbot, Newton; 
Mrs. Austin K. Sherman, Miss Louise Sher­
man, Miss Marguerite Sherman, Miss Ethel 
Sherman, Miss Marian Sherman and Master 
Howard, Newtonville; Mr. and Mra. W. E. 
Ellis, Mist Bailey, Gardiner; Mrs. L. Abhie 
Littlefield, Miss Effie M. Littlefield, Winter- 
port; Harry Lawson, Philadelphia; C. H. 
Saunders, Edith M. Hayward, Boston; Mrs.
P. H. Saunders, Hartford.
Fire broke out in Charles Messer’s barber 
shop Sunday at about 9.45, the woodwork 
catching from a lamp. A handbose was all 
that was necessary but a few hours later 
would have witnessed a serious conflagration.
Miss Anne Kittredge has returned from a 
visit at the Acadian, Castine, guest of Mrs. 
C. R. Walker.
Several theatre parties took in tbe|tbcatricals 
at the Opera House, Tbutaday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings.
Attorney General Haines and family are 
spending the summer at the Mountain View 
House.
The engagement of Edward Baxter Perry, 
the blind pianist, by the Episcopal society for 
the entertainment in connection with the an­
nual fair Tuesday evening August 9, has 
Created a furore among our musical people. 
The Norwood Review, London, says: “A
large audience gathered at the Royal Normal 
College on Friday to hear a recital by a 
blind pianist from Boston, Edward Baxter 
Perry, who has achieved much fame and a 
large concert experience in the states. A 
tone which even in fortissimo passages, never 
loses its soft and sympathetic quality, great 
smoothness and delicacy of linger work, and 
an octave and chord technique of the Kullak 
school, sre the main characteristics of his 
playing. Remarkable warmth and refinement, 
especially in the treatment of Chopin, have 
earned Mr. Perry in bis own country the title 
ol ‘Ihe poet among pianists.’ His accuracy, 
command of technique and scholarly meth­
ods would he remarkable in any player, with 
or without eyesight, while a nicety of phras­
ing, an extreme but judicious use of the ru- 
bato, and a dramatic treatment of climaxes 
evince in the player and evoke in the listener 
an unusual amount of musical emotion.’" 
N o k t u  C a m d e n . — Mrs. Henry Cottqn of
Rockport is visiting at L. P. Bryant's-----A.
A. Barnes and family were in Simonton
Thursday----- Miss Lottie Morse i- visiting
her father, James Morse, of Hope----- Evelyn
Barnes visited her aunt, Mrs. H. C. Aunis, in
Simonton Saturday-----Matter Bert Annit of
Boston is visiting her father, Elbridge Annis,
ol this place-----Miss Etta Bryant visited her
cousin, Mist Jessie Bryant, Wednesday-----
We are sorry to hear of the death of Mrs. 
Andrew Fowlet, who died last week. She 
leaves g husband and four children.
H O P E.
R egister One Vote lor
Namt.........................................................
In this contest a first-class b ic ycle  w ill  bo 
given to the yo u n g  la d y  In Hopo receiv in g  tho 
largest num ber o f  votes. C on test closes at 7 
p . m, T h u rsd a y , August 4, 1898.
Standing to  D a te :
A lic e  H astings, H op e........................................  1829
L lz z lo  C . D obbs, H ope......................... ...........1441
B lanche M. C a rter, 8 0 . H o p e ...........................  1824
HOPE
The bicycle contest will close Thursday 
evening, August 4, at 7 o’clock. Votes will 
be received at Courier-Gazette office until one 
o’clock on closing day. After this hour votes 
will be received at True’s Hall, Hope Center, 
until 7 o’clock, when counting will commence. 
Each contestant will have the privilege ol 
being represented in the counting. At the 
close of the contest a grand ball will be given 
in True’s Hall by Messrs Roy and Allen. 
Mnsic by Allie Dunton and Misses Josephine 
and Alice Knight of Searsmont. Ice cream 
and cake will be fold at intermiision. Good 
•tabling will be provided. This will be a 
grand opportunity for all to come out and 
have a good time.
N o r t h  Horn—John Burns and sister An­
nie of East Boston are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Daniel Ludwig-----Leonard Hall will go
back to Boston Monday. His wife and son
will remain here a while longer-----Mrs. Lola
Sprowl of Searsmont visited her grandfather,
Reuben Brown, Sunday-----Geo. Prescott and
wife of Camden was in town Sunday----- T. B.
Heal has sold six oice shag kittens to a Rock­
land man-------- A man said while traveling in
the South last winter that he saw a man with 
three perfectly formed heads and only one 
body. If a man with one bead could tell a 
story like that what kind of a story could a 
man with three heads tell?
A Very Liiile 
Money Does
As we nre offering: greater 
value than ever at the
BOSTON
SHOESTORE
We have just marked down a big lot 
of Ladies’ Cloth Top Russet Roots, a 
regular $1.60 shoo to only 96c. Re­
member tho price only 95c.
Another chance! Ladies’ Juliets, or 
a low house slipper with clastic sides 
that wo have,been selling for $1.47, 
now only $1.25.
Still another! A lot of Ladies’ Kid 
Button Boots that were selling at $1.87, 
all Bizee, now selling at $1.49.
Any lady or girl that wears a small 
boot, sizes from 2 1-2, 3 to 8 1-2 can 
buy a $8.00 for 98c, a $2.60 boot for 
89c and $2 for 79c, or a $1.25 slipper 
for 60c, at the
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
O u r  P ric e s  are  A lw a y s  th e  L o w e s t .
F . K . A m hdkk , P ro p . .G . ’.D . P a m ?kntkii M gr.
RO CKLAN D ,1 HE. 84
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
A P P L E T O N .
R egister One Vote for
In this con test a llrst-class b ic ycle  w ill be
7 p .  m ., F rid a y , A u g u s t  6, 1898.
V o t e  t o  D a t e :
F loren co G u *hco ............ .
Ullu W e n tw o rth .................
Mubel B u rk e tt ....................
Idu M. Iln rrlm a u ...............
APPLETON-
The bicycle contest will close at 7 o’clock 
F'riday evening August 5. Votes will be re­
ceived at the Courier-Gazette office until one 
o’clock Thursday afternoon August 4, but up 
to the hour of closing in Appleton. Each 
contestant will have the privilege ol being 
represented in the counting, which will take 
place in Appleton at tome place to he named 
in our next issue.
APPLETON
L. W. Hadley, M. D., is at the Valley 
House where those needing the services ol a 
skillful physician and surgeon can find him. 
Dr. Hadley it a graduate of Bowdoin Medi­
cal college and cornea to us very highly re­
commended.
A whirlwind, a few days ago, took up 
somewhere from one to five hundred pounds 
of hay, which had been raked up in a field 
near the river, and carried it up three or four 
hundred feet into the air, then north out of 
sight. When last seen it was moving in 
circle at a great height.
Geo. Stuart it home from Boston on a visit
with hit family-------- Mr. and Mrs. II. N,
Keene of Rockland were in town Thursday 
and Friday-------- J. Atbury l’itman, superin­
tendent of schools in Marlboro, Mass., is 
visiting hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pit 
man----- Mr. and Mrs. Dell Davis of Rock­
land were guests last week of Geo. Went 
worth and family.
Jesae Wentworth baa aold 1300 basket! of 
strawberries this season, railed on a piece of 
land too feet square.
Misses Mae Dunton and Mae Gusbee are
visiting Iriends in Searsmont this week-----
Dr. A. L. Parker of Concord, N. IL, is the 
guest of bis friend, Walter Gushee.
W est Atpleto.n.—Haying is over in this
section with heavy crop-----Bartlett Brothers
begin their sojourn at Camp in Montville 
Monday. Will Bennett of Searsmont and
F'rank Stover accompany them this year-----
Mrs. Julia Robinson gave a select ice cream 
party Thursday in honor of the home coming 
of her daughter, Addie Lancaster of Cam­
den-----Three new baby carriages, at W. A,
Stover’s, Weymouth’s and Robinson’s.
AUGUSTA
Ralph Redman, one of the attendants at 
the hospital, it away on bis annual vacation
----- W. B. Curtis of Dixinont has been em
ployed as an attendant at the hospital 
Miss Florence Hall has gone to Harvard
R. I.-----Mrs. A. B. Allen accompanied by
her sister, started on a drive to Livermore
Falls Tuesday of last week-----Since the city
voted money for the land damages we do 
not bear anything about the new railroad
from Augusta to Farmington-----Lieut. E.
E. Hatch, who has been lately promoted to 
captain, is well known in this city, having 
been stationed here some years ago as in 
structor for the state troops. He is a Maine
man born in the town of Liberty-----C,
Waite of this city is bead cook in the bote) 
at the Isle of Springs.
A C T S  A T  O N C E !
T h e m iu v  wonderful properties th a t reader
eo highly efficacious iu expelling worms front tb s  
system make U s  F c r f r c i  U lu u d  F u r i f l r r .I t  s s y s ls  all w aste Slid poisouous lustier* 
leaving tb s  blood rich  aud pure. 3 0  c e n t s .  A sk sour d ruggist lor it-
D r .  J .  F .  T U U K  C O .,  A u b u r u ,  :>!•.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest,
Deer Isle, S tonlngton, 
North Haven.
R egister One V ote  for
Poitoflla A ddrca ...............................................
In this c o n te s ts  first-class b ic ycle  w ill be 
given the voting lady In D eer Is le , Btonlugton 
o r N orth  H aven receiving the largest num ber 
o f  votes u p  to 7 o 'c lo ck , S atu rd ay, A u g u s t  6, 
189H. F o r particular* aee rule* In another 
colum n.
The Vote to  Date.
L e ila  II . C a rver, N o rth  H a ven.........
.la n et H am blen , B tonlngton..............
Faustie  I'nreons, I 'u lp lt  H a rb o r.......







The bicycle contest will close Satur  
evening August 6, at 7 o'clock. Votes 
be received at The Courier-Gazette office until 
one o’clock on the closing day. The counting 
will take place at Stonington where votes 
will be received up to the hour named for 
closing. Each contestant will he privileged 
to be represented in the counting. In these 
closing dsys contestants should get on a 
grand hustle for the wind-up.
W. B. Harrington of Portland was in town 
Saturday----- S. Freedman has moved his fam­
ily here and will occupy a tenement in the
Simpson block----- Mrs. Kcpchovstg and four
children of New York are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Krocker-------- C. W. Billings of Rock­
land was in town last week----- Charles Rose
of Rockland was in town on business Monday
----- Mrs. Etta Simpson and daughter Zelmer
returned from Isle au Haut Saturday--------
Miss Minnie Collins of Boston is in town to 
spend her vacation. She is boarding at Mrs. 
Helen Barber's----- The members of the Con­
gregational and Methodist Sunday schools 
went to Vinalbaven Friday on an excursion. 
The partort ol the Union church were thrown 
open for their entertainment where they par­
took of a picnic dinner, returning to the wharf 
at the sound of the Vinalhaven’s whistle. One 
hundred and seventy-four tired, but happy 
souls, all voted it the best time of the season.
WARREN
The date of the dance baa been changed 
to Wednesday evening August 3. Meservey’s 
orchestra will be in attendance, refreshmenta 
will be served by Tiger Engine Co., and a 
good time is guaranteed to all. Remember 
date and place, Aug. 3 at Glover Hall.
Blueberries are quite plenty in the market. 
Raspberries are also quite plentiful. The apple 
crop is reported as being fight.
A lad recently returned home from a 
camping out expedition, and on being ques­
tioned as to how he enjoyed his outing re­
marked that the next time he wanted to 
camp out, he would pitch his tent in the 
back yard and eat out of the swill barrel.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blackington of Mar) 
boro, Mass., are at W. II. Perkins' for a 
brief stay.
Mrs. Sewall Cobb of Newton Highlands, 
Mats., is the guest of Mrs. W. H. Wetberbee.
William A. Copeland of Boston ft visiting 
his brother, Albert Copeland, for the summer.
Mrs. Kirk and sister, Mrs. Ilowe, were 
entertained by Rockport friends F'riday.
C. B. Watts and wife and Mrs. Carver, 
who is their guest, were at the sea shore last 
week for a few days outing.
Mrs. Jane Watts of Thomaston is the guest 
of her Bister, Miss Nancy Montgomery.
Mrs. Fred Mathews is quite ill again with 
hemorrhages.
Geo. Walker and family, Geo. Newbert 
and wife, Eugene Hayes and wife and Capt. 
Young[and wife went to Martin’s Point last 
Saturday for a few days.
H i g h l a n d .—The rust haa struck the po­
tatoes-----Rev. S. L. Ilanscom of Thomaston
will lecture here next Sunday at 3 o’clock 
p. m.-----Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant c f Bos­
ton is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunn-----Clifford Warren of Rockland is
spending a part of his vacation with friends
in this place----- Those of our people who
went on the excursion to Boothbay last Satur­
day report a fine time-----Charlie Conant
and friend were in Highland last Monday 
-Mri. Conant is listed as one of the princi­
pal speakers at the Verona Park meetings, 
that will be holden at that place Aug. 5-22
-----Capt. James Park and family were in
Highland last Sunday----- The crops in this
vicinity are looking finely with the exception
ol applet, and that crop will be failure-----
Ruben Shaw has finished haying and has 
returned to his work at Hurricane Island.
N o Wakkkn—Alice Jameson is improving in
health----- Mrs. E. L.Kalloch andMiss Fannie
M. llougs were in Union Friday-----Misses
Mertie and Elvie Merry weie in Thomaston
F'riday-----Miss Hattie E. O'Brien of So.
Warren it visiting at Mrs. F. A.l’erry Jr.’i -----
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Cummings are at D. W.
Stetson’s-----Will Hunt was at Spruce Head
last week----- John Pillsbury and Samuel Hill
of Union were here one day this week-----
Herbert and Frank Whitten of Union were 
here Friday.
NORTH HAVEN
Jack Raines of Augusta is working for H. 
F. Crockett.
Irvin Grant has purchased a new horse ol 
Barrows in Rockland.
Mr. Young and family of Winterport are 
visiting at F. A. Joyce’s.
Alice Hopkins of Vinalbaven is visiting 
relatives in town.
J. F. Cooper of Rockland is visiting bis sis- 
ter, Mrs. F. H. Smith.
Freeman Sawyer of Bangor has commenced 
on Howard Deans'i new bouse.
Mrs. Carrie Waltz of Rockland is visiting 
friends in town.
LIBERTY
Lieut. Everard Hatch, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos Hatch of this town, is on his way 
with hit regiment to Philippine Islands. He 
writes from Honolulu that tbeir voyage bad 
been pleasant and his men were in good 
health. He it missed in his native village 
where he has always spent hit summer fur­
lough with his parents-----Judge J. W.
Knowlton and his aged wife are very feeble 
but well cared for by their faithful daughter
----- Mrs. John Chadwick and daughter Grace
and two young friends from Rockland have 
arrived in the village and will enjoy the hospi­
tality of the Sanford House for a few weeks 
----- Miss Lucy Hatch, one of Boston's teach­
ers, is spending the vacation with her parents 
here. Another daughter, Helen, with her 
husband and two children have spent a few
days with them----- The summer visitors with
the assistance of some of the line musical 
talent of the village gave a concert in the 
ball St. George last Saturday evening. Musical
critics speak of it being very fine-----Mr. and
Mrs. Sewall Meservey are visiting tbeir son,
Rev. W. II. Meservey, of Sheepscott-----
Mrs. Jane Gilman, her son Rosco and grand­
son Harvey Acorn from Newport are stop-
ping in the village for a short time-----Miss
Bernice Morse of Bath arrived today and is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hattie Prescott. Her 
many friends here will he pleased to welcome
her----- The lecture of Miss Mary Kent
Devey on her travels in Europe has proved 
very interesting and instructive.
Finest Can Coffee on the Market
T o  W illiam  L . L a w ry , K aq u lre , onu o f the .Justices 
o f tho Pease lu and fo r  tho C o u n ty  o f  K n o x  :
T h e  subscribers b ein g  three or m ore pow  holder* 
In the B aptist M eeting H ouse, In the tow n o f  W ar- 
reu, lu the uforeaaid co u n ty , p clltlo u  yo u to  ca ll a 
meeting o f said p ew  holders, in said  ineetlug house, 
ou Saturday, A u g- 6, 1898, at 3 o 'c lo ck , p . m ., then 
aud thuro to uct upon the fo llo w in g  articles , v is .:
1st, T o  eboose a M oderator to presid e o ver said
eetin s.
2d, T o  choose a C le rk .
3d, T o  see if  said p ew  h olders w ill au th o rize  Ihe 
L a d ie s 'B o cia l C ircle .co n u ecled  w ith  said ch u rch , 
to uiuke needed repairs on the iu terior o f  suld 
m eeting house, and choose u com m ittee o f  said 
pew  holders to  advise uud co-ooerate w ith  a  like  
com m ittee o f  said C irc le  lu m aking said rep airs.
4th, T o  trausact an y other business that m ay 
pro perly com e b efore said  m eeting.
W arren , J u ly  21, 1898.
C . J .  M tO A L L U M ,
69 J .  M . B T U D L K Y .
G K O . W . K A L L O C H .
N O T IC E .
W a r r a n t  f o r  l 'e w  H o l d e r s ' M e e t i n g .
T o  B enjam in L ib b y , one o f the p ew  holders in the 
W arren B a ptist M eeting H ouse.
W h ereas, app lica tion  has been m ade to m e, one 
o f ib e Ju stices  o f the P ea ce , lu aud»for tbe C o u n ty  
of K n o x , by three or m ore p ew  holders lu ihe 
W arreu B a p tist M eeting H ouse, lu  the tow n  o f 
W arren, to call a m eeting o f  said  p ew  holders, iu  
said house, to act on the articles herein  mimed.
In the nam e of the tila le  o f  M aine, yo u  are h ere ­
by required to notify aud w arn  the pew  h olders iu 
euld meet lug house to assem ble at said house, on 
d alu rd ay , A u gu st s ixth , ▲ . D . 1898, at three o 'c lo c k  
iu the afternoon, then an d there lo  ac t ou th e  fo l­
lo w in g  articles , v i z . :
AHT. 1. T o  choose a m oderator to preside at 
said m eeting.
A u t . 2. T o  choose e  clerk .
A m t . 3. T o  see i f  said p ew  h olders w ill au th or 
ize Ihe L a d ies ’  B ocial C irc le , con nected w ith  said 
church, to m ake needed repairs ou the in terio r  of 
•aid  m eeting house, and to choose a commitUre o f  
said p ew  holders to ad vise  and co-operate w ith  a 
lik e  com m ittee o f  said  C irc le  iu  m aking said
A u t . 4. T o  transact an y other business that m ay 
p ro perly  com e before said m eeting.
G iven under m y hand at W arren  Oils tw en ty -lirs l 
d ay of J u ly , A .  D . 1898
B L U E  L A B E L
FINEST ADEN MGCHfi 
FANCY MARK J A V A
ALWAYS SOLO In I and 2-pound alr-tlgM 
TIN Cans. NEVER IN BULK, grin rci1, 
Paper or Paste Board Packages
R E T U R N A B L E  IF N O T S A T I S ’" ’'  C T  '
WINSLOW, HAND & WA'tSQH
B O S T O N  a n d  C H I C A G O
B a b y 's  Comfort:
O A.STOHIA.










is the most, sensible and prac­
tical article of its kind ever 
made- It reaches every tooth, 
there is no nipple to suck, causes 
no colic or wind in the stomach. No 
crevices to hold dirt 
EssHy kept clean. Made of Pure 
Rubber and Perfectly Healthful. 
UR. ALICE L. ROOT AAVSi 
“ O f a ll 1 have seen, the lit t le  a r t i­c le  ca lled  th e  Teeth in g  F in ger is
i it an d till the
b o l d  b y  h i u l n s  
JSent by  m a i l /v r  IS e«w/* u* sta u .p .. 
THE TUTKIMU rmokk 00.. keckiaaS. Ma
Ordway'* Plasters Cure Lame Back.
TIIE ROCKLAND (JOURIKK-OAZKTTJi: TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1898.
S O C IA L  AND P E R SO N A L
Mrs. L. T. Lancaster is visiting in Damar- 
iscotta.
John R. Cousins returned Saturday from a 
trip to Boston.
Miss Helen Bachelder is home from Belfast 
on her vacation.
Mrs. William Sylvester has returned from a 
visit in Portland.
Austin Smith is rapidly improving after two 
weeks of serious illness.
Mrs. Henry Piper of Somerville, M ass, is 
visiting relatives in this city.
Harty Chapman and Miss Clara Chapman 
of Bangor are visiting in the city.
The class of ’93, R. H . S. goes to Pleasant 
Beach today on its annual reunion.
Miss Theresa Cushman is home from 
Leominster, Mass., on her vacation.
George E. Hall of Boston is spending bis 
summer vacation in this city and Rockport.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow has arrived from 
Worcester, Mass., for her summer vacation.
Miss Loie E. Keene went to Old Orchard 
today where she will visit for several weeks.
T. E. Mclnnis, who has been confined to 
his home by illness, is able to be about again.
Mrs. C. B. Jones, who has been visiting 
her parents in Northport, has returned home.
Mias Florence Hanly of Boston is the 
guest of Miss Lillian Fales, Limerock street.
William T. Dunn, who has been spending 
his vacation in this city, has returned to Bos­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winslow of Boston 
are visiting Mr. Winslow's former home in 
this city.
Mrs. F. C. Knight and son J. Fred Knight 
went to Belfast Friday whither they went by 
carriage.
Miss Cassie Cushman bas returned from 
Boston where she has been spending her 
vacation.
Miss Alice Burnham who bas been visiting 
here for a month or so returned to New York 
this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of Brookline, Mass, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lynn, 
Traverse street.
The Good Will Club, connected with the 
First Baptist church, had a delightful outing 
at Lily Pond, Friday.
Capt. and Mrs. M. H. Fisk went to Ston- 
ington yesterday for a visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. Chamberlain.
Miss May Nichols, who has been the guest 
of Miss Nellie Hicks, has returned to her 
home in Round Pond.
Mrs. Ernest W. Clark and children Bertha 
and Wilfred of Cambridge are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newbert and daughter 
Alice of Dorchester, Mass., are guests of A. 
If. Newbert, North Main street.
Miss Annie Emperor is spending her vaca­
tion at Crescent Beach, where James Em­
peror’s family is occupying the Flint cottage.
Mrs. Maud B. Simpson of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., who has been visiting at Rev. R. W. 
Van Kirk’s the past fortnight, has returned 
home.
Miss Stella Keene who has been visiting in 
Fremont, Neb., has gone to Colorado with 
her uncle L. M. Keene, and the latter’s 
children.
Mrs. Alfred Thompson and Miss Graec 
Mclntire.wbo have been guests of Mrs. Rob- 
ert Geyer, have returned to their borne in 
East Boston.
W. C. French is in Northport, the guest of 
his brother F. L. French propietor of North-
Eort Inn. Mrs. French is visiting her former ome in Warren.
Miss Deborah Williams of Winslow, who is 
occupying a cottage at Hendrickson’s Point, 
was the guest last week of her classmate, Miss 
Alice M. Pierce, this city.
Mrs. Llewellyn Griffin returned Saturday 
from the Maine Ge icral Hospital in Portland 
where she has been for treatment. Mrs. 
Griffin is much improved.
Harold D. Darling of Hyde Park, arrives in 
the city tomorrow for a visit to his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Keene. Mr. 
and Mra. Darling arrive later.
Wilson R. Mendal of New York, who bas 
been spending the past two weeks in this 
city, returned home this morning. His wife 
will remain here another fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crockett, Evelyn 
Crockett and Miss Alice Shaw of Cambridge 
have returned from Pleasant Beach where 
they have been occupying the C. E. Rising 
cottage.
[. II. Martin left yesterday on his return to 
Minneapolis after spending most of the sum­
mer here as the guest of James Farnsworth. 
His wife aod daughter Mildred will prolong 
their visit.
Miss Florence Robbins celebrated her 14th 
birthday Saturday by having a buckboard ride 
to Pleasant Beach in which about 15 of her 
young friends participated. It goes without 
saying that they had a nice time.
Mrs. Frank B. Miller, and Mrs. M. P. Jud­
kins ol this city, Mrs. A. P. Robbins of 
Union and Mrs. Charles J. Morton of South 
Boston are spending a fortnight at Cooper’s 
Beach, occupying the Mary Burpee cottage.
Cards have been received here announcing 
the marriage, July 1, at Pigeon Cove, Mass., 
of Stephen Emery of Chicago and Miss 
Nellie Babbitt. Mr. Emery is the son of the 
late Stephen Emery, many years ago a resi­
dent of Rockland.
Edward S. Baker, who formerly was in the 
dye-house business here, is on a visit in 
Rockland, the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Milliken. Mr. Baker for the past 
twelve years hat been with a steam dye house 
in New Bedford, Mats.
E. H. Rose and family and C. A. Rote,who 
are occupying the cottage at Oakland, enter­
tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Spear and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hofftea Sunday. This 
morning Mrs. J. E. Healey and children ar­
rived from New Haven and are guests there.
The Courier-Gazette picnic at Oakland 
Saturday was one of the most enjoyable the 
force bas ever held. The day was made to 
order, the sky being unmarred by a single 
cloud and the atmosphere perfectly delicious. 
Baseball, dinner and fishing were the princi­
pal attractions although bathing was not 
alighted. The fish did not bite readily, but 
this emergency bad been foreaeeu and some 
excellent specimens from a city market lent 
tbeir individuality to one of the best chow­
ders ever made. Thanks are due the John 
Bird Co. for some delicious Three Crow coflee 
and to Supt. Hawken for a special car.
S. Arthur Macoosbcr of this city and Miss 
Ada E. Marshall of Camden were quietly mar­
ried at 8 o'clock Saturday evening at the 
residence of the groom, No. 8 Granite street. 
Rev. R. W. Van Kirk of the First Baptist 
church officiated. Will C. Robinson acting aa 
beat man and Mias Blanche Crandall aa maid 
of honor. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
light refreshments were served aud the happy 
couple were warmly congratulated. Mr. 
Macomber is the junior member of the firm 
S. K. Macomber & Son, jewelers, and a young 
man who is universally respected and liked. 
Mrs. Macomber is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Richards of Camden and shares 
bet husband's popularity. There were many 
very pretty wedding gifts.
--------- M A K E ---------
G O L F  C A P E S
i O  A  S P E C I A L T Y
Summer Tourists who find our climate too cold for shirt waists and thin capes, we invite 
your inspection of our line of Imported and Domestic
“ S T E A M E R  R U G S ”
From which we will make a cape to your measure within 
two days from receipt o f order.
W E  H A V E  in stock a large assortment o f made up
And we offer at S 8 . 7 5  a nice A ll W ool Cape made from 
double faced fringed rug.
L A D I E S ’
Silk Lined 
Suits
See W i n d o w  D i s p l a y .
25 Ladies Suits, all Silk Lined, 
to be sold this week at big 
diecount from first prices, 
S 9 . 7 5  is the price for 
the cheapest Suits. Others 
at exceptional values.
Kid QLoves
A  few French K id Gloves, 
white with pink and blue em. 
broidery, reduced from $1.(59 
to S 1 . 1 9 .  This glove is the 
proper thing to wear with 
Organdie and Lawn dresses.
Shirt Waist
D ISC O U N T S A L E
On all our colored Shirt 
Waists we will give a good 
liberal discount from original 
price throughout the remainder 
o f  the season, according to the 
value of the waists.
B a t h i n g  S u i t s  f o r  L a d l e s ’ 
a n d  M i s s e s ’ n o w  i n  s t o c k .
Y o u  s h o u l d  s e e  o u r  n e w  
J e w e l  B e l t s .
20 new Wash Silk Waists, fancy 
stripe,
5 2 . 9 8
25 Black Talfeta Silk Waists, So 
and SO quality,
8 3 . 9 8
Match these prices in Uoeklnnd.
w  N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  t o  h a v e  
y o u r  F u r s  r e p a i r e d .
SKIRTS
20 per cent 
Discount Sale
— ok—
B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G
Any Summer Suit in our stock 
throughout the remainder of July 
and August we will sell at 20 per 
cent discount. A grand opportunity 
to get a boy’s suit cheap. 8 to 13 
years.
5 doz. Stripe Duck Skirts 39c 
each. A bargain.
15 doz. Crash Skirts 59c.
25 doz. Crash Skirts 79c.
A large assortment of the better 
goods in both plain and with flounce 
and tuckings.
New While PK  and Lawn Waists 
juot received.
New White PK Skirts.
GLOVES
2 clasp White Chamois (iloves 
two toned embroidery,
7 9 c
Gloves cleaned without odor, all 
lengths, 10c.
1 lot of Talleta Silk Gloves 9c, 
odd sizes.
25 pieces Figured Pongees for 
House Dresses and Wrappers at 
G l-4c.
10 pieces Fancy Ginghams, Satin 
Stripe, 17c, would be cheap at 25c
A little lot of Children's Print 
Wrappers, 6 to 12 years, 25c each.
Gent’s Negligee Shirts 39c, regu­
lar 50c goods.
Ad enemy ol the rumsellcr writing to the 
Bath Timet in behalf oi prohibitory enforce­
ment, aaya: “A few yeara ago, a modest
little woman, Mra. S. K. Taylor, by iatuing 
warrants, closed all the rum ahopa of Rock­
land. At preaent it it impoaaible to purchase 
a drop of liquor in Dexter, owing to the
3 LOTS 
JA C K ET S
L a d i e s ’ , M i s s e s ’ <&, 
C h i l d r e n ’s
Any Jacket in our store for
8 5 . 0 0
Take your choice and get u $10 to 
820 Jacket for $5.00. Only a few 
left, mostly 36 sizes in ladies’ ; G, 8, 
10 and 12 in children’s.
prosecution of the W. C. T. U. of that place. 
If voteiess women can accomplish such re­
sults, men by their presence at the caucua 
and their ballot* at the polla, can accom­
plish much more." When Mrs. Taylor rcada 
this she will probably be astoniahed to learn 
that she accomplished so much.
For the Women.
Another Bargain  
for Ladles
After household dulica ara performed then ladles 
like to Aud some cool apol and comfortable sealed 
lu au easy chair take up their embroidery aud 
make some pretty article to make home more beau­
tiful aud attractive. Saturday we offer bergalue lu
8 T A M P E D  G O O D S
Doilkes, Trey Cloths, bo fa Tillows, etc. Aud to 
go with these we will sell
O u e  d ureu  b k ein s  E m b r o id e r y  b ilk  fo r  
o u l y ...........................................8 8 0
The Ladies’ Store, 
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT. Prop.
Spofford Block, H aiti Street
A s wo went through our stock we found 
u pair of shoes here uud a pair there, all that 
weru left of big sales of popular shoes. It Is 
best that theae odd sizes aud widths— though 
ns good as uuy shoe iu our store—should he 
on your fuet rslher thau on our shelves. 
They will be comfort givers to you but will 
worry us to keep tuem. We havo an assort­
ment of
L a d i e s ’ K id  B o o t s
P P a.cu l Tips in sixes 2, 2\', 8, 3W, 4 aud 
tbut sold for $2.6u to #11 60. lu order to close 
out the lot we will sell soy
P a i r  f o r  8 1 . 2 9
These aru nice custom made goods, the 
ouly trouble being that tbe sizes are broken, 
but lels Is a blessiug to you rather thau a 
trouble, If you happen to waut any of the 
sixes mentioned.
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O . ,  M a i n  S t . ,
WHEN YOU ARE SATISFIED THAT YOUR WATCH 
IS  SPOILED AS A TIME-KEEPER TAKE IT  TO
AND HAVE IT  MADE TO RUN AS WELL AS IT  
DID IN  ITS  PALMIEST DAYS.
F i n e s t  l in e  o f M a r i n e  G la s s e s  in  t o w n .
416 Main St., Opp. Rookland National Bank.
VINALHAVER
E. H. Lawty of Rockland waa in town Fri­
day on bniineat.
Mr*. Edwin Arey and aon, formerly of thin 
place, arrived Friday lot a vttit with relative!.
Mr.ami Mrt.Everett Foarett have moved into 
the aecond floor rent of Mr*. M. D. Webatet’i 
home on ichool atreet.
Mr. and Mri. O. C. Lane viaited friend* in 
Rockland aeveral daya last week.
H. M. Noye* and family are enjoying 
countiy life at the Jatper Calderwood home- 
stead.
The following party ipent Ftiday at North 
Haven, Mr*. C. E, Homan, Mra. J. A. Davit, 
Mr*. Mac Kae, Mta. Wm. Shiiley, Mra. David 
Bray, Mra. Kent Robetta and mother, Mr*. 
Shirley, Misaea Maud Libby and Louiae Tal­
bot. A picnic dlnnet and trip to the lily 
pond were especially enjoyable features of the 
day.
Frank Fuller of the firm of Fullet .It Cobb, 
Rockland, spent Sunday in town.
Mita Rote Wall of Rockland hat been a 
gueat the past few daya of Misa Eva Noyel.
Mr*. Wm. Weat and children of Jonesboro 
are viaillng relatives in town.
Mra. Frank Canning hat lately adopted the 
bicycle fad and is happy in the pnasession of 
a Pennant wheel.
A Sunday ichool excuraion of neatly 2co 
came on Ihe ateamer Vinalbaven from Ston- 
ington Friday, enjoying a picnic dinner at 
Ihe Union Church veatry.
Mr. and Mra. Sidney Oiler and ion are 
visiting relatives at Rreman and took their 
Montroae bikei along with ’em.
Mr*. J. E. Hopkins viaited in Thomaston 
last week, a guest of her daughter, Mra. Har­
vey Smith.
Simeon Goaa of Stonington spent several 
daya in town last week.
Iiland Home Encampment No. 38 waa 
viaited officially by Grand Tattiarch Frank L. 
Bond of Augutta, Ftiday evening, ilia com­
ing was not known until the arrival of Ibe 
boat and a apecial meeting was called io 
which a goodly number rraponded. After 
exemplifying the aecret work and giving auch 
instruction! as hia office requires the members 
adjourned to Tattiarch Turner’s where re* 
freahmenta were served.
Mra. E. T. Arey it viriting relatives here, 
after an absence of two years in ilarre, Vt.
I’eter Murray lefi here Monday for New 
York where he has received employmennt.
The Kockbnds and our home nine took 
poaaeaiion of the East Bolton diamond Fri­
day alternoon at one o’clock with the ful- 
lowing line up: Vinalhaven—Well*, m;
Sanborn, r; Flfield, 1 b; C. Homan, I; 
Calendar, p; Smith, 2h; Mills, c; II. Boman, 
a a; Vinal, 3 b; Rockland— Terry, c; Ken- 
niston, p; Littlefield, I b; Hahn, 2 b; Jason, 
a a; McLoon, 3 b; Snow, rj Kennlaton, m; 
Vcazie, I, The visitors did fine work, that of 
Jason deseiving special mention. Want of 
piacticc is the teason of our team's not com­
ing up to the urual mark. The score was 19 
to 8 in favor of the Rocklanda.
Children’s Day waa observed Sunday at 
the Union Church with interesting and appro­
priate acrvices. Suspended above the plat­
form waa the motto “God is Love," of white 
field dailies on an effective background ol 
evergreen, while wreathes of pansies and 
white rosea hung Irom the tide lamps. The 
choir rail was bordered by boquets of garden 
and field flowers and the front of the stage 
hidden by an artistic blending of palms, 
ferns and potted planta, at either tide beauti­
ful flags were gracefully draped caught up by I 
ropei of evergreen. Following is the order ' 
of the 11.30 service:
Prayer, Key. II. J . Wells
Anthem
Prayer, H«*v. \V. II. Littlefield




i* m ake to  sparkle like
CUT GLASS
by lim p ly  w ashing it with 
F els N ap tha  soap and a 




The granite trade generally around Belfast 
is dull at present.
Matk Wood 8: Son of Belfast have recently 
received several orders for cemetery work.
Teter Swenson of the Round Tond gianite 
quarty has a gang nf men at work getting 
out tome of the finest granite ever taken 
from the quatty.
The Chase Granite Company put on an- 
other gang of cutters last week, and as soon 
as they ate prepared will want more.
Coleman Crabtree and Joieph H. Welt 
have gone into paitnership at Swan'a Island 
and will tun the quarty at Mackerel Cove. 
They have engaged William T. Havev, Jr., 
to take charge ol tbe quarty and Herbert 
Mixer of Hluehill will superintend the cutting. 
A large crew was ilirted this month on the 
Holyoke dam job.
Tbe Casey and Sherwood quarries at Ston 
ington have been re-opened,
Chatto A Condon recently shut down their 
quarries at Brookville, on account of hutinesi 
matters.
Trade continues (air in Haltowell at prea­
ent, tbe Hallowell Granite Worka running 
their urual force of men. Tbe Masonic 
Temple lor Boston ia being tapidly pushed 
to completion. Rumor has it that thia com­
pany will ahottly teduce its force of men; hut 
like war news, it lacks confirmation; we hope 
it is not so, says the Slone Trade News.
There is a quarry about 50 miles from 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, where granite hat 
been hewn by tome convulsion ol nature into 
rectangular blocks oi different sizes, so as 
sorted that schooner loads of atones have 
been brought to St. Johns and used in some 
of the buildings which requite little or no 
dressing.
Tbe Maine 81 New Hampshire Granite Co. 
have been awarded the contract for the gran- 
itc woik for the Smith memorial entrance to 
Fairmount l'ark, Thiladelphia, from North 
Jay. It will require about boo can  to ship 
the granite when cut, and the memorial will 
contain about 15,000 cubic feet more granite 
than there ia in the General Grant tomb at 











Bunday Bchool Pupils 
Miss fnoL 
Winnie Ames 
Cora Hopkins snd Thelma Tolmau 
Miss Reynolds 
Bunday Bchool Hcholara 











At the eveniog service Rev. C. A. Moore 
of the Congregational church of Rockland 
occupied the pulpit and delivered a highly 
interesting patriotic sermon.
FAMILY REUNIONS
The Maxcy Family Association annual re­
union will be held with George W. Smith at 
Rockland Highlands, Tuesday, Aug. 16. If 
stormy, tbe first fair day.
The fifth annual reunion of the Buikett 
family will be held Friday August 12, at the 
home cf Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Orbeton, Rock­
land. All members and connections are in­
vited to attend. If the weather should prove 
unfavorable, it will be held tbe first fair day.
Tbe Copeland family will hold their reunion 
at E. C. Andrews’ grove in Thomaiton, Aug. 
17. 1898. If stormy tbe first pleasant day. 
Committee.
Following our usual custom we will publish 
notices of family reunlous under this bead 
without charge. Secretaries are requested 
to furnish notice*.
Tbe nineteenth annual teunion of tbe Star- 
rett family will be held at Reunion Grove, War­
ren, Aug. 18. L .F .  Starrett of Rockland it 
president and 1. T. Starrett of Warien is sec­
retary and treasurer.
The l8lh annual reunion of the 6lh Maine 
Veteran Aaiociation will be held in this city 
Aug. 23, 24 and 25. One fare for the 
round tup. Members wanting rooms will 
notify IL S. Hobbs of this city. James B. 
Neagle of Lubec is the secretary ol the As­
sociation. Mr. Hohbi ia tbe only Rockland 
man belonging fo the association but Fldwin 
Libby Tost ia going to help him give tbe via- 
dots a bang-up good time.
LETTER  TO MR. GEO W. BERRY. ROCKIANO
Dear Sir s Tbe great advantage in buying 
the product of tbe oldest and largest paint 
firm in America, is tb it: You get the very 
beat Taint it’a possible to make and at the 
very lowest price, quality considered. “Oldest 
in America" guarantees the quality; “ Largest 
in America” guarantees honest price. Our 
reputation of 144 years baa been baaed on tbe 
purity of ouz goods.
Our Tucc I-ead and Zinc Taint is sold sub- 
ject to chemical analysis. Have it analyzed. 
Tbe chemist will report that it cunlaiui only 
Lead, Zinc, Linseed Oil and Tinting Color*.
We were established in 1754 and four 
large paint factories are tbe result of our 
reputation lor honest goods at honest prices. 
It goes without saying that a pure Taint can 
b t made, and we make it.
Your, truly,
_____  F. W. Dp vox & Co.
CASTO R IA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO.
Portland &  Bangor
C om m encing T u e sd a y , J u n e 'jH , ihhh ,
S t e a m e r  S a l a c i a
W ill loare Krtuiklli) W harf, Portland, on Tueadaya 
and Haturdaya at *5 u. in., touching at Bfiulrnd 
Island, Rockland (Atlantic W harf), Camden, ltd- 
fnat, Buckapotl aud Wlntvrporl. Arriving at liau 
gor about T p. in.
Roturuiug— Leave Bangor Mondays and Tburo* 
daya at 6  a. m. making above landings. Arriving 
at Portland about 0 p. ui.
Connections—At Hi|ulrrel Island for Boothbay 
Harbor, Heron Island, Chrlstmiui Cove aud Puma- 
*|'»ld. A t ltocklnnd for Vlnalhaveu, North Haven 
and Htonlngton. At Portland with steamers for 
Boston and New York.
Fare# fro m  P o rtI hihI to  
Hijulrrel Island, 76c—round trip, #1.26
Rockland and Camden, #1.26 •• 14 2.25
Belfast, 2.00 •• •• J1.6Q
Bangor, 2.60 •• 1.60
Went her permitting.
O. C. OLIVKIt, President.
( HAS. It. LUW Ib, Treasurer.
CHAri. K. H A LL, Agent, Adsullu W harf. Can 




The Kind You Have Always Bought
Haas* tho 
Bigualuxtt
lt’x u trifle risky to place upon 
youi table foot! which is ouly recom­
mended hy its cheapness. Quality 
must also he considered. Usually it 
costs something extra for the latter. 
We are, however, ofieriug a combina­







W h a t  O u r H n m , V .« w l«  A r a  lan ln g.—.
N o tv , nl q n a r t .r - 4 .c lt  am t t 'o V .lr .
Scb. Charlie A Willie, Grey, arrived Satur­
day from New Yotk vlt Bottom
Sch. W. D. Magnum, Strout, loaded with 
laths from Bangor fot Salem, waa In the har­
bor yettetday.
Sch. A. Ifraton, Whitten, attived Snnday 
from New Yotk via Totlland.
Sch. Anna Shepherd, Greenlaw, arrived 
Sunday from New York with coal to the 
Georget Valley Railroad and It ditcharging 
Ihe cargo at Railroad wharf.
Sch Iiland City, Nelson, arrived Monday 
from New York via Dover.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Maker, New Yotk vt* 
Boston, arrived Monday.
Sch. If able Loring arrived yesterday from 
Gouldthnro to load from A. F. Crockett Co. 
for Totlland.
Sch. I.evinia M. Snow, Hinckley, Norfolk 
via Salem, arrived yerterday,
Sch. John K. Souther, Hamilton, arrived 
In Thomaiton Sunday from Tortland and will 
be given a general overhauling at Waahburn 
Bros. yard.
Sch. Thoa. Hia, Thorndike, aailed F'riday 
from Jot. Abbott ,St Son for New Yotk,
Scha. Laura Robinson, Burgett, and Morris 
,% Cliff, Nath, from Terry Broa. for New Yotk 
tailed Friday.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Speed, from Cobb 
Lime Co., tailed Friday for New York from 
Terry Broa.
Sch. Ira B. Ellema, Maraton, waa in tbe 
abeam yesterday ready to tall for Louiabnrg, 
C. U., for another cargo of coal.
Sch. Fly Away, Thorndike, from Cobb Lime 
Co. for New York, aailed Sunday.
Scha. Charley & Willie, Clara, and Mary 
Langdon, for New York, and Atlanta lor 
Dover, were loading yesterday from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Sch. Carrie L. Hix ia loading fot New 
York from z\. F. Crockett Co.
Scb. Jennie G. Tillabury is loading from 
White A Cere lor New York.
Sch. A. Heaton la loading from A. C. Gay 
& Co. for New York.
Sch. Onward waa loading yerterday from 
F'arrand, Spear & Co. fot New Yotk.
Sch. Wide Awake is loading Irom Joseph 
Abbott & Son for New York.
Sch. Eli/a Levenaaler ia loading for New 
York from J. O. Cuahing ,1 Co., and ich. 
Samuel Hart tt loadtng Irom Jai. A. Creigh­
ton & Co. for the aame port.
Sch. Cora Dunn. Harnnglon, ia chartered 
to load ice on (be Kennebec for Washington
Sch. Samuel C. Hart is chartered with 
atone from I.eadbctter’s Iiland for New York
Sch, M. II. Reed finished repair! at the 
North Railway and will load from Terry 
Broa. for New York.
Scb. Woodbury M. Snow is due in Boston 
with coal from New York.
Sch. Robert A. Snow la bound to Sacc . 
with coal from New York.
Sch. Mabel Jordan, Fales, is in Boston 
waiting business.
Dunn & Elliott’s new aehooner at Thomaa- 
ton is in frame.
Sch. Lizzie B. Willey, Rivera, arrived at 
Brunswick, Ga., 23d from I’rovincetown,
The following notice has been lent out by 
Ihe U. S. F.nginecr'a Office: Regulation 1,
for the navigation of the eastern entrance to 
New York Harbor, in lime of war, rcada: 
"No vessel will be allowed to pass through 
the watera between Fort Schuyler and Wil- 
let’a foint between the houra of 8 p. m. anil 
4 a. m. During this interval vesseli must 
not approach within three milea of the forts.’’ 
By direction of tbe Secretary of war thia reg­
ulation is revoked.
F R EIG H T S  A N D  C H AR TERS
ltiqinrtaul I r o n : | l lr o w n  noil Corn p u n y ’a 
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C ir c u la r .
The less favorable condition of tbe freight 
market abroad is influencing increased offer­
ing* of long voyage tonnage from foreign 
ownen, arid lire market here has a decidedly 
easier tendency in consequence. Medium 
to large vessels with general cargo are avail­
able at 15* and 15s 6 to Sydney and Mel­
bourne, aud 24 and 244 cents has been ac­
cepted for case oil in wood and iron tonnage 
respectively to Shanghai. Katea for case oil 
to other China and far Flaitern ports are 
quoted nominally as before, though shippers 
are unwilling to entertain orders of tonnsge 
upon the basis asked. Barrel petroleum ton­
nage it in very limited request, and with 
somewhat freer olfcringi the tendency of tbe 
market is regarded aa etiier. Lumber rates 
from the Truvinces to the River Tlate have 
weakened a trifle, the latest fixtures being at 
{10.50 ami {11.50 from Digby, N. S , Alma 
Wharf to Buenos Ayres and Rosario. Orders 
for Gulf loading arc scarce, and in the ab­
sence of business we quote nominally {14 
aud {14 25 to Montevideo and Buenos Ayres. 
There is no improvement in the demand for 
general cargo toonage to Brazil or other 
South American couutiici, and with vessels 
more liberally offered, the tendency of rates 
is considered in shippers’ favor. West India 
freights remain quiet. Some few orders are 
offered, with shippers’ limits in most in­
stances slightly below last fixtures hut in view 
uf the hurricane teason approaching captains 
and owners are rather indifferent to the busi­
ness submitted. The Government hat de­
clared several ports in Flatten! Cuba open to 
commerce, though the general impression It 
that steamers will monopolize the bulk of 
freight that will he forwarded to Ihe several 
destinations. Home freight is offered very 
sparingly. The coartwise lumber trade con­
tinues extremely dull, with rates low ami un­
satisfactory. From Brunswick to New York 
#4.25 has been accepted. There ia some im 
provement In the demand for colliers to tbe 
Flat', hut rates have eased off to the basil of 
40 cents in Boston.
CllAKiKgs.—Ship Alex. Gibson, Japan to 
New York, {15,000—Bark Tactolus, same, 
{11,000—Scb. S. G. Haskell, (previouely) 
Portland to Taysandu, lumber, p. t.—Bk. 
Daisy Reed, hence to Maccio, general cargo, 
85 cents per bbl—11k. Elmiianda, Boston ami 
Tortland to Rosario, lumber, at or about I12— 
Scb. Sadia C. Sumner, Digby, N. S., to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber {to.50; option Rosario 
{11.50—Sch. W. H . Swan, Baltimore to San­
tiago or Guantanamo, coal {2 and discharged 
—Scb. John Paul, Gonaives to New York, 
logwood, >3.50— Scb, Fivie B. Hall, Jack­
sonville to New York, lumber {4.624—Scb. 
If m press, Jersey City to Boston, Tortland 
cement 15 cents—Sch. Fred B. Balaoo, t lo  
bokco to Wiacaascl, coal, 55 cent*—Scb 
Brigadier, Hoboken to Boston, 40 cents— 
Scb. Maynard Sumner, Philadelphia to Rock­
land, coal, 70 cent*.
LIST Of LETTER8
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MARY A. CAMPBELL'S PETITION
The desire o( Mary A. Cam pbeft^f Thom- 
•ston to have the estate of her father, Uie 
late H o p . Edward O'Brien, reopened, and to 
have her brother, Hon. Edward Ellis O’Brien, 
account for certain property as administrator 
o f the estate, is not fostered by Judge Meser- 
vey who dismissed the petition at Tuesday's 
session of probate court. It is understood 
that an appeal will be taken, in which event 
the case will go to supreme court. The peti­
tioner has 30 days within which to take such 
an appeat.
The original petition of Mrs. Campbell 
was filled at the November term in 1897. It 
set forth that Hon. Edward O’Brien conveyed 
to E. O. O’Brien the whole or a portion of 
the ships Belle O’Brien, Edward O’Brien, 
Andrew Johnson, A. McCallum and
William A. Campbell, and that on
Dec. 3, 1875, E. O. O'Brien gave writ­
ten agreements td* pay him in good bills 
of sale of these vessels sums agregating £350,- 
000. The petition further alleged that these 
agreements or notes came into the possession 
of E. O. O'Brien as administrator, and that 
he neither accounted for the vessels nor the 
existence ot the notes.
The petition averred still further that a de­
posit to the amount of £10,782 in the Georges 
national bank of Thomaston was omitted 
from the inventory and not accounted for; 
also that another large sum of money de­
posited to Mrs. O'Brien’s credit with Baring 
Bros, ol London had not been accounted for.
W. A. Campbell, husband of the petitioner, 
was the only witness at the recent hearing 
before Judge Meservey. Upon cross-examina­
tion he admitted having knowledge of the 
notes of agreements, and that both he and 
his wife knew of the deposits in the Georges 
bank and with Baring Bros, before the final 
account of the administration.
It was also proven on cross-examination 
that when Mr. Campbell got possession oi the 
notes he bad two of them made payable to 
his order and then endeavored to get a set­
tlement on them with Mr. O’Brien.
Mr. O'Brien claims that full justice was 
done in the settlement of the estate and that 
he acted in full accordance with his father’s 
wishes in regard to the vessels, it being un­
derstood that the notes were to have no bind­
ing effect.
The money placed in the Georges bank 
was used in the building of the ship Edward 
O’Brien, which cost £103,000, and he claims 
that the deposit with Baring Bros, was the 
respondent’s personal property. Mr. O'Brien 
also declares that heavy losses were sustained 
in connection with the O'Brien fleet, and he 
has already begun a auit against Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell to recover a large sum ex­
pended by him in paying for repairs on parts 
of the vessels owned by them.
Bank stock and other property owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell has been attached as 
the preliminary move in this suit. The case 
is attracting widespread attention owing to 
the heavy sums involved and the prominence 
of the parties ooncerned. Hon. Edward 
O'Brien, whose estate is the cause of this con­
test, was a millionaire lime burner and ship­
builder. Littlefield appears for O'Brien and 
Judge Robinson for Mrs. Campbell.
NEW LIFE SAVIMG STATION
The Boston Globe of Thursday published a 
cut of the proposed new life saving station at 
Hampton Beach, N. H., being built by the 
W. H . Glover Co. Accompanyiny the cut 
was the following sketch:
A life saving crew will soon be assigned to 
occupy the new station, which is fast reaching 
completion on the beach north of Boar's 
Head, thus protecting one of the most dan­
gerous localities on the New Hampshire 
coast.
Wrecks here have been numerous, dating 
back to 1657, when “The Wreck of River- 
mouth,” immortalized by Whittier, occurred.
In 1764 a “mast ship” was wrecked and 
during the September gale of 1815 there was 
a large amount of smaller wreckage.
In 1871 there was a tremendous tide caused 
- by a severe storm, the sea flowing over many 
high points it was thought impossible for the 
water to reach. Great breaks were made in 
the roadway the entire length of the beach, 
and summer and bath houses were demolished 
along the entire length of the coost.
A mail steamer, Sir Francis, went ashore in 
1873 and was a total wreck.
August, 1879, after two days of foreboding, 
a  storm broke in all its fury, rocking the ho­
tels and cottages and overturning the tents of 
theOldtown Indians, who were encamped on 
the shore, A bouse w as blown over the cliff 
and many boats torn from their moorings and 
-destroyed. At this time a fishing schooner 
went down with all on board, another coming 
ashore on the southern end of the beach, from 
which the crew were saved with difficulty.
The latest wrecks were the Glendon and 
the schooner Frank, the latter occurring the 
past winter.
The station will be a handsome and con­
venient wooden structure of the new type be­
ing built by the government, and will cost, 
-with equipments, £6,000.
The grounds will be made as attractive as 
possible. It will be tJu stories high, with a 
tower four stories. The top of this tower will 
be used as a watcbroom, which will be sur­
mounted by a flagstaff 70 feet high.
The building it 70x40, with an addition for 
the accommodation of new boats and other 
life saving appliances.
Accommodations will be provided for to 
men, with conveniences for caring for ship­
wrecked crews and passengers. The quarters 
of the crew will be finished in hardwood and 
nicely lurnisbed. There will be a medicine 
chest and apparatus fur the restoration of sur­
vivors of wrecks.
The first floor will contain the office and 
keeper's room, kitchen, large mestroum, pan- 
dry and room for storm clothes.
Tbe second will be used as quarters for the 
men and for rescued people.
MAINE NEWS NOTES FROM BARRE, VERMONT
A unique job of house demolishing is re- Banna, Vr , July 21, lSsa.
ported from Portland, where a reporter found [ Granite business is rushing here at present, 
a brick house three stories high, 50x40 feet, j Barclay & Co. are at present running 80 cut­
coming down under the labors of four men, 
twelve women and thirty children, the instru­
ments used varying from a coal shovel to a 
hammer.
Wbat we want,’'  says A. M. Pulsifer, esq., 
of Auburn, "is the improvement of our mer­
chant marine; better markets for our pro­
ducts. We must hang on to our protective 
tariff and at the stme time improve every 
opportunity fo strengthen and extend our 
merchant marine. I believe this is the true 
solution of the problem of over production in 
this country.”
A new code of signals is now being used 
by the conduciors and engineers on the 
Maine Central railroad. Many traveling 
people are now surprised at first to sec tbe 
train move out without the usual “All 
aboard!” Under the new orders a one- 
minute bell is rung before tbe train atarts, 
and the conductor, instead of singing out 
“All aboard!" half a dozen times, simply 
raises his hand twice and tbe train moves 
away. At flag stations, wLen only one or 
two passengers arc (o board or leave the 
train, the conductor pulls a cord which passes 
through tbe train and blows a small whistle in 
the engine, and the train moves on. This is a 
much more convenient way lo signal, and is 
much easier for the train men.
Dexter citizens not unnaturally resent the 
intimation of certain rum-sympathizers who 
have alleged that public sympathy was with 
tbe law-breaking landlords rather than the 
law-enforcing W. C. T. U., and the Eastern 
Gazette piints a long list of names of promi 
nent citizens signed lo a document which 
reads: “We, tbe undersigned, citizens and 
business men of the town of Dexter, believe 
that the action of the Women’a Christian 
Temperance Union in enforcing the law re­
lating to hotel and victualer’s licenses, is not 
an act of, or in the spirit of persecution, but 
is in the interest of a wholesome and much 
needed enforcement of our ptohibitory liquor 
law. While we regret the action taken by 
our hotel keepers in closing their houses, yet 
this must be wholly chargable tc themselves, 
together with all supposed injury to tbe busi­
ness interests of the town from their so doing, 
and not to the action of the W. C. T. U."
That close observer of human nature, 
Gideon Stevens of the Portland Express, 
after reporting that the manager of one of 
the large dry goods stores in that city re­
cently said to him that mirrors in elevators 
ara responsible for a great loss of time and 
he would advocate their removal as women 
consume so much time in looking at them­
selves when going up and down that the 
elevator's capacity for usefulness is greatly 
diminished, remarks that there is consider­
able troth in tbe allegation but from his own 
observation tbe same complaint can be made 
against a certain clast of men both young 
and old. Tbe next time you ride in one of 
these elevators, just notice which sex appears 
tbe most anxious about personal appearance.
FRIENDSHIP MAN S FREAK
William E. Cook, a young man from 
Friendship, gave an exhibition of rough rid­
ing on bis bicycle in front of this office on 
Tuesday evening, says the Portland Press. 
He seemed to be having a hard time to mas­
ter his steed, and suddenly with an air of 
disgust at bis failure, he offered to give hit 
bicycle to a boy who was standing in the 
street, in front of a crowd that had stopped 
on the sidewalk to watch the stranger's antics.
Tbe boy was overwhelmed with delight at 
the prospect of owning a wheel. Taking the 
man at his word the youth accepted the 
proffered gift and started on with it. Then 
tbe bicyclist, who had kept up a running 
chatter, addressed to nobody in particular, 
tried to give away his hat, and a minute later 
was endeavoring to borrow money enough to 
get a new head covering. Then he broke 
away from the surprised throng and ran up 
Exchange street towards City hall.
Somebody had telephoned the police sta­
tion about Cook's queer actions, and when he 
reached Congress street he ran directly into 
the arms of Officer Pillsbury, who took him to 
the station for investigation into bis de­
meanor.
Cook’s half-brother lives in Deering. l ie  
was sent for and came to the station to ex­
plain matters. H r said that Cook bad been 
at work in the bayheld,and bad been stricken 
with a “queer spell,” which bad some of tbe 
symptoms of a sunstroke. Tbe young man 
was handed over to the custody of bis brother, 
who took him home. The bicycle and other 
belongings that the young man had trie! to 
part company with were recovered.
ters and anothet fire is to be started soon.
Mrs. Maggie Arey and Mrs. Maggie Hoyt 
have gone to Vinalhaven to visit their parents.
Most of the granite firms shut down for the 
last two days, it being so hot the men could 
not work.
Charles Thompson has charge of the forging 
department at Traw & Holden Tool Co.’s.
The electric cars carried 5,000 people to 
and from Montpelier Sunday.
Mackie & Hussey’s plant is going up last.
Several large blocks are under way, the 
largest being D. M. Miles’ with granite front 
and large polished columns, five stories high.
A. A. Mantor arrived this week from 
Quincy, Mass.
The Harrison Granite Co. have just begun 
work on one of the largest and finest jobs of 
its kind ever turned out in Barre. It is a 
mausoleum for the estate of Fleischmann, the 
famous yeast man. This mausoleum is 34 ft. 
6 in. long, 25 ft. 2 in. wide and 20 ft. high. 
The roof will be built of three stones, each 
33x10x1.6 and weighing 45 tons. The inside 
will be polished and the outside hammered 
granite. The ceiling will be of granite with 
a heavy molding. As one enters he will go 
into a large vestibule out of which will open 
the room where there is a place for 20 cas­
kets. Down below there will be a place for 
caskets. On the outside on three sides will 
be 26 fluted columns, each 9 ft. 11 inches 
high. The interior will be finished in Italian 
marble and have Mosaic flooring. This mau­
soleum will not be finished for shipment until 
the middle of September. It will then be set 
up in Cincinnati. This company make a 
specialty of this kind of work. The Harrison 
Granite Co. have recently shipped two vaults 
to St. Johns and Grand Rapids, Mich , and 
are now engaged in setting up a large vault at 
Jamestown, N. J.
C. H. Moore & Co. has secured the con­
tract for tbe construction of a mausoleum for 
Senator Justin S. Morrill. It is to be built by 
September and to be placed in the cemetery 
at Strafford, Senator Morrill’s town. It was 
the desire of Senator Morrill that the mauso­
leum should be built of Barre granite and that 
the whole job should be performed by Ver­
mont workmen. The design of the mauso­
leum is modest but very handsome. I t  is 
surrounded by pilasters and columns. The 
roof will be of a single granite slab, eighteen 
feet by ten feet and two inches and two feet 
and one inch thick. This slab alone will 
weigh 30 tons. When completed this mau­
soleum will be shipped to Sharon by rail and 
taken by team from there to Strafford. The 
granite will be cut from tbe Wetmore & 
Morse quarry. D.
IN CHICKAMAUGA HEAT.
The boys who've gone from Rockland, Maine, 
are in our minds today,
And mirth and jollity cannot their memories 
blot away;
But one thing's sure, a fact in which our 
people all will vie—
We wish they all could have a piece of
C. E . R is in g 's  f i e .
The bread he makes would relish well in 
Cbickamauga heat,
And if the boys could get it there—O, would’nt 
they just eat; sQ  '1*0
For letters say they miss some '.things which 
only home can give,
It is the food from Rising's cart on which so 
many live.
Before the pleasures of this month are all 
completely o'er.
There's doubtless many who will go to Smith’s 
on Crescent shore, I
And there they’ll find a good supply of N ew 
D omestic Bread ■ J*l ' - 3
And C. E. R ising’s pies and cakes |which 
always are ahead.
And when at home these scorching days you 
do not wish to bake,
Just give your orders to the man who has 
the leading make f l
Of everything in baker's food that you may 
wish to cat—
His carts like goods, lead other carts—you'll 
see them on the street. 54
W h a t  D o  T h e  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. lluve you tried the 
new food drink called Oralu-O? It !■  delicious ami 
nourishing and tukee the place of coffee. Tbe more 
Oralu-O you give the children the more health you 
distribute through their ayetem. Oralu-O la made 
of pure gralna, aud when properly prepared taatoa 
like the choice gradea of coffee but coata about R 
as much. A ll grocera aellii. 16c. and 25.
I k w u iL  o l O iu tm eu ta fo r  C a ta r r h  th a t 
C o n ta in  M ercu ry ,
as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys 
\cm when entering it through tbe mucus sur 
faces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do is ten- 
fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catsrrb Cure, manufac 
tuied by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., con­
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally, and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials 
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Halls family pills sic the best.
The sea is full of surprises and the steamer 
Phantom struck one recently in Portland har­
bor in the shape of a rock which mysteriously 
planted itaclf in an unexpected spot last win­
ter, doubtless with tbe aid of ice.
nitwl ItciUii* Files.
UYaJ*To**-Mui»iur»; intense Itching im deling
lu x ; moat at nRfbl; worse by eorstaking If allowed
UM^uiluus tumors form, which often bleed ana 
b<M'irfiilng very sore. Bw aI I S  s Ois t * 
siW ilT lu tin g  aud bleeding, heals ulcer-
ST- GE0R6E
Glenmeke.—Mrs. M. J. Bond and son
Allen have arrived here for the summer-----
Lewis Miller of Waltham, Mass., is visiting
his aunt, Mr?. Elsie Henderson----- Misses
Musa and Louisa Hupper are visiting friends
in Thomaston----- Melvin L. Martin and Miss
Maggie Wiley are spending their vacation
with their mother, Mrs. J. Adam Wiley------
Capt. Alvano Marshall and family are at their
summer home------Mrs. Edith Colley of
Thomaston is visiting her sister, Vannie L.
Henderson------Puritan Rebekah Lodge No.
59 has two candidates for tbe degree--------
St. George Lodge No. 132 has work in the 
initatory degree Tuesday night—Our Warren 
correspondent doesn't want to think the girls 
there are the "only pebbles on the beach." We 
have some down here that can rake and drive 
the horse to pitch, and we guess on a pinch
they could mow----- Miss El za Barter is • . . . .  „ - ,  c .
vailing her brother Walter in Portland---- | lied L. M. Staple, bunday.
Mrs. Nellie Clark uf Peaks Island visited
friends here last week----- Chas. 11. Wiley
has been noing mason work for Joseph 
Hooper, who has made extensive repairs on
bis house----- Olis and Maun hales of Boston
are visiting their grandmother, Mrg. C. R.
Wiley----- A. F. Quimby has moved bis
family to So. Thomaston.
WASHINGTON.
Dr. Strickland of Swampscot, Mass., has 
bought the double tenement house of Willis-
ton Grinnel!----- E, S. Gifford of Augusta,
agent for tbe Maine Farmer, was in town
over Sunday----- Oliver Withara caught a
number of nice large black hats Saturday
----- Mrs. Sylvia Stone of Union viiited at
Will McDowell's Sunday----- Oscar Johnston
was in Rockland on business one day recently 
----- W. M. Staples is to move in tbe Whit­
more bouse as scon as it is vacated------
There was a luge attendance at the meeting
on the Campground Sunday----- James Jack-
son and wife of Bangor visited at W. W.
Light's a few days recently----- Ralph Clark
of Damariscotta is visiting bis uncle, Will
McDowell----- Miss Freda Ellerns of Cam-
cen visited Blanche and Arabel Light Wed­
nesday----- Miss Maud Lcrmood of Union i»
visiting her sister, Mr?. Clara Oveiiock------
Mr. and Mrs. James Kingsley of Augusta vis-
P E R IO D S  O F  P A IN .
North Ari'LKTON.—Mr. »nd Mil. Walter j 
Beoian of Waltham, M ats, are vi.iling tela- ,
fives in this vicinity----- Mrs. Ida Ho.kens of |
Hallowell, who has been visiling her old 
borne, returned to Hallowell Monday. She
The Kirtery postofiice officials are begin­
ning to feel tbe effect! of the war, but not 
wholly in an unpleasant way, Saturday after­
noon, tbe U. S. S. Harvard sent ashore about 
six thuu-aud letters. Over two thousand of 
these were from the Cuban officers at Siboney 
and Guantanamo. The cancellation fees net­
ted tbe j> islmaster nearly £200, which was 
consid.red a good day’s wotk for a country 
postmaster.
Menstruation, the balance wheel of 
woman's life, is also the bane of exist­
ence to many because it  means a time of 
(Treat suffering.
While no woman is entirely free from 















tor known to 
medical sci­
ence. I t  relieves the condition tha t pro­
duces so much discomfort and robs men­
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:—How can 1 
thank you enough for wlmt you have 
done for me ? When I wrote to you I 
was suffering untold pain nt time of 
menstruation; was nervous, had head­
ache nil the time, no appetite, tha t tired 
feeling, and did not care for anything. 
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E. 
I’inkltnm’s Vegetable Compound, one 
of lllood Purifier, two boxes of Liver 
Pills, and to-day I am a well person. I 
would like to have those who suffer 
know tha t I tun one of the innny who 
have been cured of female complaints 
by your wonderful medicine and advice. 
-—Miss J ennie R. Mii.es. Leon, Wls.
If you are suffering in this way, write 
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. l’inkham at 
Lynn, Moss., for the advice which she 
offers free of charge to all women.
C o m f o r t  f  o w d e r
It iii soothing, healing, and comforting to the 
skin, because o f its wonderful medicinal proper­
ties. Miss M. A . II o we, t ruiued nurse, Milford, Muss.
THE RETAIL MARKET
R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T S.
Buttor—Creamery 25c, country ball, 20 to  
22c country tub lti to  18o.
Cheese—Plain 10c. sage Id to 18o.
Eggs—C ountry 10c.
Beef—Tenderloin steak 30c, rum p steak  
28c, sirloin 25. chuck roasts 10 to Pic, 
rib roasts.12 to 20c , veal ou tlets 12 




Poultry—Spring chlokenB20to22o,fowl 15c 
Sausagos 10c, frankforts 13c, bologna 12c. 
Potatoes—New Irish  30o peek.
Lettuce, 7o bead.
Cucumbers, native 3 to 5c.
Green beans Oo qt.
Green peas25c pk.
B eets 7o bunch 
Cabbages 4o lb.
Flour 85.50 to SO.
Corn 75 to  85c.
Oats 37o.
H ay—Pressed 811 to 12. loose S10.
Straw  80  to 811 .
Coal 80 to 80.50.
Currants, 10 to  13c box.
B lackberries, 12c box.
Gooseberries, 10c box.
N ew  tom atoes, 10c pound.
1 A d m ira l M outojo says he g e ls  m ore 
was accompanied lo Brunswick by her sister, : ju s tic e  fro m  his av o w ed  en em ies, Ihe
AmericanMiss Lsura Waterman, on her returr to Bos­ton------Although tbe past few days of wet
weather were not particularly adapted to bay­
ing yet they were very much needed as in 




appears to have 
an opinion as
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Avoid all subaliluh*.
sores.
“ Running sores appeared on my 
leg and spread over the entire 
lower portion of the limb. 1 got 
no help from medicine till I tried 
yours. 1 was cured by one bottle of
S Ager’ s arsaparllla.”
ISAAC ACKER, Cowans, V»
he does from his 
Admiral Cervera 
the 6ame sort of 
regards his own 
case. It is even intimated that tie will 
remain in the United (states after the 
war is over. Citizen Genet, who 
tiiought he would be safer in the 
United States than he would be at 
home, remained here aud grew up with 
the country. Cervera might wisely 
follow the example of the French min 
islet- of a century ago. Moutojo also 
might do well to styy iu the Philip­
pines after they become American 
territory instead of returning to Spain 
Equal aud exact justice is sure to be 
received by every resident of any laud 
over which the American tiag floats
HAVANA IS A 
MED CITY.
Cam pos Say I t  M u s t F a ll as 
D id S an tiago  de Cuba.
ITS SURRENDER IS INEVITABLE.
BOSTON PR IC ES
I n Small Lots on Quantities Othkb 
than Bia Wholesale Orders.
Flour—W inter c lear  $3.80 to $4.35, 
straights $3.90 to $4.50, patents $4.35 to  
$4.60, spring clear $3.75, to $4
Htriiii'hta §4.23 to  $4.40, patent $4 75 to  
$5.23, special bramls $5.25 to $5.35.
Corn—No. 2 yellow  41 l*2c, steam ­
er yellow . 41c.
Oats— Clipped fancy 35 to 36c. N o. 2 
32 l-5l  to 33o. N o. 3, 32 to 32 l-2c, rejected  
w hite, 30 l-2c, no grade, 31c.
H ay—FanoySIG,extra $14 t o $15 prime $13 
to $14, choice $12 to  $13,fair to good $10 to  
11.50,com m ou$9to 10,clover m ixed $8 to  10. 
Straw—Rye $8.50, oat S6.50.
Butter—Creamery, V erm out aud New  
Ham pshire extra 171-2 to 18c,New York e x ­
tra 17 l*‘ic ,  western ex tra  17 to 17 l*2o,lirHts 16 
to 16 l-2o,.seconds 14 to  15o,dairy extra 15 to  
151-4c, im itation  cream ery 13 1-2 to  14o, 
lad le 13o, box oreamery extra  
18c, dairy IGo, prlut cream ery extra  
18 to 18 l -2o, dairy 16o.
Cheese—New York and V erm ont e x ­
tra 7 to7 1-2c, firsts 6 to  7o, seconds 5 to 
6c, part skim 2 to  4o, w estern tw in s extra  
7 to 7 l*2c, Ohio fiat4extra  6 l-2o, Baye, 7 to 
8c.
Egf?s—Suburban and cape fancy 18 to 20o 
eastern choice fresh 15c, fair to 
good 13 to 14o, V erm ont aud N ew  Harnp- 
shire choice tresh 15c, western se­
lected , 14 to 14 l-2o,choice fresh 131-2 to 14o 
fair to good 12 to 13o. ,
B eef-C hoice h eavy 7 3-4 to 8 l-4c , light
7 1-2 to 8c, good h eavy 7 l-2o, lig h t 6 to 7o, 
hindquarters ch oice 10 to 10 l - 2c, com m on  
to good 8 to Oo, forequarters choice 5 1-2 
to 6e , common to good 4 to 5c, veal choice
8 to Oo.fair to good 7 to 8c, com m on 6c.
Muttou—Extra 7 1-2 to 8c,com m on to good
6 to 7c, yearlings 7 to 8c , lam bs, 
apriug ‘J to 12c,common to good 6 to 8c.
P ou ltry-C hickens, choice large eastern 18 
to 20c, common to good 10 to  15c. fow ls  
choice 12 to 12 l - 2c,com m on to good 8 to 10c, 
ducks 0 to 10c.
Pototoes—Hose aud liebron extra  $2.75 
to $3 bbl., fair to good $2.25 to $2.50.
Beaus—sm all pea. $1.35 C a li­
fornia $1.55 to $1.65, marrow $1.25,
medium choice 81.20,to$1.25,yellow  eye extra  
$1.35, to $1.40 red k idney $1.70 to  $2.
I f  th e  Hu l>y Is C u tt in g  T e e th ,
> and use thut old sud well-tried remedy, 
Mus. W inslow ’s Sootiiimu S y r u p  for children 
teething. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
aliuyssl! pain, cares wind colic sud is the best 
remedy for diarrhma. Twenty-live cents s bottle
The Ellsworth American says on tbe au­
thority of men prominently interested in 
the sardine syndicate that reports of the 
failure of the scheme are premature. There 
have been unavoidable delays, but the suc­
cessful termination of negotiations is ex­
pected iu a few days. A new cause for de­
lay came Wednesday in tbe death at Bangor 
of Mrs. Stevens, wile of S. C. Stevens of tbe 
Brooklin Packing Company, tbe Maine pro­
moter of tbe syndicate.
; CURE ALL V0UR PAIN S WITH
j Pain-Killer.
A M s d ic ia a  C h .» t  la  Its a lf.
; Simple, Scf. and Quick Cur* (or 
|  CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, 
|  C0L0S, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.
3 2 5  a n d  SO  c e n t  B o t t l e s .
|  BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
BUY ONEV THE GENUINE
P E R R Y  D A V IS
W h
N E E D L E S S  S U F F E R I N G .
Often a headache w ill not y ield  to favor- 
e rem edies w hich core them for others. 
Thin la Irecanse the cause la not the one sup- 
posed. D efective vision canaea more head­
aches than anything else . I t  is  needless 
pain, too, for you enn h ave your eyes exam - 
.ned  free of charge and I  w ill fit you w ith  
the proper glasses.
C. TH0S. SAUL, Eye Specialist
Corner Main and Park Sts.
Telephone 15-4 26t
F iin U lin irn t I ln ,  A r r iv e d  F o r  U ntil C u b a n .
£ nnd Y a n k e e .—  F o r m e r  W i l l  W n g e  W a r  
A g a lu .t  th e  L a t t e r  a ,  T h e y  D id  A g a in s t  
S p a in — P r e m ie r  S a g a .la  A n n o u n c e s  I lls  
W illin g n e s s  to  I te s lg n — W e y le r  M ay 
F o r m  a  C a b in e t  a n d  C o n tin u e  th e  W a r  
to  th e  K m l— S p a n ish  C o m m a n d e r  In  
-the P h i lip p in e s  H e a r d  F r o m .
L ondon , J u ly  21.—T h e D a lly  M a li’s  
M adrid  co r re sp o n d e n t sa y s :  M a r tin e z  
Cam |H>8 m a d e  th e  fo llo w in g  d e c la r a ­
tion  y e s te r d a y :
“T he p r e se n t g o v e r n m e n t m ust- c o n ­
tin u e  d u r in g  a ll  th e  t im e  n e c e ssa r y  to  
m ak e p eace . I t  m a y  e v e n  re c o n s titu te  
Itse lf, c h u n g ln g  so m e  m in is te r s  und ta k ­
in g  G -amuza or M o n te ro H lo s lu s  prem ier. 
A fte r  p e a c e  Is m a d e  S llv e la  m a y  form  a  
c a b in e t a n d  und ertak e^ th e d ifficu lt ta sk  
o f s e t t l in g  th e  s itu a t io n  cr ea te d  by  th e  
war."
S p e a k in g  o f  S a n t ia g o , C am pos sa id ;  
"Su rren der w a s  in e v ita b le , B o o n e ro r lu -  
ter. I t  Is Im m ss lb le  to  r e s is t  In su c h  a  
c lim a te  w ith  ill fe d  so ld iers . T he A m e r ­
ica n s  a lso  su ffered  from  th e  c lim a te  b a t  
hud m ore re so u r ces , b ein g  n e a r  th e ir  
co u n try  ,und  cou ld  g e t  e v e r y th in g  th e y  
w an ted .
“H a v in g  p o w er fu l a x tlllle ry  th e y  
w ould  h a v e  been  Irr esistib le  In th e  end , 
and co n s id e r in g  th a t  w e h ad  lo s t  our  
sq uad ron , S a n t ia g o  cou ld  do n o th in g  e ls e  
thun  su rrend er . H a v a n a  w ill h a v e  to do  
th e  sa m e th in g , w h e th e r  It r e s is t s  o n e  
m o n th  or s ix  w e ek s .
“I am  p ersu a d ed , h o w ev e r, th a t  th e  
purpose o f  th e  A m e r ic a n s  Is n o w  to  g e t  
a h old  on  P o rto  l l lc o  to tr y  a n d  m a k e  
good  c la im s on  It. B ism a r c k  sa id  lo n g  
ag o , ’F o rce  Is th e  first o f  r ig h ts .’ T he  
A m erica n s  h a v e  s tr e n g th  a n d  c o n s e ­
q u e n tly  h a v e  a ll. I t  Is Im p ossib le  to  h a v e  
a  co lo n ia l em p ire  w ith o u t a  n a v y  an d  
w ith o u t good  b u d g ets . I t  Is Im p ossib le  
to  liv e  on  g lo r io u s  m e m o rie s  p reserv ed  
in  old  h is to r ic a l p a rch m e n ts .
"I b e lie v e  th e  g o v e r n m e n t a c te d  too  
ra sh ly  in  r e fu s in g  to  a c c e p t th e  A m e r i­
ca n  u lt im a tu m . I w o u ld  h a v e  w a tted  to  
r e ce iv e  th e  u lt im a tu m . A p a r t fr o m  th a t,
I  am  p ersu a d ed  th e  A m e r ic a n s  w a n te d  
n o th in g  h u t w a r ; th e y  co n tin u e d  to  h elp  
In su rrection  afteF  S p a in  h ad  g ra n te d  a u ­
ton o m y ; h u t th e  p u n ish m e n t h a s  arr iv ed  
fo r  th e  C u b a n s a n d  fo r  th e  Y a n k e es. T h e  
C u ban s w ill  w a g e  a g a in s t  th e  Y a n k e e s  
th e  sa m e  w a r  th e y  w a g e d  a g a in s t  
S p a in . I t  w ill he a  c o s t ly , b lood y , e n d le ss  
w ar, lik e  ou rs.”
T a lk in g  o f  th e  s u sp e n s io n  o f  th e  c o n ­
s t itu t io n a l g u a r a n te e s , C an ip os sa id : "In  
th e  first m o m e n ts  I th o u g h t th e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t a c te d  r a sh ly , h u t 1 h a v e  s in c e  r e ­
ce iv ed  le t te r s  fr o m  re g io n s  w h er e  th e  a g i ­
ta t io n  se e m e d  a lm o s t  n o t to  e x is t . I  im ­
a g in e  th e  g o v e r n m e n t had m ore c o m p lete  
in fo rm a tio n  on  th e  su b je c t , th u s  J u sti­
fy in g  th e  su sp e n s io n  o f th e  g u a r a n te e s .
"The C a r lls ts  d o  n o t c e a se  to a n -  
a n n o u n c e w h a t th e y  In tend  d o ll* ; If p ea ce  
Is d ish o n o ra b le , a n d  It Is Im p o ssib le  to  
sa y  w h a t  th e y  w ill  co n sid e r  honorab le."
S A G A S T A  M A Y  S T E P  O U T .
W e y le r  L ik e ly  to  F o r m  C u liin e t  a n d  C o n ­
tin u e  W a r  to  th e  U tm o st L im it.
L ond on , J u ly  21.—A c co rd in g  to  a  s p e ­
c ia l d isp a tc h  fr o m  M udrld, S en o r  S a -  
g a s ta , th e  p rem ier, h u s a g u ln  o ffered  to  
re s ig n , a n d  h a s  b een  co u n se lle d  b y  th e  
q u een  r e g e n t  to  a d v is e  w ith  o th er  p o ­
lit ic a l lea d er s  r e la t iv e  to  h is  fu tu re  
cou rse .
I t  Is u lso  rep orted  th a t  G en era l P o -  
la v le ja ’s  re tu rn  to  M ad rid  Is c lo se ly  c o n ­
n ected  w ith  a  c h a n g e  In th e  m in is tr y , 
a n d  th a t  G e n e r a l W e y le r  w ill form  a  
c a b in e t, In w h ic h  G en era l P o la v le ja  w ill  
he m in is te r  o f  w a r . T h is  co m b in a tio n , 
i t  ts  fu r th e r  a s se r te d , w ill su p p o rt th e  
d y n a s ty , re p e a l th e  su sp e n s io n  o f  c o n ­
s t itu t io n a l r ig h ts  a n d  c o n tin u e  th e  w ar 
to  th e  u tm o s t  lim its .
U n d e r  d a te  o f  M an ila . J u ly  14, C a p ta in  
G en era l A u g u s t t  In form s G en er a l C or­
rea , m in is te r  o f w a r , th a t a  r ig o r o u s  
b lo c k a d e is  b e in g  m a in ta in e d  b y th e  
A m erica n s . H e  ad ds:
"The s i tu a t io n  Is u n c h a n g ed . Our 
o u ter  w o r k s  a re  b e in g  s tr e n g th e n e d  
d a llly  w ith  tr e n c h e s  a n d  a r t ille r y . W e  
h a v e  r e s is te d  th e  In su rg e n ts , w h o  lo s t  
h e a v ily  In tw o  a s s a u lt s . I e x p e c t  to  
m a in ta in  th e  d e fe n c e s , f ig h tin g  e x tr e m e ­
ly .
“A  m o n ito r  a c c o m p a n ie s  th e  sec o n d  
A m erica n  e x p ed itio n , und  It w ill  he UBed 
a s  a  f lo a tin g  b a tte r y . A n o th e r  m o n ito r  
w ill  a c c o m p a n y  th e  th ird  ex p ed itio n , 
und tw o  cr u ise r s  a re  e x p e c te d  a t  th e  
en d  o f  th e  m on th .
T h e  n a t iv e  c r e w  o f  a  s te a m e r  b e ­
lo n g in g  to  th e  to b a cc o  co m p a n y  k illed  
th e  c a p ta in  a n d  officers an d  b ro u g h t th e  
sh ip  to  C a v ite  fo r  th e  In su rg e n ts  and  
A m erica n s.
“ M od estly , w ith o u t b o a s tin g , I lo y a lly  
report to  th e  g o v e r n m e n t th e  tr u e fa c ts  
o cc u r r in g  In u d ifficu lt s itu a tio n , w h ich , 
fo r  th e  k in g  afid  co u n try , I  h op e to  sa v e  
a t  a ll  costs ."
R U U 11EK  FA CTO RY BU R N ED .
S to u g h to n , M ass., J u ly  21.—T ile  f a c ­
to ry  o f  M arlon  & C o., a t  th is  p la ce , w a s  
burned  th is  fo r en o o o n  a s  th e  re su lt o f an  
ex p lo s io n . T h e  lo s s  Is £30,000. T w o  ein  
p lo y e s  w e re  Injured , b u t both , It Is 
th o u g h , m a y  recover. T h e fire brok e o u t  
a t  10:30 a fte r  a n  ex p lo sio n  in  th e  g r in d ­
in g  room . T h e p la n t m a n u fa c tu r e s  rub  
h er p roofin g  c lo th  a n d  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  
gr lu d iu g , on  a c c o u n t o f th e  ch e m ic a ls  
used , Is v er y  d e lica te . T w o w orkm en  
w h o  w e re  c lo se  to  th e  g r in d in g  m a c h in e  
a t  th e  t im e  w e re  th e  o n ly  o n es  in jured  
O ne o f  th em , W illia m  U yron, w a s  sev ere-  
b urned  a n d  o th e r w ise  h urt. H is  c a s e  is  
c r it ic a l. T b e  o th e r  m a n  w a s  b low n  ou t  
th ro u g h  th e  door o f  th e  rooom , b u t w a s  
n o t a s  b a d ly  in ju red  a s  b is  com pan ions. 
T he p ro p erty  w a s  Insured  for (10,000.
Lightning is freakier than a woman. At 
Mechanic Falls, Tuesday, it struck D. S. Per­
kins’ house, occupied by George Morse’s fam­
ily, part of the holt going down a pine tree in 
the rear of the house and the other entering 
the house. It broke out four large panes of 
glass, plastered the back of the house from 
underpinning to eaves with mud, threw sods 
as large as one’s head on tbe opposite side of 
the roof from where they left the ground, 
smashed the sink spout, turned one of the 
piazza posts on the front side nearly around 
and even turned the hats on the heads of Mr, 
Morse and another gentleman who were ait- 
ting on the piazza. Mrs. Morse was at tbe 
sink in the kitchen and although she was 
nearly stunned from the force of the shock 
she was all right in a few moments. It took 
plants off tbe window and threw them into 
the sink and did various other peculiar tricks, 
without setting anything on fire or injuring 
anyone seriously. »
Your Life
may be run down and
crushed out
rsom o torrlblo sufforhu? if you  
nogloct naturo’a w arning to  
w atch your kldnoys.
Baker's Kidney 
s* Pills
liavo mndo som e  
m iraculous euros and w ill roliovo ovor- 
workod k idneys and rustoro them  to health. 
Dr. Bukor w ill glud ly  answ er ’
____________  Wrtto us bel
5 50a. at jrour draggiftts. or mailed post-pi 
price.
B u k t r  P i l l  Co.y B a n g o r, M o,
nuostion s and, 
uoro to o la to .  
 t aid lor
Just for Fun!
Nice Pressed Hay
$ 1 1 . 0 0
P e r  T o n
F i i s v  Q u a l i t y
* * * * * *
C o a l ,  W o o d ,
riason’s Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
NO. 6 P A R K  S T ., R O C K L A N D , MK. 
Telephone 0-3.
Q U A 8 . E . M E N K R V R T ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,
882 MAIN ST R E E T , • RO CKLAN D , MB 
Ascot for Germnn American Fire Insurance C« get
N . T ., and Palatine Insurance Co. (Ld.)
e .  c  P A Y S O N ,
Attorney and Counsellor at. Law.
MAIN 8TKKET, 820 BOOKLANr.
L .  F .  S T A R R E T T ,
l L A W Y E B i
407 Main Street, - • ROCKLAND




DOUBT HOUHB, - - - R O C K LAK
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Special attention gwen to Probate and Insolvency 
proceedings; 2 years experience in (Probate Office.
CO LLECTIO N S M ADE.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attornay at Law.
:I8 H M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A U D .
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
441 M AIN  ST ., - ■  RO C K L A N D , MK
C O C H R A N ,  B A K E R  A C R O S S
B. H. Cochran. J . R. Baker. C. C. Cross
Fire. L ife  & Accident Insurance.
The Oldest Insurance Agency In Maine.
(06 M AIN  B T R E E T . - . ROCKLAN1
A . J . E iiskine  E d w ar d  A . Butlbb
A .  J .  E R S K I N E  &  C O . ,
-: Fire Insurance Agenoy,
417 M AIN B TRKET, - - RO CKLAN D , MK
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l Bank. 




A D D I S O N  R .  S M I T H ,  M .  D .
Res. and Office 21 Summer St.. - Rockland
OrriCE'HoURB 10 to 12 a . m. ; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
F. m . 10
E Y E , E AR , NOSE and THROAT. 
Wednesday nnd Baturdny afternoons will bo de­
voted to the Free Treatment of the poor of Knox 
County.
D R .  A .  X .  D O I J O L A I S ,
Hoiiin’pathlcl’liyslciau and Surgeon
3 2 0  M a i n  S t . ,
Central Block, R o c k l a n d
Notice to 
Water Takers
— O F BOTH—
C a m d e n  &  R o c k l a n d  a n d  
R o c k l a n d  W a t e r  C o s .
H . B .  E A T O N ,  M . D .
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon
OrFICB Ilouua—0 to 11 a. m., 4 to 0 and 7 to 9 
p. m.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e
Office and residence 23 Oak S t. eg
V U . 8 .  8 I I O R S T ,
$ i B o o k  B i n d e r ,
B a t h ,  M e .
July Water Kates are Due und Payable 
at the Company’s Ofllce, Lime Hock 
St., Dockland, July 1, 1808.
B i l l s  W i l l  b e  S e n t  sent out and 
takers are requested to call and settle before 
July 30.
j -  Particular attention Is called to the Rules 
and Regulations on the back of the water bill 





The Best Tobacco 
Best Brands of Cigars!
Best Quality of Pipes 
Best Assortment of Goods 
Best Kiud of Treatment 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
, i .  JF . M u r  t o  1 1 ,
; MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THO M ASTO N , ME. Near M. C. R. R. Depot 
Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
C. D. a. UODFRIY WINSLOW W. GODFREY
C. D. S. GODFREY & SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in
.  .  O R A N I T E
Quarry and W orks: SPRUCE HEAD, ME.
The Big Four
Do you naut to buy u lb. of UOc 
Tea for 3 B c
Do you waut to buy a lb. of 60c 
Tea for 2 5 c
Do you.want to buy a lb. of 40c 
Cream Tartar for 2 5  c
Do you wuut to buy a lb. of 7c 
Sodu or Halerutus for 60
or (! lbs. for 2 5 o
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable.
Sure Protection from Fire 
E P H .  P E R R Y ,  A g t . ,
Rockland, Maine.
Board of Health
The Rockland Board of Health will be in session 
each Wednesday evening at T.W o'clock at the 
office ot Dr. F. B . Adams, 400 l&aiu street, Secre­
tary of the Board. No complaint* will be con- 
.Idurud uuluM mxd. In u
CHAS- D. JONES.
6mT*£44 CHAS. S. CROCKETT.
W by should you thiuk of golcg tolt Klondike 
when you can u s e  a walk down the Midway, five 
minutes from the Tborudlke Hotel aud make one 
dollar do what two does in some other places'/ 
Remember they are Ural-class goods and money 
back If not sutistied. We also have a lot of
C a s t a n a s  a n d  P e c a n s
Worth 16c a lb., wblcb we 
shall offer for . . .
I O c  a  lb- or 8 lbs. for 2 5 c
To close out while they last.
W e sell all A  I  at Bottom
kinds of l / U A L  Prices.
If in want of a ton gel our igures before you buy
90 SEA STREET.
S.G. Prescott &Co
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Teieyfioue *8-2. *
